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'PIFIE manuscript of thc follonirig brief ncconnt of tlle 
races of Afg1i:lnistnn was writlc1~ a t  Xnhul, for tlic 
most part, after the clnties of tlie day werc over, and a t  
odd intervals or leisure from oficial business, with the 
vicw to its tmnsunission to Englnntl for pnb1ic:ation ; 
hut  hl l ing ill ns it drew to a close, and being ol)lige(l 
on that nccount to leave 1hl)ul for Indin on sick 
leave, my pnrposc could not be cnrriccl out. 
And now, on awiv:~l i l l  I~idin, finding injwlf lillnble 
t o  revise the tcst, or  enlarge it, as  I sl~onld wis1~ to do, 
by tlie introtlnction of much wefill :rnd interesting- 
matter wliicll is availnhle, I linve thought i t  ndvisn1)lc: 
to bring the work to tho notice of t l ~ c  public mitllol~t 
further clclny, rather than indefinitely postpoiie i ts 
nppenrance to an il~zccrtniu futnrc. Ant1 likcnrise, 
full? sensible as I :~nr  of tllc inconlpleteness of t h e  
work and its shortcomings, still, as eve~its  nre progress- 
ing wit11 mpitl strides i11 the country with wliosc? 
peoples it denls, xnd it is of importmcc that tine 
subjecf should be early bro~lglit to the notice of tlle 
thinking pnblic, T have deenled it prefern1)lc to Ict 
tllc hook go forth in its iiicompletcness, in the liopc 
t h t  it may direct attention :uid further encluirv and 
C 
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rcscarcli into the nationnl l~eculinrities of t lE  several 
races treated of ; since I belicve tlint, for the pence mid 
security of our Inilinn Empire, they must, e r eve ry  
lolig, be C I I ~ O I I C ~  :~mong the list of its snrious subjects; 
:1nd thisl by tlic 'force of impelling and uunvoidnkle' . , 
ci~~cuiastaaces. For, to lcilow the Il$ory, interests, 
ant1 nspirnhions of a peoplc, is 1i:df the bnttlc ghiileir 
in converting tliein to loyal, conteuted, mlcl peaceable 
st~l),jects, to \rilli~ig participators and active p ~ o t e c t o r ~  
of' t11e welfare of tlic Einpire towards which, from 
positiou and self-interest, they naturally gravitate. 
T-I. W. E. 
L ~ n o r , ~  ; 
231h Ju~luaw~,  I 880. 
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A F G H A N I S T A N .  
NO\V that our ar~rlics are in posscssion of Knodallar and 
lbbul-the earlier aud later capitals, respectively, of the 
lapsed Durrarli Empirc, and, ns regmds the latter, the sent 
of government of the succeeding Durrani Rulers, Lhat is to 
say, tho capiLals of the Sadclozai Slial~s and Barakzai Amirs- 
the question arises, ~vliilL are we to do with the country 
heretofore govert~ecl from those seats of authority, and latterly 
in  the posscssion of tllc Ituler seatcd at Kabul. 
The qncstioiz is one which must 11cfore very long be 
:answered by the logic of accomplished facts, consequent on 
tho stern demands of necessity more than of mere policy. 
'For Iuving, as wc have now done, colnpletcly dest~oyed the 
authority and gover~ment of the ty~nnnous and trcacllorous 
* ~ n r r a n i  Rulcrs, whose power it; has been our policy to main- 
tg,in and streilgtlml during the past quarter of s century, i t  
--.- 
a is now incredible that we shall deliberately abardou tho 
- 
vantage $ound gained, ignore the great danger me have now 
- 
tl~erehy staved off; and Icave the country a prcy t o  internal 
s11archy~ and s prize to the first esternd adventurer. It is 
.equally incomprehensible that we should again conunit the 
- folly of restoring the clcstroyecl go\:~n~nent of the Au-irs- 
* 0 
R 
0 
- 
10 INTRODUCTION. 
of rulers who have sllccessively p~ovecl thernsclv?h faithless 
to their engngementr, treacherous iu their dealings, aud 
linstile in their conduct towards the British Government. 
Thc other altcrnntive is to administer tlie country ourselves, 
either clirectly, or through tlie mcdinin of native agency updm 
R 
our own supervision, And in the belief that this is the res- 
ponsibility which we must sooner or later tnlre upon our- 
selveq I ventnre to ofkr to the notice of tlic public t he  
following bricf account of the princi pal nations inhabiting 
Afgl~anistnn, by way of a small contribution towards pro* 
perly unclers t i i~ ic i  their several tribes and their diverse 
nntional interests and political tendencies. 
The political nmwn-es initiated at Simle before our aveng- 
ing army crossed the border on its righteous errand, and which 
brought the  Durraui Arnir into tlie British camp and placed 
his capital in the hands of the British General-and this mith- 
o i ~ t  opposition, for the dcmonstrittion nlacle at  Charclsya on 
the 6th OcLoher by a hastily collected rabble is not to bc seri- 
ously consiclerecl in thc light of an effort to clefend tlie city- 
* put us in possession, without scrious resistange, of not only t l ~ e  
person of the A~nir ,  but of his vast storcs of militnry munitions 
-gum by the hundred, rifles by the thousand, cartridges by  
the millio~~, ancl po\vcler by the ton. I n  fact, by  our unopposed 
march to I<:lbul we lcnockecl clown what we had built up-the 
power of the Aruir over a co~~solilrlntecl kingdom; and we 
clestroyed what we had helped to create-vast stores gf war  
matmial. 
And all this not a moment too soon. For we now knowvg 
for IL certainty, what was only s~ispectecl before, tha t  the o p  
was nnrtured in the clcepest treachery to his publicly pledged 
alliance aud friendship, ancl tha t  the other maso diligently 
increased from day to clay for the oppo~tunity to be expended 
against us. But it is not my object in these pagqa to dis- 
cuss tllis subject, nor yet the conduct of our operations in, 
Afghanistan. These topics can Le more conveniently a d  . 
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advantageously clealt with hereafter, when the history of 
'the present am1 preceding campaigns in  this country comcs 
to be written as the final issue of a quarter of a centnry of 
political relations mi th the Dnnani  rulcra of Afgllanis tau. 
= I$ i8 more t o  our present purpose to consider who the 
C people are with whom, under the comprehensive term Afghan, 
1% are now brought into dircct contact, and whom i t  will erc 
vcry long be onr inevitable duty to govern as subjects of our 
Indian Empire. Of the  necessity of this issue of our past 
.rind prcsent dcalings with this country there is no longer any 
aclvantnge in  blinking the conviction. And the sooner me 
declare our will, the more promptly will the people accept 
the sitoation, and accommoclste themselves to the new regime 
of BriLish rule, justice, aud protection. 
I n  the compositiou of the Afghan nation there are mnny 
conclitions favourable and advantageous to the peace;~ble and 
sccure establishn~ent of our rule, if me only set about the 
work with earnest and intelligent purpose. And thc due 
apprccistion of these conditions will be the crucial test of 
our success or failure. 
As an aid towards arriving at a correct jaclgnlent on this 
all-iinportant question, a11 enquiry into the origiu and ethnic 
affi~~itics of the various peoples composing the complex 
Afglia~l nationali ty-apart from the inherent interest of the 
subject itself-may perhaps a t  the present juucture prove 
useful, The enquiry will a t  the same time indm clear to the 
reader the prime causes of the anarchy aricl instability which 
' liave characterized the history of the country ever since i t  
v e r g e d  from a position of s~lbordinntion to its neighbou~ing 
empires on the side of Pewin and India respectively, to one of 
- .  
absolute iadependenco uuder native sovereigns-causes wliicli 
owe thcir origin to  the diversity of race aiid the antagonism 
df tribpl interests among a Iietorogeneous and barbarous 
people, ~ v h o  have been only brought together as a nationality 
&y the accidcnt of podLioli and the bond of a co~nmol~ religion. 
- C1 
n 
P 
in 
Bcforc entering upon this enqniry, i t  is ncccssary to prc- 
mise-less as a hint to thr: captious critic than as an npology 
to  thc earncst stuclent-that h e  work hw bccn wriUcn for 
t h e  most part from memory a t  odd intcrvals of lcisilre 
from official clutiw clur iq  the co~usc  of the p r e s e ~ ~  t campajgn 
C 
i n  I<abal, nncl, with the exception of so~ilc note-bod< inenio- 
r a n d s  which I Iiappencrl to have a t  hand: wi tliout the mccw 
of rcfcrence to aot l~o~~it ies  fur dates and elctails. The accouuli, . 
is, therefore, necessarily of n bricf nncl sunnlnary m t u r e ;  bub 
such as i t  is, lion~evcr, I trust that i t  will be found to embocly* 
suflicieiit it~for~nntion-mnch of which is entirely new, and, 
so far as I am aware, now for the first tinlc puMished, bcing 
t h e  result of personal enquiries aucl rcscarcli during several 
years' servicc on the Afghan Frontier-to enahlc the gencral 
reader t o  untlerstancl the mutual relalions to.c\urds each otlier 
a n d  towards ourselves of the several distinct peoples com- 
prised i l l  wliat is lriiown to us as the Afghan nationality. 
$'or the pilrposcs of this enquiry i t  will sufice to cousider 
as Afgl~auistan all tlmt region which ir boundcd ou the north 
by the Osus, aull on the soutll by Ealochistan; on the enst 
by t h e  ~ ~ i c l d l e  course of tlic Indi~s ,  and on the west by the 
desert of Persia. The iullditarits of the area t l ~ u s  clefincd 
arc uot a u~lilecl nation of thc same stock mid lincage ; nor 
d o  they possess the  same political i11 terests nncl tribal afi- 
nitics. 011 thc contrav, tlicy consisl of d i f k a n t  races, a11c1 
diverse nationalities, with rival interests nuel antng?nistic 
ainbitions a.9 tomards each otlier. 
T h e  only cnmman bond of union among them is that of ' 
religion, aud to this their devotion is of a fanatic kind, o\vinn 3 
t o  t h e  blindness of their ignorawc nnd the general bnrbarisnl 
of their social coqdition. It is a clevotiol~, too, %vliicli has 
been fostered and stiinulated in  no s~ua l l  degree-though not 
dwnys with uniform ea~nestness of response-tlirc+~gli the 
priesthood by the persistent nucl detcrminccl efforts of the, 
d o m i n m t  race,-of the Durrani,-who has owed the cont iui ianc~ . 
m 
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of his aulhbrity and ])over to our co1;hc;istellt sapporl ill rctnrn 
for a plcdyed fricnclship which has at Inst been discovered to 
the world ns fdse and treacherous from l>cgillnillg to elrd. 
The  col:esion, Ilowevcr, which thc sevcl-a1 clistillct 1.aces 
cierije from the influence of a conzinon religion is not very 
m 
strong nor very durable, owing to the classification, somemliat 
u s q u a 1  thoug1;h i t  l ~ ,  of the people under tlie two grcat n1;hcl 
110s tile sects into mliich the cllnrch of ~ I u l ; h ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ; l c l ,  k n 0 ~ 1 1
by the term lslam (mhcnce Nuslim, plural 3fuslimi11, vzclgo 
Afusalindn, the namc for its professors), is divided. 1x1 otller 
~vo~cls ,  owing to their division into the ortlloclox Sun~l i  and 
the l~etcroclox Sl~ia.  So greal and so irreconcilable are 
tlie jealousies and xnirnositics of these two rival sects, t]iat 
they destroy, to a coilsiderable extcnt, thc slreugtll otherwise 
derivable from the profession of a ccinrr:on rcligion. And 
thus  i t  is we find that thc religioor element alone fails com- 
pletely to dominaLe the clivergcncies of rncc instii~cts and 
tribal interests. 
To the operation of these causes combined is to be nltri- 
bnted the facL that the Afglinn nnlionnlity re~nains a clis- 
ullited agglomeration of diflercnt races, wl~icll are only loosely 
held together, so long as one or oLller of them, propped by  
esternsl dliauce and support, is maiutained in a position of 
dolninance as tlje ruling race. For thc last hundred and thirty , 
gears, Inorc or less, tllis clominant positiou has been heltl 
lJy the Afgl;han, or, as Ile is gcnerdy stylcrl in reference to 
his beillg of the ruling raco, the Durrani ; and i t  is from h i ~ n  
-tllat colnplex nationality, ns well ns the country itself, 
lPve rcceivod Llleir names-Afgl~an a ~ l d  AVgllanislan. 
Tile princill:el nal,ioualities which t05ether COmpOSG the 
inIlaGtanL% of Afghanistan, are Lhe Afgha~~ ,  the Pathfin, the 
Gl1ilziLi, the Trijilr, nncl the Raznrah. There are besides the 
lesser ng&,iondities of the Clidr Ayn& on the western frontiers 
Elerat, tllc Uzbak on tho soutllern bank of the Oxus, 
a,tl,lij the Kafjr on the southe~n slopes of Hindu I<nsh. These, 
- 
A 
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horneve~*, esercise little, if any, influence in  the afhirs of the 
c o u ~ ~ t r y  as n wholc, and need ~ o t  now engagc our attention. 
Let us proceed to notice as briefly as possible each of the first 
sct in tunl. 
0 
0 
* 
0 
C 
CHAPTER 11. 
C 
THE AFGEAN. 
THE traditions of this people refer thguz to Syria as  tile 
eounLry of their residence a t  the tirue they were c a ~ r i d  aljlaY 
in Lo cnptivi t y  by Bulclltunasar ((Nebucliadnezz%l.), a d  l>lalltcd 
as coloi~ists i n  differcut parts of Persia and Moclia. I h m l  
thcse positions they, at some snbsequcnt ~ e r i o d ,  emigrated 
castward into the moui~taii~ous country of G h o q  w h e r e  they 
were called by  Lhe neighbouring peoples " Bani Afghan  " and 
"Bani Isrdl," or cliilclren of Afghan and c l d c l r e n  of Israel 
I11 corrol~oratioii of this wc have the t e s t i m o n y  of the pro- 
phet Esdras to the effect that  the ten t r i bes  of Ismel, WIIO 
were carried in to captivity, subsequently escaped and fbund 
refuge in tile country of k a r e f i ,  which is s u p p o s e d  to bo 
identical with the Haaarah coulitry of t h e  present clay, ancl 
of  which Ghor forms a part. It is also s t a t e d  i11 the Taba- 
cati Nasiri-a l~istorical work which contains,  among othcr 
inforumtion, a detnilecl account of the conquest  o f  this  conn- 
t ry by Chang1;hiz Khan-that in  the t i m e  of t h o  native 
ShansaJ~i clyuasty there mas a people called Bani I s r a i l  living 
in tlmt country, a d  that some of thcm w e r e  extensively 
"eugagecl in trade with the countries B I ' O U ~ C ~ .  
I This people was settled in the Glior count ry ,  t o  t h e  east of 
Rerat, a t  the time that Muhammad a n n o u n c e ~ l  his missioll 
- - 
as the Prophet of God-about G2Z A. D. A n d  it wns thcrc 
that Ihlid-bin-Walid, n chiof of the cures11 tribe 01 Ambs, 
came topLllem with the ticlings of the new fai l l ) ,  allcl au 
jnvitation to join the PropheL's standarcl. Tllc on.ancl of 
Ulis Arab apostle would apparently s n p p o r t  tho \ 7 i cw  held 
. I - 
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by some that bhe Afqhnn people werc origin:tlly of a n  Arab 
tribc, a i d  hncl li~lkecl their fortunes with the Israelites in 
Syria, awl slmxed the lot of the tcn tribcs which were carried 
nmny inl,o captivity. Bc this as i t  n~ajr, the missioil of 
Khalicl \vns not without succcss, for he re turned to the .Pro- 
phet, accompanied by a deputation of s i s  or seven yepresent- 
ative incn of tlio Afgl~ail pcople and thcir fo l lov~rs  
eiuor~ntil~g i11 all to sew11 ty -six persons. Tlic chief or leader 
of this pnrtgr IVRS 11p1ed Rais or K s l ~ .  
-- 
The traditions of the pcoplc go on to the effect that  this 
Iisis and his companions fought so well and successfully in 
the causc of the Pt.oplrct, that M~~hammnd,  on dismissing 
then1 to their homes, presented then1 with lrsnclsonle giftr, 
compliqlented them on their bravery, a i d  giviirg then1 his 
blessing foretold a glorious career for their  lat ti on, and 131.0- 
lnised that the title of Malilc (or-l&g) should distinguish 
llieir chicb for ever. (!?%-i&n " h.lnlili," i t  may be here 
iwted, is apparently peculiar to the Afglmn ~~at ional i ty .  At  
the present cl:~~7 it is the titlo of the lowest grade of nobility 
mnoag tllc Afghau, the Pathin, and  the Chilzai,-that is to  
say, tlic Y ukhto-speaking mces. Among the Persian-spcslc- 
ing mces, the correspoucling tcrm is " Knliintnr " among the 
--- 
T4 ik, and ." Xi11 tar" among tho Haz~rnh,  and Acsncll among 
-- .. 
tlic Turlr tribes of Bnlkh. 111 each case the term signifies 
" chief" or " elclel..") A t  the same time thc Prophet, as a mark 
of special favour and distinction, vas pleased to changc the 
Hebrew name of Kxis to the Ar& one of bbclur Rashid- 
" the servant of the trne guide "-and, exhorting him to strivc* 
in tho conversion of his people, cotlferrecl on him the title of 
. - 
" Palltin "-a term which the Afgllan book-makers exp l ah  d 
to be a Syrinn word signifying the rudder of a, ship, as the 
-""----- 
new proselyte mas henceforth to be the guXe5-h i s  people 
in the may they shonld go. \ 
For centuries after this period the history of tho Afghans 
as o distinct people is involvecl in mi~cli obscurit.y, and i t  . 
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nroultl secnl tlint, i t  was only some t l i~ee or four I~nndrctl 
years ago f hat their priests bcgm coiicocting geuealogics sucl 
11isl;ories to girt form uld coliesioii to thc very nlised iiatio~i- 
s1il;y which hacl a t  about Lhnt time grown illto existence as 
n r c p l l  of tlic politicid convulwioiis aucl tlyilnfitic i * ~ \ ~ o l u t i ~ n s ,  
wliich during procerli~ig ccnLurics h:td ju~nblecl up toyetl~er 
- rni&llin the arcs of Clle conntry now lcno\vn as AL'gl~ailistai~ 
a variety of clifi'cre~~t races, s o l ~ ~ e  of W I I ~ C I I  \vcre o r i g i ~ ~ d  
or eady occupants, aid oL11crs new-comerg. 
A t  wllat periotl Lhe Afg11a11s of Ghor ~novccl f(w\\mrd a i d  
scttlctl in Lhe Rt~nt la l~ar  country, wllicl~ is nu\v tl~cir Iioinc, is 
I I J L  lanown. It- ilplmss, Iloweve~; from the wrilings of t l ~ c  
early I\Iuliain~nadnn historians, thilt in  tlbc firs1 cc111ury of their 
ern-111e scvcrltli-ciglitli of ours-tl~e provi~ice of $ist:~n was 
occopiecl by 'a11 Inclisn pcoplc. At  tl~al; time tho Icrritorial 
cxtcnl of Sistan \\?as vcry l~lilcll miclcr t lml the rcslrictcrl 
liltlc provii~ce of the prescnt dqr. At that tiwe -. S i s t ~ i ~ ,  #-- or . 
Sti j is la~~ as i t  is written i n  native books, comprised the 
L-4. -- 
cullintry l i o n ~  tlie lien11 nratcrs of the T n ~ m l c  niicl Aqhasnn 
rivers nnd the  Tobs range of hills oil the east, to the Nil1 
BandB11 I m q e  of hills and  Dashti $&.~~llineCI-Dcsert of 
Ilos~piv-on tllc west ; from tl-s of the H c l ~ n r ~ d  and 
Arghandib rivers on the north, to the Khoja Aiurin range 
a d  1110 B:~locl~istai~ desert on the south. I t  compi~ised, i l l  
fact, tlie Drangisua and Aracli6sir of the Grcalc writers. Thc 
formel; was nt'lermartls callec1,S_;ii;stnn after -. Ll~e Salxt Sc  d~ in i i s ,  >-
~ v h o  occupictl it about the Erst c c i l t t i ~ y - o ~ ~ r  era, ar~d ti; 
'latter was callccl C a i ~ d h i r  after the Indian Gandhiira, who, i t  
seems, ovcrpo\\ ,wd a l ~ i i ~ d l w l  people ill prior possessioil some 
time nl'tcr the Creek conquest. 
Who the Iilclian people occupyillg this country a t  tllc time 
of this Arab invasiou mcre will be lnentio~lctl prcsenlljr, b ~ l t  it 
s c e m  clpm they v e r e  not the only i n l ~ a b i t a ~ ~ t s  thereof, but 
.sl~arcd i t  will1 the  nstivc Persian and other immigrant tribes 
. nf Scythic origin. For the ~ r o v i ~ l c e  itself Jcrivecl its name 
C 
. 
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of Sdltist&l, Sagistan, SnjistLn, SistBn ffom the Sfin) who 
wcio prob~l)ly tho same people as the SBl& H&mu\'a!.g"n Inen- 
_ _ _ -  - - -  
tioned in the tables of Dnriuv (see ~ n w l i n s o ~ ~ ' ~  Heroclotus) 
-" S&]ti (l\rcllers on the 1-1 BmG " or AlnG, ~ v h i c l l  bas from 
tllc tilnes been thc nnnie of the l o w e r  CoLlrS: cbf 
tlio Oxus river; the Iattcr term being t h e    reek form of 
TI7aIcllsli, wliicli is the l i a~ne  of the Uppe r  Osus abovc c l e  * 
point wllere i t  is ,joinccl by  the Pali,jali. 
I t  is probable that, iu the course of the  rcpcatecl rnilitnry 
espeditio~is carried by the Awbs from t h e  s ick  of Persirs 
against Sind, n variety of ncw races wcrc b r o u g h t  iuto tile 
country forming tho southern part of the  p r e s e n t  Afgllanis- 
tan, and that cxtcnsivo chauges occurred i u  t h e  prcv io~ls ly  
existing local clistributiou of the iullnbitants. I n  t he  begin- 
ning of tlio tenth century of our era, tile c o ~ ~ n ' t r y  of ZGbul- 
istln (the old u a m  of the soutllern l d f  of ~ f ~ h a n i s t ' a n , - a s  
Kibulistin mas of its northern lislf) was iullabitecl by a variety 
of races speaking difl'erent languages, and even a t  tha t  t i m e  
t h  Arnl, writcrs were p~izzled m to their o r ig in  and identifi- 
calion. 
This being so, wo may coilclucle tha t  t h c  Afghans  w h e n  
they nclvnnced into Kanclnhal; wliicli they clicl i n  a l l  proba- 
bility as military coloiiists under the stanclnrcl of t he  A r a b  
Khillif, at first 11cld tlicil. own by force OF arms ,  b u t  gradual ly 
being in the minority as to ~~ulribers, bleudecl w i t h  the c o ~ i -  
qucrecl people, and becalm n l~orbed  in the g c n e r d  popylntion 
of the connt1.y. As conquero~s, however, t h e y  re ta ined  t h e i r  
own national title, which in  time bccnmc that of the con-' 
q~~e red  people with whom, by  i~itennarriagc, t l i c y  idcn ti fie 
themselves. This view is supported by the eviclencc afFwclcc1 
by their ge~realogical tnbles, wliich, i t  appears ,  lverc  ordy  
c o l ~ ~ t @ d  h g  ceutnries after the Arab c o ~ l q u e s t  of 
country, nud thecouve~iou of its hetcrogeiieous p o p l ~ a t i o n  to 
the new faith which so ra1)idly slwead over and changed i,hq 
face of Asia. 
0 a 
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The Gclions of the A fghau genealogists ancl liistorians are 
absurd cnougli, and tlieir facts wolderfidly distorted ; but for 
the carelill enquirer tlicy liave tlieir value ns guides Lo a right 
conclusioii. Thu?, from the Kais above-mentioned, wl~ose 
~ % t r i b c  was originally but an insigrrificant people as to 
numbcrs nncl power, the Afglinn genenlogists deiive all the 
hkhto-spedting peoples of Afgliauistan, partly by directi 
descent, and ~ a r t l y  by adoption 011 account of a similarity of 
language and social polity. 
' ICais, they say, married a daughter of thnl ICllalitl-bin-Walid 
who broright his poplc  the lirst ticlings of t l ~ e  Prophet mcl his 
cloctrilie, slid Ibjr her he liad t h e e  sons, wliolu lie mined res- 
pccti vcly, Snrnban, Batan, nnd Gli~u~ghusli t. 'I'licse names are 
of tliemselves very rc~nnrli,zl,le, nritl at once afhrd s clue to 
the colupoaition of the ilutiou from a11 ellinic point oh' view, 
as will be seen in tlic furtlier course of this treatise. 
The Afglmiis Proper-the Bani Israil, as lliey cdl  tlleiuselv~s 
i n  special clistiiwtion to all other divisioi~s of the natioii-class 
tl~emselves ns the descei~clnnts o f  Snraban tlirough his 
two sons, Sliarjyfiu and IChrisliyGn. From Slia~jydn there 
sprur~g five clans, the principal of wl~ich is called Sl~eorbni. 
From IChrisllyGn kliere sprung three clilus, namely, Kancl, 
Z;tinand, and JCansi. The Raud was clivirlecl into the Bhalrlii 
a d  Gllori, and incluclecl thc Mandanr and Yliuufzi~i clans. 
They are all now settled il l  Llie Pesliawar valley. 
T h e J ~ ~ r m u  were originally settled on the lower course of 
tile Argl~asiin river and in Pesliin or Foshang, as i t  mm at 
' that time-5-0 Il. or 630 A. D.-callerl. They wcre subse- 
qvcntly ousted by the Tarin Lribe ~f Afghans, and emigrated 
to APultnn in largc numbcrs. But their chief clan, called 
l(11bshgi or Khuuhgari, emigrated I J ~  way of Gliazni aiicl I(&- 
hul to the GhorLancl ancl a~ljoii~ing valleys of Hindu Kusli, and 
settled there. In the time of the Enlpcror Bt~bul; most of 
&hem accompaniecl his armics into India, aucl there founclccl a 
petLlerneut a t  RasGr near Lahore. Some of the~n rei~minecl~iu 
the Peshawar ~al le j - ,  wlierc tho village oC Iihmcshgi mndr s 
their pri~lcipal settlement. 'L'herc are still many of the clnn 
iu Ghorl~n~nd and 1hhistr~11 of Kabul, where they arc now 
known l ~ y  the lmnc or I<Illisl~kilrl or KlichliAri. 
The I<ANSI early e m i p t e d  to 1Tind11stnn mltl tllc Delg.linh, 
an11 are not now Iruown in Afghainistnn, t h u g l ~  by some the  
Slliuw'i.ri are sapposccl to belorq to this tlivision. 
These sevcinl tribe? are clividecl into n nnmber of clams 
am1 sub-tribes, tllc Ilnlnes of Illally of wl~icln arc clisl in~tly 
of' Iltdian origin. The special Afglmn Lril~c, Ilonrevcr, is calleti 
AbclGli, and is Inorc coinmonly lcnonrn since the Liinc of' A~IIII.ZC~ 
Slnnh-the f rs t jn~lepenclcn t sovereign of i\fglianistan of t11 is 
race-by the nannc Durrani. The Dun-nn~i connprisc t h e  
following chicf divisions or clans, namely, Sadclozai, Populzai, 
Edrfilaai, Hnlnliozni, A ~ l l i ~ k ~ t ~ i ,  NGrzi~i, Islljlczai, an11 Iihkg- 
d n i .  'J'lrcir 11ome m i l  fixed seat is Ranclnlinr province-the 
formcr con1ntl.y of the Ganclh(lrn, wllo, a t  a n  early ~cr ioc l  of 
our ern, sprcail in to the prese~i t Raznrah coiun tqr along t h e  
courses of tllc Hclmand aud B1glianr161, rice~*s. l l c ~ n b e r s  
of each clnn, I~owever, nre fooon~cl ill small societies scattered 
a11 over thc plain country u p  to  ICabul 'md Jalalal)ncl, sncl 
they are there settled mostly as lords of tllc soil 01. military 
t'coffecs, the ~ ~ c o p l c  of the country, so f w  as colncerns tllc ngri- 
culturn1 com~uunity, being tlwir tenauts or serfs. 
Thc Saonoz~r clan tiiri~irl~cci tlnc first inclel~endciit SI 
e@hk 
or kings, of the D n n m i  dynasty, nucl the Biirskzni f i ~ s ~ ~ i s l ~ e c l  
the Amirs, or clictntors. The line of the S h a l ~ s  was over .  
t l l r o ~ r t l r ~ 6 1 ' 1 " i i ; t ~ e r a t i o r l ,  after ix protracted periotl o r  
iinarclly n~nd con Leutiou wl~icll  broke 011 t iul~necliately a C p  
t l ~ c  leat11 of the lirst king and fonnclcr of the national inde- 
pendence. The line. of the Aniirs, en Lircly onringmto t l ~ c  COIL- 
s i s t e ~ ~ t  support of the British Qvernment, Inns rcacl~ed a. 
fourtll successor i n  tlnc person of the uom evilly o~otorious 
Bnc6b Khan. t 
We I I ~ I I S L  ilow retnln to the ancestor, amon,n wl~ose clescenh- - 
a ~ ~ t s  tlie Afghans class themselves, namcly, Swaban. Tllis 
uamc is evidently a corruption, or perhaps a natu~nl  variant 
for111 of S~~ryabans-thc solar or royal-race-now reprcsentecl 
- - - ----- - - 
in  Iudia l ~ y  thc Rlijpiit. Similnrly the names of his sor~s 
Khl;isliylin and Shrirjyrin, and of his grandson Slieorii~~i, are 
clearly clinnged forins of  the common R6jpdt and Bralinii~11 
proper names RrislltLn, Srurjsn, ancl Shivnram or Shcoraln. 
How tllc Afglmn get~cnlogy-mongers came to nclopt the 
name Saraban will be understood, if wc refer to the alrterior 
%istory of t l ~ e  co~ulbry i n  11~11icll thal; peoplc settled ar con- 
querors. IL was stated in a preceding passage that, cluritlS tile 
firsL ceutnry o r  the Mnl~amil1:~11:11~ era-the scvcnth of onr 
owl~-tlie co~mtry of Sistan, which at  that time it)clndecl the 
~ L W C I I L  province of ICitnclahar, was inhnLitec1 by an Iqclinll 
l'eople, whom i t  was tlla persistent eflort of tlic Ar:lbs to con- 
quer and convcrt. Aud wc know froui the records of Ilistol-y 
tltnt, apart from the trsnsfer or displacemenl of popuIaliolls 
consequent upon prior irruptions of Scythic hordes fiom tho 
north-e:~sL: there look placo about two centuries earlier; or 
. 
during the fifth and bcginuitig of the sixth of our cm, a, vepy 
. powerful ernigmtion of a n  Indian people from the \vestcnl 
bnnk of Llle Indus to the vdIcy of the I-Ielinand nncl its tri- 
butary strcarns, towards a kindred people already settled 
thero. 
This c~nigrstiou e n  masse was owing, i t  mould a.ppea,l., 
to t h~ i r rup t ion  iuLo tlie IncIus valley of t l ~ e  Jats, and Katti, 
and other Scytllic tribes, ~ v h o  about that ov& 
,.A'+. 
t%!TKXEffi~sh. T l ~ c  Jabs nnd Iintti-the Getes aucl CnLti 
?f European an thors-arc now 1:wgel y represeu tecl in this seat 
or thci~, cnrly conquest i u  the Jut (or Giljiq as he is cornnionIy 
styled) ag'ricultnral populntion of Lhc Panjab, a d  in thc Iiatli  
of Ratti\var or I<~~tl;iyama,l-. '-cc 
I n  A~~linnisLsn tlto J a t  is known by tlie I I ~ I I ~ C  of Ciijalv, 
which is a, Illindi term expressive of his calling as a, rcerer of 
, ,cattle atid a huuband~nsn, and he is fo~ln~l  ill the peat6st 
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numbers in the Yilsufzai country, especially in tho hill tli3* 
trick of Swat, Buner, and Bajhwar. 
Tlie ILWTI are not l i u o ~ n  in Afgl~anistan as a distinct pco. 
ple, though, al)parcntly, they have left a trace of their nalnc? 
in tlie district. of Kattaxvrix, to the south-east of GIqzni, 
and iu certain sob-clivisions of tlie Ghilzsi tribe who bear tllc 
names Ruttaldiel and Kattikllel. 
This body of Indian emigauts, who migrated from tl~,: 
Inclus to the IZclmantl, was composed of a peoplc lwofesqi~~g 
t11eBuclhist religion, and who, fleeing away from tlie irreaistil)lop 
wave of Scytl~ic iuvmion, abmcloned their native country, 
and tool; nlong with tlmn the rllost sacred a d  clicrislrvtl 
, relic of their spiritual lawgiver-the waler-pot of Burll~i~. 
The relic, wliicli is a huge bowl carved out of a solid block 
of dark green serpentine, when I saw i t  i n  18'72-and ~ n m t  
likely it is still ill the same position-mas lying in an obscr~r~: 
little lluhainmadan shrine, only a Sew hunclred paces distal1 t 
from the ruiuu of ICullua, A -  - Sliallr-" - old city"-ancient Ru11lt~- 
bar. Tlie desceudants of the Hudl~ists who carried i t  tlicrt: 
have long since bccolnc Mns~lm:'Lns, mlcl merged thcir ider~tity 
in tho common brotherhood of Islriin. Thc sacred relic of 
the faith of their ancestors, nnrccoguizecl and uncarcd for, is 
now covcrcd with Arabic inscriptions, :mcl lies neglected a1111 
forgotten in  an obscure corner close to thc spot where i t  -\v:I.; 
in times gone by treated ~vitli the iit~uosl reverence and mosL 
pious care. Its history is forgotten, and, like that qf tlio 
infidels collnected with it, is au utter blauk to the fauntic 
NusJmLu of the present clay. It is cuough for thc pcol)l~: '
that t h y  el~~joy tlle blessing of being conntecl among " 'l'lic 
w 
FaithfulJ" and bear Ll~e glorious unine of Afghan. So yowcr- 
fill is the effect of I s l h ,  in eflacing class distinclions a~l( l  
ancient meiuorials, to reduce all its professors to a coinaluu 
brotherhood in the faith. ri 
The Indiau peoplc who emigrated horn the Indns am1 , 
establisl~ecl tlicmsclves as s powerful colony on the Hclinanil , 
. 
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mere the G&hii, and their country was the Gandaria of the 
Greek authors. They were the Gandhki, ancl tllcir coul11r.y 
t11e $!dkii Ganclllhra of the Hindu writcrs. This people 
-
a d  tlieir &ntry will be noticed more fully Iicrcaf~cr, hut i t  
may,be stated here tllat tIlc cady emigrants not only p v c  
tlic name of GanJhAr, or Kanclhkr, or lknda l~kr  to the piine 
seat  of thcir new scttleinent a i d  ~ ~ u l c ,  but act~mlly, sonw tcn 
ceritiiriee latcr, sent a, powerful colony back to their 1)rimi Live 
Iiornc. Return e~nigmuts cntircly ignorant of their nlotlm 
COLU~~~*JT,  and, rcgeneratecl by Isldm, treating tlieir kindred and 
foreigners alike, witllout clistinction, as cursed infidels a d  
'' T I ~ L ~ L I S . ' '  
The emigration of the Ydsnfzai aticl BIahrna~~il, with tlic 
K l ~ n k h i  aucl Glioryhkliel Afghans from the Ka~~dalinr p o- 
vince to the Peslrawar valley, will be described further on. 
Here i t  will sufice to i~ldicato the reason why the Afg11a.u 
gencdogist took the tern1 Sarnlxn for the name of the anccs- 
tor of tllc first of the three nations orginally sprung from, or 
referred to, their great progenitor Kais. Suryabans was the 
distinctive race title of the RAjp6t people among whom the 
Afg11:ins had become absorbed, and, iudcpendcntly of clan 
divisions ancl sub-clivisions, i t  was nIso a title lielcl i n  liigll 
respect among the 1,eople of thc country a t  that time. Fur- 
ther, as i t  includcd a largc n l~d  important population, it was a 
convenient term to aclop t ns an ancestral ti tle. 
ILs p3optiou, however, in no way tended to kccp alive the 
01-igin or influence of tlie term, nor that of the people t a  
'wllom tllc ti tlc specially applied. This, perl~aps, was partly 
owing to tlie clisguiscd form of the word, but mostly to the 
levelliug influence of the new religion. It nppears from a 
compnrisorf of the national clinmcter and customs of thc 
Rk.jp6ts of I n c h  aucl those of Afghaiiistau, as rcprcsented 
by tho Afghan, that there is a very remurknble similarity 
~ e t w c c n  the two peoples. As for iilstancc in the laws 
. of Ilospitality, protection to tho rcftigco, exaction of vengcaucs, 
jealousy _of f c ~ n d c  Iionour, tlic brother becomiag by rigll t  
l l u s i a d  of his deceased brdthcr's ~vjclorn, and others which 
are also ortlairlecl by the 3losaic code. As to  national char- 
actcl; the warlike spirit and insnfirn~we of control, addiction 
to vices mid tlebauchery, illstability of' purposc, pricle of yncc, 
,jcdousy of' ilntiond hol~our ~ I J  pcrsoml dignity, and spir i l  
of clominceriug are pretty 1nuc11 alike 511 tlic two peoples 
llow pr tec l  luore 1 ) ~ '  Hrnhlnanism and llul~alnmnclaliislrl tha.11 
I I ~  Inere territorial distance. hp :~r t  from these agai~l ,  the1.e 
is the vcry s t r i l t iq  pliysiogrlomic resclnblance, wllicll is 
~ \ ~ c n  ~ orc: ~wmouncetIIy of the J ewish ty11c in  thc E:ijp6L 
uf lndix than it is in  his clistant l i i ~ i ~ i i ~ a ~ ~  t l ~ c  Nghnn. 
By BIuhnn~nindens of Asia iVinor and the Wcstcrn c o ~ u ~ t r i e s  
thc Afg11:llan is usndly callcd Sulemlini, appa~eri t ly  horn the 
supposition tlmt hc clwclls on thc Suleliiiui range of m o ~ i n t -  
ailis. If so, the name is misapplied, for time arc no Afgllrnls 
settled on tliat mngc. I t  mould appear more probable t l ia t  
the rlxnie is conucctcd with tlie ancient S o l ~ ' m i  of Syria ,  
wlio arc nm~tioned by IIerodotus, and who welc in  oldell 
t i n m  ~ n u c h  misell LIT, with thc Israelites in tlmt couulry.  
I t  is not i~npmbal lc  that souw of these Solyrni mere a lso 
cnrriccl in to  captivity along with the laraelitcs, aid  t h a t  
llrcy mny harc become iucoq~oratcd with that  people, a ~ l c l  
arcoml)decl tllclil iu  thcir ~ub.ieqaent wanderings, l n  t h i s  
cnsc we 1nig11t S ~ I ~ ~ O S C  that some of them mere arnong t h e  
- 
+ f g l ~ ~ n s  of Glior, m~r l  the supposition would expla~iu tli e 
n;ission of I<hnlid-bi~i-l~~nli~~l lo these Afgl~nns, for the Solyini 
- 
were an Arab l~coplc of tlie salno race as R11:~licl. It is pos-' 
sible, intlcerl, that the Solynii of tlie ancients and the Afghnn 
of thc moclerns, wcre origil~ally one and the same people, mid 
t1m.t the Enni Isrnil were ~ncrely refugees among7 them, for,: 
a t  the tilne of their first scttleluent in Ghor, they were always, 
spoken of separately as " Bani Afgl~ilua" aud " Bani-lsriil." 
By the peoplc of India, and of the Enst generally, t h ~  
Afghan is more conmo~ily k11ow11 by the nanlc Pntl1L11, i13 - 
common with all other Pukhto-speaking peoples. Sollletin~es 
he is also called Roliilla, but this name is properly applicable 
ouly to t.lle true PathBn, the native of Roll (tho Highlauds), 
the true Highlancler, as will be explained further on under 
tlrc I~eacl of Pathbu. Amongst thclnselves, and in their owu 
country, the Afghans rarely, if ova; call thcrnsclves by these 
names. They are simply Afghhn or Aoghin, as i t  is commouly 
pronounced, of such or s~zch a clan; or they are D~lrraui, 
a term which only came into usc mith the rise of the l~a t ior~  
t9 an  inclepenclcnt sovereignty under Ahmad Sllall in 1747. , 
I t  is the name, too, by which this pcople is known in Irlclia ns 
relwescn tirig a distinct governmeu t. TIle Afghans ndmi t 
tlrat they are Pu1il l th~~-the I-Iinclustsni forin of ~ ~ ~ l l i c h  s 
I?athi.in--bit t they are careful i u  i~isisting on the clis tinct ion 
Letwecn A l ~ l m i  and Patlliiu (or P~lihtkua,  the word in use 
mnong themselves). I n  fact, as they say, every Afglmu is ,z 
l'alchtGn (singular of Pukhttina), but every l?ukhtliu,or Path611, 
is not an Afghan. The distinction thus made is a very 
proper one,for  the two peoples are of different race aucl 
origin. The Afghan is a Patl18n merely because he inhabit's 
a Path611 country, and has to  a great extent mixed with its 
people, and acloptcd their language. The people of the 
 count^-y, on tlwir part, have adopted the religion, aucl with it  
many of tllc manue1.s and customs of the Afghans, though 
6 iuosli tribes still r e tdn  certain ancient customs. peculiar to 
theluse)ves, wl~icli have smvivecl their conversion to Islbm, 
;uld serve as  guides to tllc elucidation of their previous history. 
el .Lo 1 e~ltcr  upon a n  investigation of this subject is altogetlicr 
bcyoucl the scope of this treatise. I t  is one, however, of 
&sorbing interesf ancl mould well repay the laboiu. of rcscarch. 
:From wfiat has bccn statcd, we see that the Afghans are 
1.1 d i s h c t  : L I ~  pcculiar people among mveral. other pcoples, 
~ v h o  togd;hcil compose the mixed population of tho country 
~vhicl-i is now namecl after them. They call thclnselves "Bani 
Jsrail," and trace thcir clcscent horn King Saul (Mdilr 'Tiil~t) 
n 
0 
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conntry and thcir compatriots. For most of the facts and 
dates brougl~t together i n  the following summrzry account L 
I a m  indebted to N~Gregor's -- _ . .  Gazetteer . _ - _ -  of Afgl~anietan-a .* 
perfect mine of information regarding that country, its tribes, 
its histo~y, its geography, &c., k c .  

m e h t  as nn inclependent rnler. This act was Ihe match that 
fired the long prepared train. 
TVithin a short; decade, the Afghans of Herat (there corn- 
rnonly cnllecl Abrltili) followecl the example of ILandahar, and 
1wse.in revolt under their chief Asadulla Khan, Sndclozai, who 
oastecl the Persian governor, and himself became independent 
ru ler  of the province. 
Ancl so mattars stoocl in ?Vestern Afgl~anistan till the close 
of t h e  first quarter of tho century. 
' About  this tiine there appeared on the sccuc, as Gcneral of 
t he  Persian army, ~ a d f i ,  the cclcbrated Tudman frcabooter, 
w h o  very soon scquirccl a world-wide notoriety as tlic ruth- 
less corqueroi. of both thc Pcrsiau and Uugl~hsl E~npircs. Hc 
cjcctccl the Ghilzais ancl Afghaus, who had in the interim 
overpun Persia, recovered Eerat, drove back the Russians, and 
then ,  dcposing his sovereign, assumed the crown himsclf in 
1732. Five years later, Nadir Shah took Kandahar after n 
p~otrac ted  siegc, razed the grand old city to the ground, 
ploug1;llecl up its interior, ancl built a mean substitute, which 
h e  callecl Naclirabad, on a 10% swampy site on the plain a 
mile or so to the eastward. WIlilst cngagcd iu the siege of 
Knnclah~1., 11c enlisted a strong force of Ghilzais and Afglms, 
ravaged tho country aro~ulcl, reduced thc people to subjec- 
tion, and finally, on the fall of the city, he advanced to the 
conquest of Kabul and Northern India. Teu ycnw Inter 
again,1747, tho conclucror of the Pa~~,jal, and the author of 
the nlassacrc of Delhi mas assassinatecl just as lie rcaclled the 
*. Persian border lacleu mith untold spoil, rcnomnccl as the con- 
cperor  of thc age, and execrated as thc rival of thosc rathless 
scourges-Qangl~i~ and Tymur. 
And no+ me come to the role of thc Ai'gl~an. On his march 
t o  India, Nadir liacl ~nisccl uuder his stmclarcl a strong con- 
t ingent  e€ Afglmns. 'His plan was this. He orclcrecl a census 
.by households to be taken of every tribe in the country, nncl 
. orclered a certain percenlage from cach to joiu his stnnclarcl 
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at npl>OiTltc~ places, f111ly equipped for the field. The enomem- 
~ i o l l l  t lpll I1l;i~le is the 0111jr esisting authori ty  for  t h c  populfi- 
tiorl of tliis country, and is still quoled L?y tho peoplc a s  tile 
illtIl>s of tllc s t r e~~g t l l  of their s e v e d  tribes. 
A I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~  tho Afghan troops so raised was a n  Abclhli noble. 
cllicf tllc Sadclclozni tribe. His name w a s  A h n d  Khan,  
:,ml he joined tlie conrloeror's standard v i4h  n con t i~ lgc r i t  of 
1 0 . o ~  horse. 011 tho return march from India, Ahmscl ICllan 
I~i~n.ielt'witll a, wcnk clctachment of his men was i n  at tendnuco 
iu the royal camp, tlie bulk of his contirlgent being in mar in 
cll:ugc of the treiuure convoy. As'soon ns h e  he:lrd of the  
t lmth of Sntlir, and knowing the hatred in mhich t h e  P e r s i a ~ i s  
I~clcI all .if>llnns, he at once fled the camp wi th  his men am1 
lrn~tcricll to Karidaliar. On  arrival there h e  catno upon  Llic 
tru&sim convoy which was in  charge of the rest  of his contin- 
~ P I I C ,  znd at once seizcd it. 
\\'ill1 the: wc?nltll thos fortuitously acquired hc bougllt  over 
id1 t h  1)rincipnl chief's of both A f g l ~ a ~ ~ i s f , ~ ~ ~  and  Bnloc]listall, 
:lllll 1 ) ~  their unanilnous eonse'nt was crownecl king at Randa- 
t~ilr. on an ctnincnc~e overlooking the plain on which the prc-  
scllb city stnmls. R e  ilnlnecliately dismantled Naclimbnd, m d  
1; 1uutle11 t11c rnoclcr~l city, which lie named A h m s d  S h a h r ,  or 
Xl~luacl Sllahi, and made his  capital and royal resiclencc. I(, 
i.; lllora p ~ s m l l y  known by the namc of tho original  cnpilnl 
li:ml:rhnr, ancl js  stlid to occupy the very spot on wh ich  t l ~ o  
arlvcnturous hfgllan seized the  treasure convoy-lhe acc fdc~ i tn l  
m a u s  uf 11is elevatiou to royalty. It is a bcttcr t o \vn  tllnrl 
tho  rretcl~sil productio~~ of Nadir, nud stands on tho liig-11 roird 
cwws an opcn plain, about two miles to tlic nort11 of it. ~ l t  
Lwt it  is but a poor collectio~l of mud-built llouscs crowtlGl 
taptller withi. lbrtified walls, and conLaius b u t  a siIlgIc 
l'llihlillg of ally archilectoral merit-mnaly, tlio maunolclrll l  
nf its f'uundcr I~iusclf: 
C 
-\"""D h h ~  wa4 crowned king in 1747 as  Allmonl Slla],,, 
Durli ~ ~ N i j l l ,  ur " Pearl of Paayls," and hllc tillo is h, - 1- 
11ave been atlopted from t l ~ e  dis tinctivc cl~stonl of the Aldkli 
tribe of wearing n small pearl stiidddd rittg in the right ear. 
111 the fol lowi~g year lie took I<abol from the Persian Gov- 
ernor, who had been left in i t  by Nadir, nncl thus cstablishccl 
Iris gutllority in  the home coimtr~7. The st of his prosperous 
rcign of t~renty-six years was occupied in an ~mceasing 
course of concluest and plunder. H c  mpcatcdly replenisliccl 
his leaky coft'ers by successive invasions of Indin, raised the 
name of llis ~jation to a high pitch of renown, openccl a 
Enreer for the ,zn&itiou and greed of Iiis 1n111gl-y ancl lnsurious 
nobles by forcign concluests, rind, a t  his cleatl~, left an clnpire 
extending from tlie Sutlej allel tlie Tndus on tlie east to tlle 
Persiau dwelt on t l ~ e  west ; from the Osus on the north to, 
the Arabian sea on the south. 1-10 1 1 ~ 1  gninecl as wire Ior  
'Yymur, his son : ~ n d  heir-npl~al*ent, he claugl~ter of t l ~ c  Doldi 
Eluperor, mcl wit11 1ler as dowry Lahore ' a id  all Patljal~. 
Ahmad Sllall's career v a s  0n.c of conquest a d  l)lm~clor 
tlironghout. Eorn and bred n, soldier, he lived nud dice1 a 
soldier. He proviclecl his restless nnd lawlcss peoplc with 
congenial employnm~t, and opancd' to his ficldc and mnbi tious 
nobles rich fields for tlie gmtification of their desires. E u t  
he did nothing for the snbstantial benefit of Iiis conntry. 
His code of laws and regulat io~~s for the government of the 
home country was an icleal more than n real onc. His people 
and c o u ~ ~ t r y  ernained much the same as they were bchrc, 
wi th  blic differ encc 0111 y tlint the \veal th awl pageantry of ,z 
newly-created court cttr:~ctecl n ~ a n y  from a pastoral and wall- 
* cleving lifc to onc of court eticluette and nlore settled habits. 
13uf as n whole, the 1)coplc a~rcl country in their rcq)cctive 
colditions werc hardly nfYected by !,he new state of things. 
The one cSntinuci1 to bc tlic l n~~ lc s s ,  res'tless, ancl anbitious 
peoplc, grcccly for menllh wildlout the labour of honestly 
cnrni~ig it, which thcy had nlwnys bcen noted to LC-this last 
~ ~ ~ a l i t y  being a trai t in ilic character of thc nation which 
. .~weivecl n vevy powetl'ul iinpetus l y  tlle cliomons riches they 
X:LW way to  lusury and pngeantry a t  home, to minstrels ai~tl 
Iuy:rtltfirt~s, to ~) iqcon- fb l~cy  ancl cock-fighting. Province aftcr 
~ w u v i r ~ w  uf t l ~ c  onqucrcd states cut aclrift and fell away from 
tlu: 11cw1y-rtlisecl cnipire. Fillally t h e  treasury, failing t o  l ~ c  
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of his supporters  and followers. The deeds of the one are 
rerne~nbered-of  the other forgotten. 
TYaKun died ill 1793, after a rcign of twenty years, ancl left 
a scOI'e O r  SO of SO~IS, and a larger nnnlber of daughters. Of I~is 
s%ns, Z R I I I ~ ~  was governor of Kabul, AbbAs of Peshawar, 
R u h n  dil of I<ashmi I*, Humdyb of Kanclahar, and Dlahrniid- of 
Herat.  And this  as all that  remaiilcd of the Uurrani Empire 
of A h n a d  Shah a t  the death of his successor. It was lnorcly 
tlie n r ~ t i v e  or PuklltGii country, with ZCnshmir addecl. 
Z+RCAN SII.\K succeedecl to tho throne tI~rougli the support 
o<l'iayanda Khnn, the prime ininister of his fillher. This able 
and  a s t ~ z  te ininister mas tho son of the celebrated Hqji Jninlil, 
Barakzai, w l ~ o  had bccn tlie ln0d active partizan a i d  sup- 
p o r t e r  f' Allmad Slieli whcn he was first nlacle Iii11g ; ancl his 
object i n  now t a l t i ~ ~ g  Zau16n in hancl mas t o  uw hiin as a puppet 
w h i l s t  h e  ~naturccl his own ambitious designs. Zaurh ,  how- 
ever, bad no sooner ascerdccl the t,hl-ono than his rig11 t was 
contested by 1iurn;iJ.fin at Kanclal~ar, ancl by Nal~mficl a t  
E e r a t .  I l e  iinniediatelg inarcllcd ngni rrsl Randahar and re- 
duced t h e  fbnnel; and then proccccled to Herat, mllere he was 
forced  to n comprumise owing to 1-ebellion nt Kabul. I n  the 
midst of these troubles, Agha Mahamlnad Khan, the founder 
oC the prcsenl Cil4jjiLr tlyllosty, cczmc to tllc Lhmne of Persia, 
md, l ~ s v i n g  seized I<hur6siln, dernancled the ccssion of Eallih, 
wh ic l l  st;ill uomindly pertained to tho Kabul Government. 
. - 
Zan~&u, unable t.o resist, ceded the provincc in  the hope of mi~lr- 
ing a fr iend of the Perainn for the L~~rthcrnnce of his own 
u l t e r i o r  designs on India;  for i t  seems to have becoine clear 
tg him that the Dnrrnoi Einpire, Sounded on the plunder 
of Indi:~, could not be kept a-going without periodical supplies 
f rom t h a f  inexhaustille source. With tho alienation of 
Uallch c a m e  the revolt of the Pai!jab, which was an appauage 
of *he Binpire as dower of Tymnr's wife, anu Za~nji l  mss 
. 2, c o n t e n t  - -  - t o  .appoint .. Rnnji t Sinm as his ruler a t  ~a1;Idl.e. 
,. -0 ....- . - - . .. . . . . . . * 
. .. At  t h i s  j u u c t & n a y a n d a  Kltsri, tlie prime minister, 
E 
0 
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occurred in 1809, and marks the firfit clenlings of the British 
with t l ~ c  Afgllnns. 
I t  is c ~ ~ r i o n s  to note the clifercnce in  the opinion then 
fornlcd of t l ~ i s  people, and that  tvhicl~ is now 11eld of them 
cstte!. a n  acrluain tnncc of just sevcuty years. The fine, hospi- 
table, courteous, and chivalrous Afghan of tliat day, is to-day 
t h  proud, fickle, bl~lstering, a d  treacherous iutriguer in 
vhom there is no faith, mld to 1.ely on n~hosc word is to coart 
disasler. Truly the Iattcr-proved by clenr-bo~glit es1xricnce 
b n  more tharl one occnsioll-is uoc short of the mark. 
F u l  lo \\ring this memorable tmusaotion a t  Pesllawar, Fntll 
Kllan, ileserting his allegiance to Sh1ij6 and ~ u r ~ ~ i n g  the 
ambition of his father, plotted tlre restorntiou of llIahm6d. 
Ho effected 11iu escape froin prison and juuction wit11 hi~uself 
a t  Kauclnhnr, and then, as Wazir, innrcliecl wi tli his proteg0 
agaimt ICabul. Sh~1j5 was dcfeated ancl forced to fly the 
country, and, after many hardships a ~ i d  perilous adveutures, 
finally joined his brother Zamcin a t  Ludhiann, where he also 
became a pensioner of the Indian Government-of the East 
Tndin Co~npany. 
Wi th  the re-estnblishment of I\.Inhnzficl a t  I<abul with Fath 
Khan a,. his prime minister, the a f i~ i rs  of the government 
uliclerwent a remarliable clrauge. Tlle minister mas Irii~g, and 
the king was n pampered dcbauchee. Foth Khan now bad 
tlie gra~nr, he had becn playing for in his own hands. H e  
h e w  .the cllaracter of his people well, and took cnre to make 
himself polmlar wit11 them by open-handed liberality ancl tlie 
forms of hospitality common t o  the country. Meanwhile he 
xias not neglectful of his own interests, aucl the necessity of 
strer~gtl~erring his position ; aud these ends he secured by dis- 
tril~uting t h o  most important of the local and provincinl 
gove~ninents amongst his own sons and aclhcrents. The 
polxli~rily and power now acquired by Fath I<han did not 
.escape the notice of Mailmid, atld he became jcalous of llis 
. . Wazir. The time, Iiowcver, was not opportune for an open 
!.:,!I ~<:1111ri11. 
ISIS, un some trivial pretence, he mas made a prisoner  
_ \ I : L ~ I I I I I ' ~ , ~  a i d  h:~niled over to R,zmriu, who, t o  provcnt' 
flirtller el~ance ol' the more tha i~  suspected schemes of tho 
\\'a~ir growing to innturity, deprived him of sight by thlwst- 
i t y  a rch,l-llt>t pill illto his eyes-nu act of bnrbarity, which ,  
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period of anarchy aud discord, of trcxchery and torture, of 
convulsions and death. With sac11 a career no empire could 
be espectecl to endure. Tlic Afghan, who, with ~~iushroom 
growth, rose into the position of the rnling race, possessed 
n m e  of the qualities rcquisitc to the situation. Bu t  recently 
reclnimed from a wild nomaclic life, still illiterate and 
unpolished, ho failed40 attach to his interests the copartners 
in the soil, to  concilit~te his compatriots, ancl to secure their 
loyalty and support. H e  stood alone nnlicl the various race3 
~?hich composed tltc nntion over which hc Ii:~.cl acquired tho 
dominion ; and he fought ont his clunrrels imongst his ow11 
people. EIis relations with his neigltbours were vicarious 
and unreliable, and he hnil neilher tho counlenance nor tho 
support of either the Paramount Power of the Xnst or of that, 
of the Wcst. 
And so it  was that  the Durrani Empire sunk and dis- 
appeared, but not so the D u r ~ a n i  rule. This merely pnsseci 
from one family of the race to anolher-from the $wlclozai. 
to the Barnkzai. With this trmsfer of rulo, l~owever, thero 
*r- - 
cnme a complete change over tlie status of the conntry. The 
empire had passed away ancl was replaced by the principality. 
The Shah gave way to tlie Amir-the Emperor to thc Prince. 
But  besiclcs bliis, there was a change of a lnorc noteworthy 
and importanl character. The home bingdom which was all 
that remaincd of the empire, no longer continncrl an intcgml 
mliolc ~ ~ c k t ~ o n r l e d ~ i n g  the central authority at Rabid. On 
the contrrrq, i t  becanw split up into the inclegenclent chief- 
'ships of Heret undcr Rnrnrbn-the last reproscntative of the 
Sa;lrlozai fumily ; Knnilnllnr under Slierclil and his Brothcrs 
joint partners in the go\.ernment-Krthnclil an11 Rahmdil ; ancl 
Kabul nncl'er Dost Mulran~mad. Peshawar still 1wnaincd i n  
tho l~nnds of Sul tau Muhanirnnd, b u t  he held the place only 
as govemor under Rtlnjit Sing, who, Cl~lring llm confusion 
~ o l l o w i ~ ~ g  on the rnurcler of Fat11 Kltnn, seized Kashinir in 
- J.510 and this place four years later. 
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desert to Cal5t o r  KelLt, where Nasir Khan gave him asylum, 
a t ~ t l  sent l~ i rn  on to Lurllrisna. 
T l ~ i s  victory s t  ICnnclal~ar cstnblishecl tho authority of the 
Enrnkzni, whilst tlrc conduct of ITamrR~i retlucccl thc cause oE 
t l ~ a  Sidclozni to a l~opelcas condition, nncl rnisecl t l ~ e  11opes of 
t11e Persian k i n 2  i n  his n l t i~na te  vicws reg,zrcling Herat.  
IVlrilc these events Tmre er>nct, i~~g i n Afgl~n~~is tnl i ,  Fa th  Ali 
S l ~ a l l  was succeeclacl as  l i i ~ t g  of Persia, by his gmnclson 
3Iul1nmmacl Sl~al l .  And l ~ e ,  iwt ip tec l  by Ge~rernl Siux)nich, 
ti% nussinn Mi~rister a t  Tehrnr~, m ~ r c l ~ e c l  agtlilist I l e m t  and 
laid siege to thc fortress. I t  wns gnllnntly clefended by the 
e r r i s o n  ~rucler tlrc guiclnncc awl c~tcourngemeut of Lieut. 
Eldred Pottingel., w l ~ o  h :~ppened  t80 be tlrere a t  t l ~ e  time. 
Meauwliilc, on the otlrcr side of the  country, Dost Mul~anlmnd 
sent  nu army against tlic Silchs a t  Pesl~awar  to recover the  
Inclus proviiiccs which tl~cjr 11xcl talien from the Knbnl Govern- 
ment  wi th  t l ~ e  cot~sent of Slrnjh. 'l'lle Afghan army defeated 
t h e  Sikhs a t  Jamrbd  near t h e  mouth of the  Khybar, but as 
Dost Idulmnmncl suspected tllat his success migllt rouse the  
. jealousy of the  Governlnei~t of Lord Auckl,znd,l~e endeavoured 
t o  s t r e ~ ~ g t l ~ e u  himself by commnnicatillg with t h e  aovcrnment 
of Russia, mitllout, at the  same time, ceasing his cowespon& 
ence with  the Govcnrmcnt of 1.1dia. 
Tlrese tmo importnnt events-the Persian siege of Hel-at 
and the Afghan clefeat of tlre Sikhs, both at ol,po"te erllls 
of the kingcloin of t h e  D~~rrani-caused the British Govern- 
merit some anxiety: 11nc1, in  1837, _Xir Alcsnnder Burrlcs was 
-sent t o  I Z n h l  as  British Envoy to &ttle aHkils bctweerl 
Dost 3Iul1a111mncl ni~cl l tanj i t  Sing. This was the first in- 
stiirce of n British Euvoy being ii~st;tlled a t  Iiabnl. H e  llnd 
n o t  been there long when there arrivecl, townlds the close 
of the  same year, a Rnssinn agent 11nn1erl VitcovicIl. Re 
was a ~ n p t e r i o u s  i~rclividunl, and acted in a mysterious w,zy. 
He travelled by Hemt and Icandahar, and in tho lattcr pIacb 
p a d e  a treaty with the  ruler, ICuhndil Khan, to defend Herat 
i n  the Persian int$erest, At Rabid he vas so successful in his 
intrigues that  lie cliverted the Ainir from his co~itomplatecl 
allinnce vi t l i  the British, and, estranging Dost ~ h ~ h a m m a d  
from Bunies, persuaded him to break off negotiatiolls with 
the British Envoy. f 
I n  the meantime, the siege of I-Ierat, which had co~itirluecl 
for three or four months without much sficcess, was abadoned  
by the Persians in cousequcnce of tlie action of the Brilish 
fleet in the Pcrsiau Gulf, and, Dost &Iulisminacl proving 
obdnritte, the British Govcr~~merlt took up  the cause of ~ l l i j &  
d - h h i k ,  the refiigce at Ludhisun, as tlie rightful sovereign 
of Bfgllanistan, nnd decided on reatoriog him to his usulpcl  
throne in tlie liope of his proving a loyal ally and cffcctivo 
buffer against the Persians aud Russians. As a first step 
to~vnrds this proceeding, the fa,mous Tripartite Treaty ma3 
concluded. Shi~j;i, 011 his owll l~art ,  made a treaty with 
naujit siug, ceding to him all the Ilidns proviuces mllicll the 
Sikhs had talien fiwn the Afghans ; and l % a ~ ~ j i t ,  ou his part, 
agreed to assist tlie British aclvauce on Kabul to set Shuj?jri 
i n  the place of Dost Mullammad. 
BRITISU RELATIONS WIT11 AFCIIANISThN. 
IN thc first clays OF 1839, S111i.jd-ul-Mulk joincd l l ~ c  army 
d t l ~ c  Indas iii~clcr Sir John (afterwards Lord) Reane, and 
iwiving a t  I~a~lclahar, aficr a victorions march by the Bolnn, 
was tllcrc crowncil Shnli, as rightful licic of Ihe " Dnrrani 
ISmpi~t," on Llu: 8th M : L ~ ,  with great pomp and cc~,crnony. 
Ln the following ~nolltli, Sllall Sliqjii-ul-Null marched fiom 
l<nnclaIia~- to\vards l<abul with the British army, which on 
LIle way t lwc  Look Ghaxni for him afhcr n sllorL siege nnd 
brillinnt n\sanlt. On tho fall of Gllazni, Dosl Muliammnd 
fled beyond Ll~c Hindu lCush, and the British army advancing 
enterccl I bbn l  in Angost, and there set Shah Shujii on " the 
throne of his ancestors '- a fillst grsndfathcr. TVitll this 
brillinut csploit was securecl tho first triumph of thc British 
policy. It was sllorl livecl, however, aucl etdecl in clisnstci*. 
Por a time all went smooLhly, and Critirh gold and justicc 
wcrc innch appl.ccistcd by the peoplc. But presently, owing 
to the incliscrcct nncl 11111vnrranta13le intcrfwcnce of o u ~  
"polilic~ds,') a ~ d  tlicir ignornncc of t l ~ c  c11u1~~Lcr of Lhis 
il111opci~tlc11L pcoplc, so cliKcrcnL j l l  cvcry particular Srunl I11u 
tncok :nit1 cringing llativc of 1-liuclostai~, a vcry nmrlcctl 
cCnigc cniuc ovor tllc aspcct of nllbirs. 
IVc hatI scL up n Icing 011 " Ihc tliror~c of his anccslors " wi tll 
cvcry nvnil;J)lc l)u~lzp null p:wailc, I I : ~  clculi~~*ctl 11iln S O \ ~ C I ' C ~ ~ : ' I I  
ol' Lhc I h x u ~ i  Jh l ) i r o ,  a1111 t11c11 11,l oncc, through 0111. l)uliLicnls, 
tlcriic~l him Llic cscrcisc of his 1cgiLini:~Oo l ~ w o r s ,  : L I ~ I I  c ~ c l l  
lbwnrtcd his wishcs in mnLlcrs of Llic  nosh trivial jml)orLnncc 
-,-errors ol' j~~(lgmcnL, n~l i ic l~,  t l~o r~gh  1 1 ~ 1 1  tly co11sit1o1-cd l)y us, 
I? 
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. bnrst into flame, mhich spread as a great conflagrntion 
through d l  tllc Ghilzai tribcs from Kandahar to Jalalnlsad. 
The CShilzais were joined by the neighbouriug Iiill-men 
and nomades, and tha communications of the British army 
wwe cut off on all sides. 
The march of %SaIe to Jalalabad from Kabul to open the 
road, and his gallagt defence of that place, are matters of 
history and prourl memorials. The subsequent course of 
events at Kabul, and the retreat of the British army, in 
Anuary, 1542, on the plighted word of a snngninary and 
notoriously faithless enemy, are also mattem of history; but 
we would fain pass them by in  silence, and cover them with 
the veil of mourning. Ou the departure of the British axmy 
from Kabul, clisscnsions arose in the court of the Shall, and 
he  ims murdered. 
Then followccl~Polloclr's avenging army. It reached Kabul 
in September of the same yeal; mil was there joined by 
Ndtt's force from Kandahar. Our captives were recovered, 
punixhment was inflicted on the city, and the avenged mmy 
sat out on its march to India in the following month. The 
brilliant exploits of Nott and Pollock served as a salve to 
heal the wounded pr i&' i ;m%~rif is~I  aatioq and the nation 
willingly accepted tho vengeance exactccl as wiping out the 
disgrace of our disastrous rctreat. It ww not so viewed by 
the Afghans however, who, careless of life themselves aud 
accustolnecl to scenes of death nncl destruction, only remem- 
. 
berecl that  a, British army caxno to their country, retreated, 
-and was annihilated on tho march out. I t  is the memory of 
this success of theirs that 1x1s conhrmed them in  their hwghty 
pL?'de of national prowess, and iu their belief in their supcrio- 
ri ty to us as a military people; whilst, furthcr, i t  has increased 
Lheir hatred of us as infidels aucl aggressive foreigncrs. 
0 1 1  t h e a t u r n  of the British army to India, Dost M.uliarn- 
mad was released and i'ortl~rviL11 rel3airecl to' lhbnl ,  where hc 
jvns at once received with open arms Arnir. Kuhndil aL 
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tllr snmc tilnc rctunlcd to Randdlar  from h i s  nsylum in 
l't+in, J\'llilht IIcrat rcn~ninetl in  the hnncls of Yas Mullam- 
I n n ~ l ,  ~ v l ~ ~  11sd ~nurtlcred R a m r h  a t  the t ime  the Br i t i sh  
nnny cvncuntetl Kabul. And now all Afghanistan was in tllc 
11n1ltIi of tlrc Biwalrzai. 
\Vc nee11 not follow tlie confwed course of family jenlonsies 
nml I . ~ I I ~ ~ I J ~ ( ~  betwee~l Kabul, Kancld~ar,  find H e r a t  ; nor n c e d  
IVU. h t t q t  to inil~~ire into the reasons t h a ~  i~lclucecl Dost  Muhnnt- 
~ n n i l  to ~nnrch to Attock in aid of t h e  Sikhs againub t h e  
Eriti=l~ in thc Panjnb campaign. It will  suiEce for oms ~ U K -  
IMP ti, state lhnt Dos t bIuhnmmac7, for the filxt; cigh t y c e w  
n f t ~ b r .  his return to Kabul, mar Alnir only of th,zt p1v)viuco 
frtm Gllnmi to Jalalabacl. R e  clicl not c o n p e r  Enllih t i l l  
It%l--thc first stel) in his scheme of a consolidated A f g l m ~ i s -  
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he receivc;l and hospitally eulertaincd thc Russian csploriog 
cspeclition under M. I<hauiBoff. The Amir, disappointed in 
his h o p s  of I3er:~t, lurned his attention in another direction, 
and, in 1S59, annexed Runcluz, and secured the s~ibinission 
of, Baclakshau, a third step towards tlie c ~ n s ~ l i c l n t i ~ n  of his 
ltingdom. Herat only remained to complete it, and this place 
he took in IS63 after s siege of ten months. The Amir, by 
this last victory of his long, and active, ancl advcnturo~~s life, 
attnincd the desire of his heart, n consolidated Afghanistan. 
Tor his snccess lie was inclcbtecl enlirely to the allinncc and 
support of the British Government. But tliis facl; did not in 
in any way clram closer the relatioua between the two States. 
0 1 1  the contrary, the Amir L~CVCP ceased his vigilmce in 
closi~ig his country  g gain st Ilia Europenn ; ancl whilsG plencling 
the Ilostiliky of his paoplc agzinst Llie racc, lost no opportuni- 
t y  of abusing tliem hiiuselC, and openly encouraged his fanatic 
l~l-iesLllood in vilitjling them. His rcpcatecl, and almost clyi~~g, 
ir~ju~lction to hi., heir-apparelit, Sher Ali, wtw to keep on 
good Lerrns with the British and hold fast by their nlliance, 
but on no accounl, as he valued his throne, to let au Znglisli- 
lnnn set foot in tllc couuLry. 
Dost Muhammad was not dcstinccl to enjoy the fruits or Iiis 
success a t  IIcmt. IIe died thcre on the 9th June, 1563, only 
n Sew clays aftcr tthc ldace fell into his hancls. His son, Xher 
Ali, whom he had nominateci heir-apparent, np.inst the 
advice of his noblcs ancl most loyal adherents, succeeded as 
Arnir. Z e  had, i L  is hue, a consolidatccl kingdom rcady 
to  hand, but wilh iL was to come the storm tlmt had been 
prcclictccl on all siclev for ycars past. Perhaps i t  is well it 
&S so, f o ~  Shcr Ali had no tasto for the tame life of home 
government, and could not Imve rcsisted thc bent of his 
cIcsire for foreign co~lcluesl; had he not bccn wore scriously 
engagoclat Ilolnc. 
IIc was ncvcr a popular man. As a cliilcl he was way- 
'ward a i d  quarrclsomc. As a yonl l~  he was uuder thc rca- 
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tmirlt of in India, but  his selfish and whimsy tern- 
pr prcvcntcd his deriving nuy benefit from the cuItiveted 
urxricly Iie was t h e  brought in to relations with. AS n U ~ I L  
i l l  his cqcrcity of Governor of Ghazni, he acquired an evil 
rq)utation; his rule was hard, and his punishments wcro 
q'iteful a d  cruel ; whilst his temper was such t h a t  it was 
wrnctilnm thought he was: wrong in the heed. He had fits 
rlf vico an11 picty nltcniately, with intervals i n  which his 
I ~ k t  friends drcncled to nleet the whims of h is  temper. For 
wwka togctllcr hc monlcl be shut u p  in his  FI-~nrem witl* 
t l n l ~  l l d  willcs, and then for weeks he woulcl be employed 
with tl~t. lricsts pcrfbrlning prayers, reading t h e  Kuran ,  and 
fi-twin:,. tu theological clisserLxtions. B e  hated t h e  English, 
anal clirl uot conceal the f n c t  even when outwardly on the 
m ~ s t  li.it!ntlly te rm wit11 t l ~ e n l ;  and when the British were 
in tho ~uitl..it of tlicir troublcs wit11 the mnliiny in India, hc 
n.nq tllc mu.-t violent nclvocate in thc old Amir's clurbar for 
fin ~ttack 11111111 tlie~n at Pcshawu, S n c l ~  Ivas Shcr Ali at tho 
t i~ i l c  sr~ccecdad his father as Amir, not of KabuJ, but of 
.I fgliar~i+tan. 
* CHAPTER V. 
SIIER ALI, 
" Sam ALI, having performed the filnerd rites of his fathcr 
a t  Herat, left the place in cl~nrge of his sou YacGb, and set ont  
for Kabul. On thc march comnenced the enlar~glcd chain of 
intrigues, plots, and disaffections which mere soon to throw 
the couutry into civil war. Xher Mi reached Kabul i n  
September, aud passed the winter thcrc unclistarbcd. In 
spring began the looked-for Bosti1itie.s. His elder brotlicrs, 
Afzal, Govcrnor of Ballrh, and Azirn of Kurrarn, were the 
Erst to oppose him. Hc a t  once sent n force against the 
latter, who Tvas ilefeotecl, and flcd into British territory 
where 11c found asyliuu a t  R a n d  Pindi. Agninst the formcr 
tlic Amiv marclleil in  person, H e  inveigled Afzal into his 
camp on fair promises, and the11 niads him prisoner. After 
sccuring h l k h  aucl settling thc nfiirs of the country, Sher 
Ali retur~iecl to Kabul. He was now opposecl By Arrh Khan, 
his own brother, at Ranclaliar. Re took the field against 
him, apcl on G th June, 18G5, fougb t the battlc of Hnjbaz near 
Kelat-i-Ghilzai, in which, tl~ough lie won the victory, he lost 
both his brother and his SON slid heir elect, Muliarn~~~acl Ali- 
nz~l lcw and unclc baving fallen together in singlc combat. 
Slier Ali melit on to Kandahar, nucl imnccliately gave llimself 
up to grief for the cloublc bereavement; and i t  mas a grief 
pceuliar to the inan's telnperai~~ent arid cl~aracteristic thoreof. 
He shut hilnsclf up for several mouths, during which t i ~ n o  
lie continued in  a despondent, morose, and irritable state of 
. 
.mid,  and was at oue tima supposed to hsvc lost his reason, 
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~ ~ 7 h i l ~ t  Sllcr Alj mas thus inactive a t  ICandahar, Abclur- 
rallnim~, son of the imprisoned Afzal, seized Eallrll, and 
pushing forward took R n l ~ ~ l  in February, 1SG6. The news of 
this loss sudclenly rouscrl Sher Ali from his lethargy, and  he 
set out for Kabul without delay, wild1 Afzal prisoner in Ifis 
cn,mp. Abdurralimnn advanced to incet him, and the two 
armies c a m  into action near SheI~habac1,~on the Ghazni road, 
on the 10th May, when Sher Ali \vns clefeatecl m d  put t o  
flight. A f d  was now released, and  being joined b y  his 
brother Azim, proceeded with his son to Kabul, whe1.e h e  was 
well rcccivcd, and nt ouce proclaimecl Amir. 
Sllcr Mi, aftcr some stay nt Iiandahar, proceedecl to He ra t  
in the begi~ining of Beb~wary, lS(i7, and Lhence he  joinccl P y z  
I!uliai-nmad, who had come over to his sidc, in Turkestau. It 
was at this t i~ne t l ~ a t  Slier Ali sent his son Yacfib, Governor 
of Hcmt, to nieet the Shd l  of Persia a t  iKashhacl. Whatever 
the i~atlirc of tllc interview, Sller Ali and lijrz Mul~,mmacl 
lmxn t ly  acl\mncecl tomarcls Kabul. Abclurraliman went  o u t  
to Hia;la Tius11 to oppose tthem, and in  the fight that ensued 
Fyz Alul~alnrnad mas lrilled and Slier Ali put t o  flight. EIe 
stayed for so~ne time iu Bdlih, a d  tlicn returned to E c m t ,  
w1lel.c he arrived in Jnnunry, 1SGS. Meanwliile, the ru l ing  
Amir, Afzal, died at Kabul in  Octobcr prececling, nncl mas 
succccclecl ns Amir by Azim. 
Thc ride of both these temporary Amirs llacl provecl v e r y  
unpopular, o m i q  partly to their licentious habits and oppres- 
sive rule, ant1 partly to the strong measures they acloptecl to 
procure the means for carlying on the war. The r l lo~nent  - 
seemed o p p o r t u ~ ~  for Sher Ali to essay arlotl~er atLempt ,&o 
'recover his capital. I n  April, lSGS, he sent forward 'Yt~cfib t;o 
tali@ Kandnhnr, which mas held by Sarmnr, the so11 of Azilll .  
This he did without mncll opposition, an1 vns  joinecl t l l ~ ~ . ~  
1 1 ~  his f i ~ t h ~ r  in the Sollaming Jnnc. Solne $'as s l l e l l ~  
h r c  in ~rcl)arntibns and buying over Azim's trobps, nrlt] blleq 
in Scl3tcmbel; Shcr Ali, Yac6b lcstling \\ray, recovered.. 
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Kabul, avoiding Azim, who Ilad come out to oppose I ~ i l n  nt 
Ghazni, by a detour through Zurmat. On this Azim's troops 
went over bodily to Sher Ali ; and he hi~nse!f fled to 'furlcis- 
tan. Here he  managed to raise a fresh force and made an  
nthempt to re-take Rnbnl, in January of the following year. 
H e  was signally clefe~~tecl and forced to flee with only a ferv 
attenclan ts to Persia:~vhere he died some mou tlis later. 
SHER ALI, lmving now re-established himself as Alnir on 
the throne of Kabul, at once threw himself on the protection 
GF tho British Government, and came to Iuclia to meet the  
Viceroy, Lord Mayo, at Amballa. The reception accorded 
him was most 11ono1.czble aucl splendid, and Sher Ali went 
back to R a h l  highly flattered aud 1)leased with everythillg 
except the real bnsiness he 11acl come upon. Apart froln 
this disappointment, the Ainir hscl very good reason to be 
amply satisfierl and deeply grateful-if indeed there be snch 
a quality as  gmtitude in t h o  Afglinn nature. He 1 1 d  received 
a reception which mas not only flattering to himself, but was 
an honor conferred on his nation; 110 mns aclrn~mlecl~ed 
before dl the world as the Amir of Ihbul  and the friend of 
the British Government. The consequence was that the 
consolidated Afghanistan which he inherited from his father 
and which he had lost during five years of civil war, came 
back to his hands in its integrity ; and there mas not a mau i n  
the country bold enough to raise a finger against the ally of 
the British. 
'For tho first three years the renewed relations of the two 
'Governments proceeded smoothly enoukh, and with high 
p ~ r n i s e  for the future. The success of the policy initiated 
by  Lord Mayo was proved by the fruit i t  bore. The former 
professed enemy of the British seemed to have changed his 
dislike, and  was lavish in his professioi~s of devotion and 
attacllmertt, and equally lavish in his expectations of further 
f$vours. The  province of Badakhshan and the northern 
boundary of .Afghanistan were secured for the Amir by the 
G 
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British Gover~~roent after long negotiation .cvitll the Russizin 
Government. Sistan remained a question in dispute betmeen 
tho Amir and the Sliah of Persin. I t r  settlement mas sub- 
mitted by the contencling partics to the arbitration of tho 
British Government. Their decisio~l mas given np ins t  the  
Amir, aucl i t  was lnore than he coulcl bear. I t  unclid all the 
good efl'ectccl b y  the Amballa interview ; .and llie newly-macle 
I 
friend reverted to the ~rrofes~ecl e iemy of old. I !
The growing confide~~ce and freer co~nmunications wliich 
were tlie first rewlts of the salutary i~ifluellce effectccl by 
Lord 3La.yo's most, successfd treatmelit of the fickle Afghan, I 
were a t  once nipped in the bud, and replncecl by a sulky 1.8- I 
serve which i t  was impossible to remove by any reasonable 
amount of conciliittion or forbcamncc. Russian advances 
and intrigues, which Sher Ali ]lad, since his rcturn to 
E n l ~ u l  froin tlic Ambnlla interview, cither rcjecled or p l a y ~ ~ l  
with at anu's lcngth, mcrc now courtcsl a d  cntcrecl into 
with a fraedorn which was incol~lpt~tille'\ritll his frienclsl~ip 
with both parties, and directly menacing to tlist with the 
British. 
At  the time of Dost Nuhammad's death the Afglmn regular 
army mas less than thirty thonsand infantry, will1 perhaps a 
hundred guns aud s is  or eight thousand cavalry. At t he  
close of his reign, Sher Ali's army was more than s ix ty  
thousand disciplinecl infantry, wit11 fully Lliree hundrccl gtuls, 
and perhaps sixteen tllousancl cavalry. It was s fope  five 
times greater than was needed for the home rccpirernenCs of 
the  country, and doi~ble the strength that the revenues of the" 
country conlcl support. .o 
With this force at his commancl, Sher Ali fclt himself strong, 
and fancied he could treat the great British Government, 
which had made him thc Amir he was, with the inclitt'erenco 
he might show to a petty state. Nay more, as his ccommuni- 
cations and relations with Russia increased and became mol? 
intinlate, rumours floated about of a demancl of cession to 
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the Kabul Government of the former Afghan possessions in  
India, which were now helcl by the British Government and 
fonmd par t  of the Indian Empire-clown to Jhclam some 
reports said, and otliers down to Lahore itself. 
. *The forbear:lnce of the British Govenmeub, and  llieir 
mosL earuest efforts to come to a, saLisfactory understanding 
mith the Amir, wew*treated b y  Sher Ali with stuclicd indiffer- 
euce aud insulling clelay ; whilst access to his coui~try from 
the' side of' I~lclia was ~-igidly closed to all but his own sub- 
jects, who calm and  vent I L ~  if the two States were ou the 
best of ter~ns.  Mcauwhile, Russia, being cuc~umagecl, was 
no way backward in  responding wiLh big promises and allur- 
ing pictures uf tllc future, A I I ~  the 1)roud a d  ignorant 
Sher Ali, after refusing to receive a11 English envoy a t  his 
court, filled tlic measure of his offences against the British 
Government by receiving a Russian mission a t  Kabul, enter- 
taining them with marked honors and hospitality, and intro- 
duciug them i t t  public cZa,-bdr to the princilml nobles of the 
nation, summoned for the purpose from all parts of the 
kingdom. 
8 Even Lhis clicl not a t  once turn the tables of British for- 
Imarance. Yet another opportmiity and time for reflection 
,ver.o to bc  allomcd thc obdurate Amir, aud he was asked t;o 
receive a British Nission. The roqucst was rejected in a very 
illsulting manner, and thcn went forLh the order for the 
&itisll troops to in\racle Afghanistau. The Amir's forces at 
the Ifiybnr nricl Pewar Passes were defeated with the loss of 
' all tlleir nrtillcry artcl canips; and Slier Ali, with his Russiarl 
gyests, quitting the capital, hurried across the Ilintlu Kush. 
Kabul, ~ ~ l l i c h  the fugitive Amir 11acl left in cl~algu of Yacfib, 
~ ~ h o n ~  110 11zld just liberated from prison, was at o m  mercy ; 
but; we did uol excrcisc that rnercy. Instead o l  being so 
rnercif\ll 2s to march to I<ab~iI, as wc Iiacl done Lo T<mcldlar 
lvc mere content' 00 stop midway, not only in our road, but in 
fiur worlr as Tllc Al'glmi, WIIO was thoroughly C O \ V C ~  
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by the rapidity alld brilliant character of the exploits of our 
armies a t  Kandallal; Pewnl; and the Khybar, now plucked up 
coul,age iu the very natural-however false it were-idea 
t.llat we were afraid of hiin after d l .  
Yacun I~EIAS canlc down to the British camp at Gnhdg- 
mnk to be acknowleclged as Amil; a n d  make a t reaty  of 
l,cnec, \\--ith tllis idea of our timidity nlrpel.most in his mind. 
His n-llole conduct whilst there proves that  he did n o t  con- 
sicIer himself or Iris cou~itry in our power. H e  saw us eager 
thr n I ~ C C  a ~ i d  a treaty. He  on his part  v a s  ea,ger t,o ge t  uo 
o u t  of llis country nnd take up the rBle which his father, who 
dictl ill his reliige nt Alnzzitri Sharif beyond the Il indu Kush 
nl~ilst  hese operntio~ls were iu course of prosecution, had left 
lrill~ to carry to con~pletion. TO him a treaty with the ~ r i t i s h ,  
11-idst the relations of the Kabul Goverlnnent with Russia 
were still uubroken, was not the serious thing he  shonlcl have 
understood it to bc. He hncl never been a friend of the 
British, his tenilencies were on the other side. Though an 
intriguer, n~rd alnbitioirs from his youth up, he had never 
cvi~rccd m y  pnrtinlity for the British alliance. And i t  was 
his hostility ngninst his father, after the Amir's return from 
hi~~balln,  tlint drove Sher Ali to make a, closc prisoner of him. 
It was out of prisoll tlint he came to Ganclumak to ~ i g n  n 
treaty with a subordinate British oEicer, and to get  1,id of 
us. He accepted our articles, even to the forgiving of his 
e~~cinies, and to the reception in his capital of a Briti+ .Em- 
Laasy ; but he had no intentiou to c a r q  them out. And this, as 
vns a t  the time predicted, aud i n  many inst.ances openly stated - 
by thoee of his sirdnrs in our interest, has now been proved, 
sadly to our cost-by the massacre i n  one day of our L'uvoFy, 
his staff, and escort, to the number of one hundred alld 
tWn&-three souls-all within a stone's throw of his o ~ v n  
~)nlace, without the Aluir so much ss  moving fillgel' t o  help 
his overwhelmed guests, fighting nu they mere for t,]leir lives 
like h o e s  of the Homeric period. 
' C  
YACUB KHAN, o n  the 26th May, 1870, signed the Ganclumalc 
Treaty. On the 24th Ju ly  he received the British E~uvoy, and 
installed him in the embassy &.signed for his residence i n  the 
Bala Hissar of the city. Ou the 3rd September they wero 
albdestroyed by  two regiments of his own llousellold troops 
supposed t o  be in open ~nutiny, though they ful-nisl~ecl guards 
around the Amir's ~):tlace a t  thc very time that their com- 
rades werc doing to cleat11 a handful of strangers, tlle confid- 
ing guests of their master. Yacub, nfter the clnstnrilly ha -  
g%dy had bccn enacted, punishecl not n soul. His thoughts 
were turned to the sul~ject of 13ritisb vengennce, and, with 
strange ignomnce, he satisfied himself that no British army 
would coioe to Icabul at least till the winter were past, during 
wllicll interval there woul~l be ample timo to  lualce arrange- 
ments to opposc it. Bow far he was out of his reckoning he 
has now learned very practicidly. 
Witllill one month of the rcceipt of thc particulars of the 
a1311nllillg fatc of our Envoy a d  his party, British army 
was before the walls of Kabul, and tho Arnir secure in its 
camp. 
Such is the history, i n  briefest terms, of the D ~ ~ r r a n i  Em- 
pire, and of the Durmni Principdity to which i t  sunk in fin 
orclinary 1ifeLimc. I t  is instructive, and affords foocl for 
rcfleclion. Aucl the qnestioll suggests itself why, nfter such 
a course of proved incapacily and faithlessness, should the 
Aff;haq Le pcrmittecl to misrule any longer ? or, why shoul~l 
he bo permiLtccl to holrl the clomiuion a d  rule over better 
'races of his compatriots ! He is certainly not worthy of 
boiug elltrusted wiLh iudepe~~lent  role, and is as ccrtaiuly 
11oL likely Lo submit to control uutil he llas first been sub- 
jugated. Snbjugntion then is what is required for the 
Afghan. With him subjugated, all the races of the country 
mill be ea<ily controlled and governed. His subjugation is 
pow to us a matter of no difficulty, and can be effected by 
;lacing in poit,ions of command and rule men of other races. 
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It is the Afghan governors, from the Amir in his darbar 
to the meanest of his employ& in the village police, who 
have diligently stirred up the animosity of the people against 
us, and cxcitecl their hatred by halitually abusing us. I t  
has been the  custom of each of the successive Ainirs to d t f y  
our name in  public clarbar and to encourage tlieir courtiers 
in tlic same course. Ancl any one who l%fi.itind horn joining 
in this i~~cliscrinli~~nte mode of expressing hostility was at 
once a mnrlied man, and treated to the cold shoulcler, with 
taunts of being an  infidel a t  heart-n friend of the F a r ~ n g i . "  
Yet tho Amirs, whilst adopting this course of covert 110s- 
tility as the rnlc of tlieir concluct a t  home, liad no hesitation 
in makiug treaties with us, in accepting sulxiclies from us, 
in strengthening their position by our too ensilj grauted aid 
and support. I n  a wold they had no 11esit:~tion iu ~naintain-  
ing thcir position as tho clominant race througll our aid 
and countcnnncc by n stndied deception, Deception has all  
along bceu tlic guide of their c n ~ ~ l u c t .  Their constant refel; 
ences and appeals to the hatred and hostility which their 
people entcrtaincd a ~ n i u s t  us \\.as a mere esciisc incri~ninnting 
then~sclves, and proving their own clouble-facedness. W i t h  
their hollo\v and self-interested professions of friendsl~ip 
ilud loynlty of alliancc with us  they have ncver once given 
us auy tangible proof of the sincerity of their ~vords .  In  
so simple a matter of justice as the estmdition, or even 
punishment at home, of a ~nurclerer, who, excited l>y tlleir 
own e.vil example and the publicly-encoumgoc\ l~ost i l i ty  of 
tlieir priests, has come across the border in a f t of farlaticisruc 
and liilied some unoffencling Zuropenn, they llave never 1'~11- 
derccl us any justice. Our aovernlnent has tamely s ~ ~ b m i t t e d  
to the indignity, and the Alnirs have thus been encouraged , 
i n  their course. The people take the cue from their leaclers 
and rulers, and it is tliesc who are really responsiMe for tile 
worked-up hostility of the people. It is the Amirs, Sarclnr?, 
and Khans who require to be sobjugated by reduction f i . 0 1 ~  
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the position of domiuance they hold, by exclusion from ofice 
in the administration of the country-a measure which there 
is no necessity to carry out a t  a swoop, but one which can be 
worlred out graclually to the lasting aclvautage and salvation 
of* the country. 
The Afghans as a, race certainly clo hate us, mniuly because 
from infancy they have been taught to do so. But they are 
not  dl' so minded. There are many whom self-interest 
and acquaintance with us have taught to rcspcct us, a d ,  if 
m t  to  like us, to be a t  lei~st friendly disposecl lowards us. 
We have judged the Afghan as we linve found him ; and 
w e  have found him very wanting. X-Ic has his virtues and 
he 1las his viccs, and to our mind the latter overbalance the 
former very heavily. I-Ie is noL fit to govern eitl~er l~imself 
or otluxs, and sadly wants a master. If we don't take up 
t h a t  rble, Rrlssia will. For a master the Afghans want, m c l  
master they must have sooner or later: Which is i t  to be ? 
CHAPTER VI.5 
THE PATHAN. 
THIS term has a very a ide  application ns used by tli: 
people of India, and a very restricted one as used by the 
Pathtins tl~emselves. I n  tlio former case i t  is applied indis- 
criminately to all the peoples iuhabiting thecountry nowknomn 
as Afglianistnn, including even the T,zjilr and Hazarah, who 
are  both Persinu-speaking pcople. I n  the latter case i t  is 
applied t o  Pulrhto-spealiin,n people ouly, and even then 
with a distinction, as the proper patronynlic of certain tribes 
who are neither Afghan nor Ghilzni, but simply Pathkn or 
Pukhtlin. I n  this latter case i t  is the name applied to, and 
accepted by, the different peoples or races who speak the 
Pulihto language and inhalit the Patlibn or Pukht6u coun- 
try-much in the same may as a native of Englancl, taken 
in tlle comprehe~~sive sense of the word, is called Euglish- 
man, and accepts the name, whether he be in reality Irish, 
or  Scotch, or Welsh;-that is to say, the Afghan and t he  
Ghilzni are  both PathSns, but the true Path611 is neither one 
nor the other, just as the Irish, Scotch, and Welsh am Eng- 
lishmen, whilst the true Euglisllman is neither one nor the .- 
other of the three. 
The origin of the term Pathtin, and of the nationditjes 
originally represented by it, carry us back to very early 
times. The term Pathin is not a native w o d  a t  all. It i s  
t he  Hindustani form of the native morel Pul&t&na, which is 
the  plural of Pukht6n, or Pakhtriu (the n as i n  our &a&) as  i t  
is pronounced by the Afridi. And Pukht6n is the proper patro- 
nymic of the people inhabiting the country called Pukhtdnr  
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BhwA, and speaking the langungc called Pukhtli or Pulihto. 
What the meaning of the word Pukhta, from which Puklltliu 
a d  its above derivatives are hclcl to come, may be is :L matter 
of speculntiou. By sbme i t  is supposed tn be the same worcl 
asq the native P.z~kl~ta--n cc ridge " or " hill ,'-in distinction 
to Qha~--a " ~ioTi i t i i i  chain or " peak, "-the two words 
corrcsponcling respettively to the Persian pzisl~tn and 1;oh. 
Be this as i t  may, arid there is no denying thc fact that the 
nalno PnBh tliu-klnvti-the " Puliht6u coast or quarter "-is 
h y  well in accordance with tllc character of the country in its 
physicnl aspecl; ; there is also the fnct tltat, in the tiine of 
EIerodolus, four ceutaries betbrc our ern, this very country 
,-.- ....-. -..., 
was cdlcd Pactiya or Pactiyic?, awl its natives Pnctiyaus. 
. -  - .  . . 
I n  Western Lfg<anistau, the hnrsh klb is changed into the soh 
sh, and ~Pokht6u becomes Pushttin, Pulcht6 bccorncs P'shti,  
and so on. some ~ u i l l t h n  tribes-the Afridi notably- 
P~lil1I6n, P~~l rh t J ,  hc,,  are pronou~ced Pakhtliil, Pdilltli, &c., 
and this brings the words nearer to the PalcI~tuss of EIero- 
. _ .--. 
dotus. I n  shorf the Pakhtlin or Pulcl~tdn of to-clni, we may 
take it, is identical in  race and position with the Ptatgy,zp of 
the Greelc historian. 
1 )  lhere is n, very 1*einnrlrable coinciclence in terms, if nothing 
more, derivable from this word Pactiya. I-Ierodotus inentions 
another and entirely distinct country of this name in the 
province of Armenia. And it is not difficult to trace the 
same w m e  through the countries of Southern Europe to the 
ancient P?ctaviain--or ... modern -. .. . Poictiers-in France, and 
' thence on to the Picts of our own Islands. i n  fact, to the 
. cigioioos spculator in  a r c h t ~ o l o g ~ ,  there is a wide field fur 
enquiry mcl research iu this Pnlthtilu-lchw6 counky, where 
t)c P.~cts. ,a~l~Scy~tl~~-wjio irihabib i t  may-_be-Ileld tto corre- 
spoucl with the ,Picts an& Scots of our own country, whilst 
the RamL%ri of the Khan of Kelalis fi~mily, and largo sec- 
tions of the Afridi' people, called Kilmmbar-khcl and Ri~mari, 
together with the Logctri of Logar or Lohgar, may be com- 
- .. . 
B 
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nations, i t  will be as well first to take a glance a t  the nucient 
geograpliy of the country, wliicli in early times was ]mown 
as  Ariya Vartha to the Persians, and Ariano, to the Greeks, . 
afterwards as I<l~ur6sbri, rind in recent times only as Afghan- 
jshn, Its principal divisions, as brouglit to our lcnowledgo 
by the Greeks, wore, in ancient times, . Bectria . and Nargiana 
on the north, A r i p  and Z:rrnngia or Dmngia on the west, 
Pwopnmisus and Amchosia in tlie niiddle tract, and Pnctiya C 
and part of Bactriaon the east with Gedrosid to the south. The 
h i t s  of none of these arc now accurately definable, thougll 
for ~wactical wrposes, their general position and exteilt afe 
sufficien tly well knon~n. 
B A C T R I A - ~ ~ ~  Rnlrhtnr of t l ~ e  Yorsians, the Balililta of the 
Hindus, and Bactria of the Greeks )nay be consiclered to 
'comprise all tlie country bctween the Upper ORus or Waklish, 
a s  far west as tlie Ralkll frinti:er, and tlie Upper Inclus 
to  t11e point where i t  is struck b y  the Duma11 range running 
clue east and west from the liead waters of the Smnt and 
Panjlcora ~ivers-the Siiastus and Gurzeas respectively of the 
Greeks. In a south-westerly clirection, its border probably 
ran along the Bainian liills to Gardan Diw6.l; and thenco 
along the Pughrnin range to that of Allanh-bouncling tlio 
Logar and Wardali country to the south~vnrd-which con- 
nects the Sherdnllin, or "Lion's Mouth " pass of Ghi~zni with 
the Pnri-clarra, or " Pairy Glen" of Jagdalnlc (uot an inappro: 
.. . r -- 
priaiepame with its ruby mines and gold diggings, thoilgk a $, .h 
spot of mournful memory as the scone of the greatest. Y 
? slaugliter and climax of disasters that befel our retreating , :'.' .@'" 
i ' 
' a p y  i u  January, 1842) ; whilst onwards .from Chis point the :I 
Kabul river, down to tlie junction with i t  of tlie Ruua~;,,or 
Cllitril strcam, formed the boundary. I n  tlie norlli-east, 
the country which appears on  our maps as Bolol; B~tt in 
native Moks is written Dallir, was probably incluclecl in 
Bactria, and comprisecl the clistricts of Chitral or j i ; 6 9 r ,  
*Yasin, Gilgit, and Skardo. 111 fact, it appears that the word 
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ban, YGsufzai or >lanclar, Has t i~a~I~a i ;  Dbudzai, nncl GsndllCr. 
I n  other words, the Gandnria of tlie Greeks and the Sinclllri 
GaidhBrB of the Incfians, in the widest sense of the tenus, com- 
prised the Peshawar valley north of the Kabul river n~irl t he  
hi% circling i t  in that clirection up to tAe limits defi~l~cl. I n  s 
more res trictccl sense, i t  mas, i t  ~vould  appear limited to the 
tract between tllc junction angle of the Kabul and Swat 
rivers, bouuded nortl~\\~arcl by the Kolii Mor mountain, nnd 
westward by the Kunar river. This tract includes the mo- 
&m districts of Gosh bs,  Gandl~kr, and Diii~dzai, aild may be 
taken to represent tlie Gandaritis of the Greelrs. 
It has been stilted in a previous passage that, in  the fiftl? 
or sixth cenlury of our era, consequent to a vc ly  pomerful 
i n u p t i o t ~  of various Scy tliic hordes from the northward, Illere 
took place an einigraLion o n  m i s s e  of the nativcs of Gnn- 
&,ria or Ga~dh i r t i ,  aud that, oll 'quitting their homes on lhc  
Indus, they jounleycd west\va.rcl and joined a kinclrcd people 
arllorigst whom they 'established thenwclves as n pon~erful 
cololly on the  badis  of the Helmand, ancl there, it woulci 
seem, founded a city, which thcy named Garlcll~ir aftcr thcir 
capital-a name wliicli survives i n  the name 01 the  
city ancl province of I<cznclahar. 
.' At tha t  time these people were lcnown as Ganclarians, or 
Qnndhitri. They were 13udhists by religion, ancl cal.ricil with 
tllein in their long and adnous journey the most sacred relic 
of tliei; religion lefk them-the water-pot of Bncllia-as lins 
: before been ~neiltioned. Wh:lt was their subsequent history 
'in tlleil- new. GnuclliAr, and mlioin they \v,zrrecl wild1 nncl con- 
q y r c d ,  remains very much of a mystery, Ueyond the fact 
. 1 
. . 
t;llat tlIey arere Indialis of aliindred race. It \voukI seem clcnr, 
* .  .
, llowever, tIlat for lligll two centuries they rnaiutai~lecl their 
., ~ independence aucl their religion in  all the country from the  
. llead wntL"1.s of tile ~ , n h a s a n  and Tarnak rivers i n  the east 
*.. :, 
...., !, to bile lo\lrer course of the Hellnand tl~roiigll Gnrrnsel 
to tllo borders of Sisth;n lake and Fsrrah in the \ V C S ~ ;  
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from tile valleys of SliLl ancl Peshin or Foshang  on t h e  
south, to tllose of the  rbghand&b and Hellnand on t h e  north. 
TIlnt tlley mere not the only people iiiliabiting t h e  country 
~ y c  learn fronl tlie accounts of tlie early Arab  l l i ~ t ~ l - i i ~ n s ,  ~ 1 1 0  
tell of s c ~ m l ~ l c x  mixture of races, languages, customs, <md 
religions so late as the first ccutury of the  Muliam~naclan 
ern-the sei-enth-eight11 of our o w i ~  I t  would scem, how- 
ever, that  they were clceiiledly thc  ]-nost powerfi~l ,  aud  t h e  
doininant, of tlie several races who occupied the  country wi th  
them. Among these latter wc can certninly count t h c  or ig ind 
Persian posscssor, a t  that  tinw OF the  Zoroastrian religion- 
a fire-\rorsliipper. Tlie Sakn, too, w11o gave thei r  name to 
tho country of Sistin, were also long prior arrivals, as well as 
werc tlie Tymanni nncl, perhaps, some Balocli tribes. 
But wlintever tho coinpositiou of tlie pop~ i l a t io r~  of tlio 
1Canrlidia.r c:ou~itry a t  that p r iod ,  and it certainly contained 
no s111a11 clemcnt of I l~dian tril~es-colonists d ~ l r i n g  the  PA11c1li 
. - 
rule a t  Cliilmi and Ral~li1, long anterior to t h e  Gaadar ian  
- -  
c~iiigration-wc are r ~ ~ i i n l y  interested llere i n  t rac ing t h e  
furturles ancl fare of t l ~ c  latter people, As beforc stated,  thc i r  
enrly l~ibtory in the new settleincuts nboot tho Helmand is , 
inrolred in mystcry. It scelns probabla, Iiowever, t h a t  t h e y  
early succ~ l~~ ihed  to tlie foice of Isltin~, and tha t  tllc bond of ! 
religious brotl~crlioocl, cliaracteristic of thaL crced, t l~oug l l  \ 
slow in being put  on, ulllell once securely fastened, soon cles- 
trojetl tllcir 11atio11a1 idc~it i ty,  except iu  the  1.en1:&11s of 
patronymics and local names which serve to guide  tllc en- 
quirer more correctly t h i l ~  half-forgotten o r  falsified tradi-- 
1 
tiuns. 
I 
,; 
I t  is prolmLle tlint thc Afglmn 1)eople (who w e r e  nei&- 
hours of these Gautlarisns an11 had very early accepted 
took a w r y  1ead iq  part, wit11 tlic Arab  c o ~ ~ q u ~ ~ o l ~ s ,  ill t h e  
Nll~llptiOIl of tllc intide1 inhabitan l s  of Sout]leln Afg13nnisL;Lu, 
and in  their coriversio~i to the &1luhalnnln&n creed. AIlrl, 
furtllcr, it is probable that, being the donlillnnt Isace, tlley, 
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not only gave their own i~ational name to their snb jec t~ ,+~~t ,  
to a consiclcrable esten t, blendecl with then1 by in terinarringG 
and tlie acloplion of thcir langnnge aud Inany of their customs. 
And this, niucll in the salue may as is in our day occnrring 
under tllc dorninancc of the D~irrani nq an indepcnclen t govern- 
ment; for, in a, loose may, all the different peoples iullaliting 
Afghanistan call thcm~el \~cs  A fglinns by nationdi ty, and arc 
SO cot1siderecl foreigners, much i n  the salne may 
as the originally ditiercnt l~eoples of Englancl P1*oper now 
~$11 themselves ~nglishmcn.  
How long it took, f'or these western Gaudnrims to lose 
their own national name and iclentity, and to Become incol-- 
poraLetl in  Ihc ill'gliau pcople, is quite uncerti~in; but i t  would 
appear that ahotlt t h e e  or four 11nncl~ec1 years ngo, when the 
Afghnn genealogies of the present clay bepa  to be concocted, 
tlley were already thorouglily rnixcd up  with their colqucrors, 
counted as of Icinclred raw, a d  reclronecl very good 3Iils:~l- 
~nfins ; which is more than can be snid of the PntliAn Proper, 
or of the Gl~ilzni. 
I t  was in tlie first half of the iifteenLli century, d~u.ing the 
reign at I<nl~ul of Mirza Ulugll Ceg-the grandson of 
*P* 
l'ylnur, or Tczinerla~ie-illat tlic retrograde einigmfion, pre- 
viollsly mentioned, tpok place ; v h e n  a large body of the 
Buclllist Indians, converted to IsliLin, and the Gandarians, 
tra~~sforined iri to Afghans, returned to their native sent 
up11 tlie Inclus. The tribal traditions are to the effect that, 
&ont three or four hundred yews ago, the YGsufzai, or 
*fi1nndar, and Mnhrna~ld tribes of Afghans were setkled on the 
Ghwara hlczrgha a ~ d  the head waters of the Tarnak and 
~ ~ & n q r n  rivcrs as rieiglibor~~s a n d  allies. Beyond them, 
lower rlo~vn the course of these rivers, were the Tarin, nnot lw 
tribe ol Afghans, who still occupy t l ~ e  same positions, and 
tile \?alley* of reshin. Their lands were in  t he  summer 
subject to droughts, and were besides in great part wnste, 
~ \v ing  to tho exhaustion a t  that season of the tribfitrtr~ 
them of their Inncls, 
The oastccl tribcs then ~novccl away nborlily together with 
their cattle nncl flocks and t e ~ ~ t s ,  for a t  that time they were 
nl~nost ctltircly nomadic i n  their nlode of lire. What inducccl 
tlleni to n~akc d ircct for t)le Peshnwnr vallcy-the ancie~f t 
Chrclliir-is n sul!ject for onclniry. Whether they were 
gr~i~letl by Inere cl~nnce, or whether some tradition still 
l i n p w l  in the nxn~ory  of their ':Grey bcnrcls" t11at the 
country to\rnrcls \vliicli they had set their fi~ces wi th  kith 
and liiu, lq rind Lagpge, was thcir t n ~ e  fatherlend, is un- 
ccrtnh, thou$ the latter \vould seem highly probable. It 
may llc stntcd in t i~is  co~~nection, that iu native books on 
tlli? sal!jcct the Ylisufmi, or  RInuclar, and 3IJ11nnnd are 
~ocrcly ~l~cntio~lccl 1)y their tribal names, whilst the Tnrin 
arc: spwiliell ns, ALlhnns, i~iclicatiug, as ib were, some original ? 
disti~~ction of mcc. Bc this as i t  may, i t  is certain that, 
nt'tcr q11itti11g their l t~n~ls  i n  t11c .west, the ousted tribes 
n~arcllccl by Ghazni aud Iinbul to Naug~li : i r ,  and thence into 
tllc l'csha~mr valley. 
, 
I u  Snngralriir-the old name of the lwesent JnlalbbAd valley . 
.-/ - (a I ~ : L I I I C  still C O I I I I I I O I ~ ~ ~  in use ant1 supposed to sig~1if.y " the ( 
ninc rivcrs," though there is not that number in it, and  
explained to l ~ c  a combinatio~l of tlle Persian w,tJ~=" nine" nncl ' 
the AraLic ~ I L ( L ~  =" r i~er ,"  but  xvliich is in  reality a worcleof 
I 
r~iuch ~norc nueicnt date ancl purely of Snilscrit derivation, 
%ufililirli, " the nine ~uo~lasteries; " the vnlloy having beeu 
- 
-\ 
s very flourishing scat uf Budllism even so late as the time 
..- 1 of Fa Hiada visit in the fifth century of our own erg, ancl sti l l  I 
: L ~ O L I I I ~ ~  111 t ops  and the ruius of other Eudlrist buildings) I . 
- t l l @ t \ ~  tribes appear to  have rested r ~ h i l e ,  and tlian to \ 
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h a v e  ~ c l v a u c e d  by sepnmte routes. The Ptisu fzai, o r  Mandar, 
and m a l i ,  as tlie two grcat divisions of the tribe are  namcd, 
proceeclecl by the ICIiybar route to Peshawar, which at tliat time 
W;t.s c s l l e d  Purslior (after Porus, the Indian king, who opposed 
i i e a n d e r  the Great), ancl encamped about the site of Bagram 
( t h e  n a m e  of an ancient city the  ruins of wliicl~ es tend over 
a l a r g e  nren to the we% of the preseut city of Peshawnr, and 
c o n t a i n  several topes ancl other Budliist relics, some of which 
nro  covered  by tlie 13ritish cautonment a t  this place), be- 
t\t.een tlie present city of Peslianw a ~ i d  the Kliybnr pass. 
T h e i r  approach and arrival do not  appear to have been 
o p p o s e d  by tile people of Lhe country, and for a wliile t h y  
p a s t u r e d  their flocks 011 the wide waste a t  tlie nloutli of the 
K 1 i y h . r .  Soon, howcvcr, dispuCcs arosc as to the usc of the  
w a t e r c o ~ u r j e s  dl.a\vn from the Earn river for irrigation pur- 
p o s e s ,  and fierce conflicts ensnecl bet\veen tlie Afglinns and 
. . tile possessorsof t l ~ e  ln~icl, whom tlie Yirsufmi accounts describe 
as " inficlels" of the Dalazalc and other tribes, thong11 the former 
Ilacl b e e n  nominally NnsalinAw since their forcible coliversiou 
in  the eleverit11 cen t w y  by  Mallmud of Gliazhi ; ~ h i l s t  the  
w 
l a t t e r  certainly inclodecl their own kindred of the  parent 
s t o c k ,  now lc~iown by the name of -Ei~~Glri, a people who 
prior  to the Mulmmmadan cullquest extended as far west as 
I(,zbul, near which city a village of t h a t  m m e  is a relic of 
t l l e i r  former presence. 9 
Vel.y l i t t le is lcnonrn regarding tlie origin of the Dalszalc 
I~eop le .  There are grounds, however, for believing tliat they  
Owere originally of Scythic origin, and came into tlieir position 
, 
hel;r, witll the great irruption of the J a t  and Katti, ~ l ~ i c l l  i n  
t h e  fiftll or sixth century drove t h c  native Gmclarians to 
emigraLe westward to the Relmand valley. This vicw is 
supportecl by the fact of their holding, a t  the time me are 
no\v spealrClg of, the Peshawar valley in  conjunction with 
t F l e  k indred Jnt people, whose representatives are still found 
in  considerabla communities, scattered abouh i n  different 
1 .  
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villages under the name of Gujar, mlloso cl~aracteristic occu- 
pations are. the rearing of cattle and the cultivation of the 
soil ; and also by the fact that, on their espnlsion across the 
Indus they, in considerable bodies, found shelter with the 
Jn t  pea.santry of the Panjab, amongst wllorn the Gujnr Me- 
ment i,s indicntecl by their settlements a t  Gujrnnmsla, Giijrat, 
Gujarkllan, kc. n 
The Delazalt themselves more pfessed ly  Mnudinlins, and 
had been so since the time of i\IahmQcl of Ghazni, who tool< 
n strong contingent of their troops with him to Sonina~h. 
They invaded Peshamar, i t  seems, in  great force througl~ the 
Khybar, and very rapidly possessed themselves of the whole 
vdley to the Inclus and the foot of the northern hills, reclucing 
the natives to  subjection, or driving them into the mountain 
retreats of Buner, Swat, and Bajswar. They wcrc an im-  
portant and powerful peoplo here, till dcfcatecl and driven 
ncross the Inilus by the Ybsufzai and Uallrnand in the time 
of Mirza Ulugl~ Beg. 
~CIIAPTISR VII. 
THE PURUFXAT. 
TKE Yfisufzai, after six years of co~istn~lt wnrfare, drovc the 
Dalazdc across the Inclus into Cliacll and Pnldi, and thus 
acquired full possessiou of the plain country which now bears 
their name, and lies between the Swat cum Kabtbol rivers. 
During auotl~er succeeding period of fourteen years of coi~stant 
warfare with their ." inficlel" kindred (called Gaucl1ij;ri and 
Hindlci) and the Qujar scltlers, tlie Yiisufzai pushed their con- 
quest inl;o the hills on the north and north-west nq far as tlie 
sourccs of t h ~  Pal!jliora aucl Swat rivers, and the counhy 
drained by the Baraudtl, which is a direct tributary of the 
Inclus. 
I n  this twenly years' war the Y6sufzais exterminated 
some m a l l  sections of t l ~ e  natives, drovc others across the 
Indus into Chach and Palcli in one clirection, auci across the 
Kunar river into Chitral and Katdr (the present IiaGristan) 
i n  the other, and subjugating the greater nrmber to serfd&n, 
converted them to the Muhnn~madan creed, and called them 
I-TindIcj in distinction to the idolatrous Hindfi. These Hindlci 
were in all probability the representatives of the remnant of 
* tlie native Ganclh&ri, who were subjugated by their Jat  and 
o+er Scythic invaders in the fifth century, and the real kindred 
of Llleir Afgliau conquerors; a supposition which is strongly 
supported by language and family lilreness, as well as by 
iclcntity of manners aud customs, and quick amalgamalion. 
For maily years after this, the tewre  of their conquest was 
n corlstaut source of LroubIe to the Ydsufzai, owing to the 
,porsi,rtent efforls inacle by tlie expellecl Da1.1:tzak to recover 
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their lost lands ; until, finally, ns the cause of. t umu l t  and dis- 
order, they were deported en masse by the  Emperor Jehnngir, 
nnd clistiibutecl ovcr different parts of I-Iinclusta~l a n d  DaklltL~ 
(Deccan). T h e  are still some sca t t e rd  families of this 
people in the Peshawar, Chach, and Pnlcli districts, and  thare 
i s  sGcl to be a colony of about four Iinndrecl fan~il ies  of tllclll 
settled in  Dholp6r. I n  the time of tlleirl)rospcrity in  P e h -  
mar they were in  two great factions named G r i  si lcl  Gaumat ; 
bu t  these are not now known, though the  terms poin t  to  a 
division of the people as to creed-l~rofession-~f Zoroastria= 
nism .and Brahruwis~n. 
-- - 
Tho Yi~sufzai accounts of this conquest are i 11 terspcrsed 
mitll lmny amusing incidents, and tho record of some remark- 
able feats of bravery, together with closcriptiol~s of their arnls 
and  military engines, for, a t  that  time, fire-arms mere unknown 
to them. Amongst the list of their I~croic csploits,  it; is 
related horn one of their young warriors lenpt his horse  across 
t he  G d h a r  rivulet, a t  s poiu t where i t  ilomecl mid-plain be- 
tween steeply scwpccl banks, and, putting to'fligllt l~unclrccls OF 
the  infidel crew, slew their cllampion who stood t o  Ggllt. 
And, i t  is adcled, when the victor cnt off' his adversary's l~eacl 
I' as much beer Homecl -_--- from -- the -- cursed p a p ' s  throat  a s  bJood." 
-- - 
Tlic 1.GG hy mhicl~ the Yfisufzni gained possession of Swat  
is graphically described by their historian a d  high p ~ i e s t ,  the 
AliliGud Darmezn Bhbbri, in h i s  Tathlrira or " Memoirs." H e  
relates horn the Yhsufzai sent their women and clrymmers 
with standards and teuts to the foot of the ensy Malnlraud 
pass to lualce clemonstrntions of forcing it, m l d s t  their war-- 
riors e n t e d  the valley by the cliflicult and undefended ?no 
of Skakot. The Smatis, finding the  enemy in  t h e  henrt of 
their country, fled in  all  directions to  the fastnesses of their 
mo~~ntains ,  and from those innccessible retreats, for twelve 
years, mniutained nn obstinate guerilla warfare ; till, Tinally, the  
calamity of a dreadful famine drove them to submission, after 
they had for a consiclernble t h e  s1.rlxistec1 on the corpses of 
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their own dead. With the subjection of this people tile 
two great divisions of the Ytlsufzai separated : Ma~idar liold- 
ing tlie plain country, and Mali the mountains. T h e . ~ ~ a t i v e s  
mlio remniuccl, menuwl~ile, became convel.tcd to Isltim, lost 
thcir identity of race, n.nd were called Swsiti. I t  was not so, 
however, with those of tlleln who ilccl tho country, for thong11 
tlley also subsequently beca~uc ~Iusa lmhus  they 'rctnined 
their original tribal names, as will be presently ~nciitionecl; 
Whilst the Yilsufzai were carrgiilg on the mar on the plain 
couritry before defined, their Itinsmen a d  allies, the Nahmand, 
mere prosecuting their conquest with equal s~rcccss i n  the hill 
c~)un tqr  between the ICnbul and Swat  rivers-in the true Gan- 
dl18r. They crossed tile former river a t  Dlihka, a11d ill the first 
instance cstnblislled the~nselvcs in the Gosllth clistrict. Here 
they were soon attaclcecl by n peo1)lc called Gnnclllbri (Cnn- 
dllarai in the singa1a.r) from the hills to the  eastward. Tho 
coritest thus beg1111 proved fierce aud prolonged, till a t  last 
the BInllmancl, fi~vorircd by the opcra tions of the ITfisufzai in 
the  plnit\s on the Peshnwar side, forced their way into the 
lieart of the counLry to Gnuclllhr, its pril~cipnl town. T l ~ e  
name still exists as t.liat of n consiclerable villnge or tow~sllip,  
as \\re11 as of the district in which it; stands, and the original 
inl-rabitnnts are still called GandhBrl in distinction to  tlie 
Mnhrnntril conquerors. 
From this centrd sent of the natives the conqnerors des- 
cended into the plain, in the anglc between the junction of 
1 
tile Swat and ILbul  rivers. Subserluently they crossed the 
. latter river, and cstnblishccl themselves along the hill skirts 
up  to llle BBra river, in  front of rlle Afsidi I~ills. I n  their 
v~ctorioas war with the natives t h e  Mdimailcl :~plmw t o  liczve 
acted \vith sucll fierce barbarity tha t  tlie majur i~y fled the 
country, :,nd, crossing tile Kunar  river, found refuge and 
esca,lls aanlotlg nn nppnrcntly kiudred people, in the fastnesses 
of Kalua &lld I<utdr (Ihiiristan), and iu  the valleys opening 
fi.01.n tlic~n up011 t l ~ o  I<abul river a s  h r  west as Tagio. 
. . 
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For solnc considerable period these fugitive Gandh51-I 
retainecl their original religion and customs, and were styled 
by the l1uhammadans I.@T or "Infidel." Gradually, how- 
cvel; ns Isliim ~nade  its slow and steady progress among t h e  
neig1:llbouring pagan peopIes, they, or at least a large propor- 
tiou of tlieln who were in  direct territorial contact wi th  
hIusalm$ns, nccep tecl the  Muhammaclan~ creod, first passing 
tlirough the interinerliatc stage of Ximcha, or " Half-and- 
, . 
Hnlf," that is, half KaEr and half i\lusalmtin; for owing to 
tlleir position between and dealings wilh the  l\'rusalmbus on 
oue sido, and thc &fir on tlie otlier, they were Kafir to the  
Rafir, a i d  1Iusalrn:in with the Alusallnii~~ ; and this mas owing 
to the jcalousy of each for his ourn religion. As Isl&m 
sccured its footholcl, the Nimcha, became strong enough to  
become tlie full & ~ u s a l m h  without the fear of veilgennce 
from the Pagan. So long as they remained Nin~clia or Kafir, 
thcy were simply kuown by those terms, bu t  when thcy be- 
came lTosnlmBn, they were distinguished b y  the original 
patronyuics of the race. Tl~us, whiist the fugitive Gandhdri, 
who still remain pagans, are known only as Kafir, distinguish- 
ed soinetilnes by thc names of the localities they inhabit  
(such as, the Kafir Kmnoji in Riima, Katliri or Katori in RatSr  
or Kator), those who have become Blusalmins are distinguish- 
ed by their original tribal names. Thus the col~verted 
Gaucll~dri are now divided inCo two great sections, named SriG 
and Gantllihrl. Together they number about twelve tl12usand 
fauuilies, wl~o are scattered about in sinall parties all over t h e  
country from Swat ancl BLijawar to Lughmin and Tagdo. In  * 
most places they occupy a, depcndaut or servile position, and  
are coulitecl fai tllfiil servants and good soldiers. Being r e d n  t 
colivertu, they are extremely bigoted and fanatical, and fur- 
nish many aspirants to tlie Muhammadan priestl>ood, in tllo 
ranks of which some of them have risen t o  the &ignity of 
saints. The late celcbraled ABbund of Swat-Ssint a n d  
King c ~ ~ o b i ~ e d - w a s  a Gandlidrai, thong11 he  mas geI1emllyc 
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called a SAfai, because the latter name is commonly i~sed by 
strangers as that of the two divisions of the people, just as 
the' n a m  Yhsnfzai is commonly used for 17fisuF 01- DIandar, 
and Nnli-the two grcat divisions of the people. The now 
fnhous Mulln Mushlri Alam-priest ancl snil~t of Ghazni- 
who has made hi~nself so prominent a cl~nmpion of the Faith 
against us in the I<a%ul campaign, is said to bc an Alrliund- 
zacla originally of the SBfi tribe; though now 11e is reclconed 
a Gliilzai of the Andar section, owing to his family haviug 
been settled amongst them for three or four getierntions, 
I t  is curious to note the character of the by 
which these returned GanclhLri recoverecl possession of their 
fitlierland from their unrecogn izecl kindred, who, retaining still 
their ancicnt creed and c~istoms, were to them merely cursed 
infidels, and fair prey to the sword of Islbm. 
No less interesting i:; i t  to compare the aspect and condi- 
tion of the couutry a t  the timc of this conquest, with its 
flourishing state at the time of the first Muhammadan inva- 
sion, and that of its present prosperity uncles British rule. 
I t  is a rclnarlmble circumstance in the history of thes rnarch 
of these two Afghan tribes that they were nowllere seriously 
opposed on the road, a d  even traversed the now historic 
Khybar Pass ~vithout coming in Lo collision with its AfricIi 
possessors, who were yet infidels, as is proved clearly by a 
very importmt piece of evidence, which mill be mentioned 
in its proper place. The Ydsufiais probably co~npounclecl for 
a passage with the clescer~dar~ts - of the neighboms of their 
own ancestors, and for a while remained stationary on the 
\v&e lands sltirting the Rhybar hills. Here qunrrels erisued 
with the possessors of the c~mntry in respect ho the use of its 
pastures and water chanriels, nrid the Ylisufzais, discovering 
their strength, soon took thc offensive and forced their oppo- 
nents tolgive may. It would appear that though the bulk 
of the natives were infidels, the proyincinl and district rulers 
*were Musaliniins, and i t  is probable that i t  was owing to the 
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support and countenance of these oficinls, t ha t  tlwir inracling 
co-religio~)ists were cnalded to carry their aggressive proceed- 
ings to a successfuI issue. 
Ee this as it inny, the YGsufznis, i n  the  course of twenty 
ymfi' " ~ ~ S k r c ,  colr~~letcly conqneiwl the country wliicll n8w 
\)ears their name. And they found the couutry eminently 
adaptcd to  their motle of \vwfarc, 1110vhg as they did with 
tlleir familics and flocks, and possessing tllelnsclves of tho 
pastwc lands and to\vnsliips as they :td\rnnced bit hy bit. 
The caruntly wns no Io~ge r  tlle civilized, wcll regulated, 
populous, and highly prosperous lri~~gcloin that  it was i n  tho 
glorions c m  of t l ~ c  Bodl~ist rule. The n~imcrous ruins of its 
for mercities nncl ecclesiasticnl towns, its monasteries a11c1 topes, 
which cover the coulrtry by the score, are t he  mute ancl cleso- 
la te  witllesses of its fonner prosperity and populousness, of 
t he  indnstry of its people, and their civilized n . ~ d  peacenl)le 
mode of lire:. The escnvations wlricll l i ~ v c  been made during 
recent ycam in t l ~ c  ruins of " Taklit cla B,zhai "-tl~e Pt~slitfi  
for " Tnklr ti Viliir " of tho Persian, or in our 1nngun.g~ tlro 
" ;\Iolinstery ridge "--have rcreale(1 nlucll thnt is of l~islori- 
cnl a t d  arclireological interest, especially iu the slrill of the  
arcllitcct, ancl tllc delicacy and art of the sculptor, mid tlie 
mode of clolncstic life of tlie inhabitants of the country i n  
t he  years of its prosperity-from the second cenhry  bdore  
our  ern, to the tenth or eleventh after it. W d s t  the excava- 
tions in the ruins of SB\\dclhe~; Shahri Bahlol, and Ja1nB1- 
garhi have increased our knowledge, arrcl coufirlned tlie opinion 
t h a t  the Incliau sculptors were originally instructecl by Greek 
masters, not  a tithe, Iiowever, of the ruins of the country 
have becn as yet toucliecl. Swat, Bijiwar, aud Boner, be- 
youd the border, teein with these silent relics of the past, and 
the  ruins of NawigrPm, Kharki, Paja, nud many others, all 
within our border, wait to tell their t de  so soon 29 a n y  one 
mill examine them. , 
It is tho number of these monuments of past ages w l i i c l ~ ~  
serve' to &id& us i n  our estin~ato of the former prosperity rind 
fulndss 6f life o'f the country in which they' are found. T h i t  
p'rospdrity has passed away with the  advent of Islbm-with' 
i ts  bligliting and clestructive influences, its bigoted and intoler- 
ailt l d ~ ,  ancl its stagnant or retrograde rule. 
Dur i~ig  tlie closing years of the tenth and early pears of 
the' succe'ecling centdry of our ern, Mdlnitid, the first Saltan 
and Mdsalml'ln of the Tutk dynasty of Icings who 3uled a t  
Ghazni, made a ~ncccssion of inroads, twelve or fourteen in 
number, into Ganclhtir-the prevent Peshamar valley-iu the 
coufse of his proselytizing invasions of Hindustan. H e  was 
a fierce l)igot,and arc11 destroyer. Fire ancl sword, havoc and 
destruction, maflced his course everywhere. Gandhtir, whicli 
was styled the " Garden of the North," was left a t  his death 
a weird and desolate waste. I t s  rich fields mcl fruitful 
gardens, together with the cannl wl~ich matered them (tho 
coume of which is still partially tmccnble in the westerd 
part of the plain), had all clisappcnred. I t s  uumerous stone- 
built citics, monasteries, ancl topes, with thcir vslnable 
mcl revcrecl n~oniii.nents and sculptures, wore sacbecl, fired, 
raeecl to the ground, and utterly destroyed as l ial~i tat io~~s.  
Left in this state of clevastation and depopulation; the 
cour~try soon grew inLo a wilderuess, the haunt of mild beasts, 
a~lcl tllc ~ d u g e  of robbers. The fugitive inhabitants, return- 
ing in slnall iiumbcrs to their destroyed homes, gmdanlly rc- 
peopled the country and rcclaimecl bits of the wastc. But 
tllcir n ~ ~ m b c r s  were grciitly rerluced, and the impression they 
made upon thc desolation ~ v o ~ k c d  by their Mu1~ammadan ene- 
migs mas hardly perceptible, owing to the distances a t  wl~icli 
tlleir villagcs wcrc scattered. The country was ovcr- 
p \ y n  mith j u ~ ~ g l c ,  and overrm mith mild bcasb. The wblf, 
lCopa~d, and tiger hunted the herds of nutelope wllicli had - 
H ~ J ~  tllci;l omo in the wilclerness, and the rhinoceros wallow- 
ed in the rna r s l~~s  tha t  covered the hill skirt to the north and 
keymiuoltcd in  a small lake not far from the Illdus a t  1'0pi. 
1i 
,+ 
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Such mas the state of the country when the Ydsufzais 
during the rule a t  Kabul of Misza Ulugh Beg-about the  
middle of the fifteenth century-entered upon its conquest. 
They seem to have reclaimed much of the waste, and, aban- 
doning their nomadic life, to have quicldy settlecl down is 
village cotnmunities agriculturalists. The change in their 
mode of life and the cessatiou of mars h,zd*the natural effect of 
greatly increasi~~g their numbers, and multiplying their wealth 
in cattle and flocks. So much so that, in the middle of t he  
sixteenth century, when the Emperor Babur passed through 
their country on his way to Delhi, they were consiclered a n  
important and powe~ful people. Babur considered their chief 
of sufficient rank to entar into alliance with him, t o  marry 
his daughter, and to  take rr, contingent of twelve thousnnd of 
his tribesman an  addition to  his army. The  Emperor in 
his quaint and valuable memoirs records some interesting in- 
cidents of his progress through the Peshawnr valley, and 
among them mentions having hunted the rhinoceros a t  the 
mouth of the Kliybar and in tho Razar marsh before alluded 
to, ancl also the tiger a t  what IS now the Attock ferry across 
the Inclus. Both the tiger and the rhinoceros have long since 
disappeared froin this country. B u t  i t  would appear that  tile 
latter mas in former centuries a very common animal in  the 
Rmar marshes, for an  adjacent pass and valley Bear the  name 
of A~nbeln U---.r- (the scene of the campaign of that name in 1863- 
64 against the wah&bi fanatics), which is t h e  antique persian 
word for rhinoceros. 
Jumping to conc1usion.s from mere names, however, is not - 
safe course, but in this instance the corroborating circumstan:es 
favour the notion that the localities derived their names from, 
the animals which are known to have haunted them. As an 
instance of the danger of drawing conclusions from mere 
names, i t  may be here stated that  the Yhsufzais reckon them- 
selves true Afghans and call themselves Bani IsrCil. Their ,  
name means " descendants of Joseph," and their countl.y, 
- - -  \. - - 
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%bounds with Israelitisll names such asare found in the Scrip- 
tures. I n  fhct, by tlie hasty euquirer, their clainis would be 
at once aclrnittecl, an'd their country be considered a second 
Pdes t iw;  for in support of the belief there is the hill Peor (PC- 
ho?), the mount Moriah (Morah), the peaks of Ilam and Du~nah, 
the valley of Socloin (Sudhum), the stream of the Gadarenes 
(Gadhnr), the plain'of Galilee (Jdala), hc., for places ; whilst 
for tribes there are the Amazites (Amazai), the Moabites 
(Muhib\r&l), the Hittites (HotiwLI), &c. 
After this i t  appears thc Y~jsnfzeis increased considernbly 
in popnlation, and brought wide Lractv of the wilderness under 
cultivation, but still not to such an extent as to efect any 
marked change in the general desolate aspect of the country. 
This mas partly owing to their village feuds and fights for 
tlie fair division of the pasture lands, and partly to their 
mars with mother people, who, like themselves, had recently 
emigrated from their native country further west, and sot- 
tled i n  the territory adjoining that of the Y&ufznis, but on 
the south side of the Kabul river. The name of this tribe 
was Khattak, and though they were Pulrh tina, or PnthAn, 
they were not Afghan. They mill be treated of separately 
later on. Rero i t  may be stated that in their contests with 
the Ylisufzai they were by no mcans unsuccessful, for they 
managed to possess thernwlves of two most important strate- 
gic positions in the Y h f z n i  countrjr, which they hold to the 
presentc day. I n  order to pu t  s stop to the cattle-lifting 
forays of the Ylisufzais, from mllicli i t  appears they suffered 
"great loss, they crossed the Kabul river, and possessed them- 
selyes of the belt of land on its north bank from the point of 
junction of the Swat with the I<abul river to that of the lat- 
ter with the Inclua at Attoclr. But this position did not pro- 
tect thern from the constant forays of the YLisufzais, especially 
of their r$ding parties from Swat and Bunel: The Khattaks 
were conscquently forced to adopt measures to protect them- 
belves from this source of annoyance and danger. They 
pushed a military colony stmig1:llt across the plain, and taking 
F * 
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up a position which commanded the npproach to Swat oq 
pne side, agd to Buner on the other, there f imly estsblishec$ 
tliemselves. This spot i y  now called Jaq61garhil ancl lies at 
the base of thc Pajah hill. It is #till in tile posses~sion of the  
descendants of the original colonists, c 
We need not here follow the history of the Ylisufzais clur- 
kg- the reigns of the successive &Iughal Zuperors, nor 
need me waste time i n  the relation of their home fendq 
nnd wars, nor of their stubborn opposition to the conquering 
Silrlx It will be enough for our purpose to close this ac- 
count of them by n brief notice of their present concli- 
tion. The arid wastes 'and the turbulent people we took 
over from the Sikhs on the conquest of the Panjab in 
1849, aro now, after a brief thi~*ty ears of British rule, no 
longer the same, either in the aspect of the country or i n  
the condition of the people. The wide plain wliich was 
formerly traversed by uuccrtain tracks is now crossed in all 
directions by good roacls. The cattle-guards, nrined to the 
teeth with an oild vnrioty of wenpons, who used formerly to 
take post on the numerous mouncls of the ancient Budhist 
topes ard tumuli, a d  horn their tops scan the wide expznse 
on all sides against the raider and robber, are now no longcn 
known, and their placc is taken by boys whose o d y  
weapon is a, club or an ox-goad The plain which was for- 
merly mostly wilderiiess w d  uniulialited, is now clotted over 
with prosperous village comrnu~~ities, and cultivation hna 
spread to such a n  extent that the cattle are hard put to for 
pasture in some localities. Lastly, the fanatic and turbulent,* 
Y6sufzai of tlii~.ty years ngo, though still fanatical, is a very 
altered man from his u~ireclaiinecl ancl inclepeudent brothe; iu 
the hill parts of the counLry. H e  is now by no means thq 
rastless nnd troublesome fellow he was iu hie poverty an4 
ignorance ol' ouly twelve or fifteen years ago. PI0 is nom 
grown wealtlly, luxurious, a ~ l d  as loyal to the British Govern- 
~nent,  under whose beneficent rule he has acquired these per; 
solint advsutages stud blessings, a5 auy other people i n  India. 
a 
THE AFRIDI. 
',l?~e Afridi (or Afridai in the singular) nre without doubt 
the present representatives of the. Apnry tla of Rerodotua. 
L- .----. - 
13ot11 the names and the poaitious %re ideuti&ly G T s Z e j  
The extent of the ancient, oouutry and thc character of ita 
people appear to have undergone a considernble chmge, 
but still not so great as to mar identity. The originnl 
limits of the Ahidi (or Afreecles, ns the name is often spclt) 
country, probably, oomprisecl the  hole of the Safecl Eoli 
range and the country a t  the base af i t  on the north and 
south sicles-to the Knbul and Iiurrum rivers respectively- 
whilst its extent from east to lycst was from the Pewkr ridge, 
or tlic head waters of the Kurraln f~irt11cr west, to thc Induu, 
between thc point9 of junction with i t  of the Kabul and 
I<un.arn rivers, in the former direction, 
With the  Afridi of the present day  w e  now reokoned a4 
kindred bribes the Orakzsi and Bnngssh, of whose origin very 
little is,known, though they are, perhaps, of Scytl~ic descent, 
catrlb into their present positiolls with the Scythic i r r u p  
'tion before dludecl to. By the Afgham they are c l i~scd  
aq ,Turkl&nri, which is n division of the Ghurgl~usht tribe of 
Afgllans. Thc Ghur~huslit  ribe is held to be coml~osed of the 
descerl&,ntr of the third son of I<ds-the great sllcestral 
of tllc Pulchto-speaking peoples-and will bc again 
referred to'hercnf ter. 
Tile Turklhnri people, according t~ the Afghan writers, 
include tho Afridi, Ordszai, Bangssh, Tori, R&ri+ &c., &c.> 
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ml~o are mostly settled in the northern half of the SulemBn 
range. The word itself means " the Turk brotherhood" or  
kinsfolk," just as I ~ I i o d d n ~ i  means " sisterhood," or the  
affinity between sisters or maidens associated t6gether; bu t  
there seems to he some confusion in the tribes so put togetKer, 
ar, the list includes also the Kl~attalr and several petty Indian 
tribes on the north of the Kabul river, a§ well as the Jiijiji aud 
others to the south of it, and to the west of the Rhyb;~r, 
The TurlclBuri are also known by the names of Kararai or  
ICaralbnri (the n is nasal) ; nncl the Y~OI-y cormectecl with their 
origin is to the effect that, two brothers of the Khattak tribe 
mere on the :narc11 together when they came upon the camp- 
ing ground of an a m y  which had recently left it. The one 
brother vho was childless, found an iron cooking-pot, called 
Im~r*hai in PulrhtG, and the other, who mas orer blessed with 
children, found an infant boy amongst the refuse of the camp. 
The brothers exchanged their windfalls, and the boy was 
died in connection with the above circumstances Knrami, 
which nftervvnrds, as the tribes sprung from him incrcnsed in  
numbers and powcr, mas changed to I<ardhnri. .-_ - 
__ 
The drift 
of the legend indicates the invasion of foreigners, and their  
settlement in the country, but the absence of dates slncl parti- 
culars leaves their identification dtogether uncertain, especially 
as no locality is indicated. From the mention of the I<hattalc 
people, however, i t  mould seem that the TurklBnri were 
composed of various sects of different Turk tribes who,sacces- 
sively came into those parts with the invasions of Sabaktalrin 
in the tenth, and of Tymur in the sixteenth centuries of our ' 
a They very probably maintninad their national identity 
till the c o l l a p  of the Chaghatni or Tymnr dynasty, after 
which they lost power and became absorbed into the general 
nationdity of the country. It seems certain, also, that some 
Turk tribes came down and settled on the Sulernk range at 
a much earlier period than the time .of Sabaktakin, for the 
early Arab historians mention the fact of their armies b e j q  
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opposed by a Tiirlr people in the country now held by the 
Ktikar. This was i n  thc first century of the Nuhammadan, 
qncl eighth of our own era, and the facts alluded to may 
probably be relegated to the Scythic invasion already men- 
tiorhrl. The subject is olio well deserving careful inves- 
t ip t ion .  
Whntcvcr the origin of the Oralcmi and Bangarll, they 
appear to have shiftcd from their first positions in tllis coun- 
try, for the Bangash are stated to have been originally settled 
in  Zurinril or Zurrnat, next to the Katti  of ICattajviiz. Hers  
they were constczntly at  fcucl with their ncighbouru, the Par- 
innli, as  well as arnongs t thcmsclves, the two great national 
factions or SSlnal and G6ra being always a t  war. They wero 
ousted from Zurmet;, say the Afghan accounts, ahout five 
hundred years ago, by the Ghilji, and driven into Jhrram, 
and, finally, 4 t e r  a prolonged contest there with the Tori, 
they were forced into t l~c i r  present position i l l  Mihnzai and 
IColiBt. hllariy of these tribes, however, emigixted to Hindu- 
stan, wherc the Oraluxi established a colony a t  Bhophl, and 
tile Bangarh nuothcr at  Fariikl~kbid in  the North- West Pro- 
vinces. The family of the present Namab of Farukhiibid 
belongs to this tribe, m does that of the Begam . . of Bhopril t o  
the Oralrzai. 
The Afridi count% it would thus appear, was at an 
early period cncroachecl upon by a variety of' petty Tnrk 
tribcs, p d  the n.dives, unable to withstand thein, retired 
to tllc interior of their mountains, to Tirall and Mydbn, 
xncl to the fastnesses of tho Khybnr hills, i n  short, t o  
tho liilly courltry which eqtends from the mnin rango of 
~u;cd ICoh to the Indus. The tract lying to the south of this, 
fronl $Lyclan in  the west to the Indus a t  ICarabagh in tho 
@art, was held nniuly by Oralrzai, whilst the Miranzai and 
I<lln.aln valcys were hold by the Bangash. A division of 
tho allcicnt A fricli country, aftcr somctbing of this sort, held 
good, i t  appears, till about six or scven hundred years ago, 
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when the origifial iuliabitants mcro' ousted by endroaching 
tribes entirely foreign to tho' country, and of distinct race. 
Thus the traditions of the Toris of the ICurram valley trace' 
their arrivn1 in the present scat of their people from north- 
ern Sind, where they formcd a powerful section of %he' 
Toghiani Turks. And the date of their conquest they carry 
back to some six hundred years ago. It ma9 about this time 
also that the ancient neighbours of thc Aparyts, being clriven 
from their n:~tivc scats, forced themseIvca into the Aparyta' 
territories, and, unclcr the namc of Khattnlr, establislied them- 
selves in all the country from the lomcr ICabul river on the 
north to the Kuwam on the south. 
It would thus appear that the Afrkli of to-clay holds But 
a srndl portion of the territory assigned above as the posses- 
siou of his ancieut proymitors, the Aparybe mentionecl by 
Herodotus. The northeru besc of Snfecl Roll is now in the' 
possession of several (liferent tribes of whom thc Ghilji, 
the Rhogiani, m c l  the Slhnvari are the principal. The latter 
people wl~ose propev nanle is Sh i rwh i  are the latest new 
arrivals in thcsc part% and are snicl to lmve come from tho 
Persidd_Shirw&n in  tho time of Nadir Sheh. They Iiavol 
- - -" 
mostly lost their own langnage, and have nclopted tha t  and the? 
manners and cnstonw of thc Pathhis. They occupy the1 
westcrn end of the Khybar Pass ancl the adjoining valleys on 
the northern base of SUM Roh. Thcy are a finc rncc of 
people of clitiercnt pliysiquo to their neighbours, and gro tho 
great cerriers of this part of the country bctmeen Kabul arid 
Peshamr. Thcir mllles and donlteys arc of superior breed " 
snd much in cletnancl both a t  ,Ihbul and Pesha~var. The 
Shinwari is consiclered a good soldier and a clevcr robber. 
The southern base of the' S~lfocl Roh is now in tho posscs- 
don a'f the Toris, before mentionecl, and the Rhostwds, who 
Appear Co be an allied tribe ; whilst the mholc ofCthe Indus 
hkm.nin, between the Rnbul arid I<urr:~in rivers, as far mcst- 
p u ~ I s  ns Rollst aml Bdiailnl~ IClicl, is hold by thc I C l i ~ t h k ~ ,  
All that  now rermirls to thc Africli and his ancient jo i~ i t  
partners i n  the tewitory assigned to the Apnry t z  is tile llenrt 
of tlie couutry-the I<oliat Pass and vnlley, tlie I(liybiLr P ; ~ s s  
and hills, the Miraozai valley, and the uplands a t  the eastern 
e l d  of the  Sufed Roll range. I n  the south-meat corner of 
this central t ract  is located n srndl and obscure tribe, tlle 
Zymulcht, s~lpposecla to be Af'glians, and celcbrsted mostly as 
expert ancl desperate robbers. 
The Afridi, Omlizni, Bnnpsh, IChn ttalr, Tolsi, Zy lnukll t, 
RhostnrSI, J i j i  or Ziizi, Nnngnl, &c., tribes are all 
together under two political factions linowu by the nalne of 
Sj~nrtl  czucl GiLr 01, GLra., respectively. Thc fi~ctiolls are of no 
political importance nowdays, though of great intcrcst as a 
p ic la  to the former affinities and relations of thcir respcctii~e 
members. The people tlle~nselvcs 11:~vc not the smnllcst idea 
of t l ~ e  origin of til~e opposite factions u u ~ e r  x~llic11, as a 
~nnttor  of hereditary cluty, thcy are enrolled; yet they aro 
very tenacious of the disLiuction, and never change from one 
t o  t . 1 ~  otlier. The factions, evidcutly, c a m  into existence 
on the couversion of thc peopIc OIL bloc to .Tslriin, wlieu 
all became a comnon b~~otherliood in  the hi th ,  m c l  callccl 
tIielmelves Musulr~hns, thoug11 ye t  they maintained a clis- 
tinction exp~essive of thci r origins1 1digious separation-a 
sign t ha t  their conversiou was erected by fowe, and nras Inore 
norni~~nl t h a ~ ~  real a t  first. Ancl thus tllc 11eol)les of the two 
ri\ral religions a t  that  time flonrishii~g side by side i n  this 
on-name1 y tho B~tdhist and tho JIaginn-ranged tliem- 
selrles l~a tura l ly  under the respective standards or factions of 
tlleir origi~ial religions ; the Budllist S$man or Sdman  giving 
tilc name to the  one, ancl the Nagian Gabl; Gaur or GiLr to  
tllc otlier. 
. Loo l~ i~ lg  a t the Africli as we find hirn to-day, i t  is difficult to 
i m&ine tlilll tlie descendant of the mild, indi~st~~~ions, peace, 
, loi7illg, contelnl,lativc Budhist, abliorrenl; of the sliedding 
of Mood or tile de,qtl.uct,ion, of life of even the minutest or 
L 
! . 
- #  
meanest 'of God's :creabures,;. or :  . w e n .  to  imagine : him . d e s ~  
ceudcd from fire-worshi , , jiping. ,aucestors, ;whose ten'cler ctwe 
for life mas almost, equal to that .of : the Uudliist,. arid wliohe 
sincere, and puiictilious, de:v.otion :to: t;l~e:obs6imilce ' of :the. 
miuute cercmonics .,and: ordinances: of .  ;tlie'id .religioil., m s  
surpassed by  none. : The. Africli: of today;  thoug11:pl'ofessedly 
a Muhammadan; ,has: really.~~o,.religio11:&.~ all: . He, ,is, to,& 
extent, ignorant of the tenets tilid ;doc triqes:of the. creed 
lie professes, nncl ,ei~en ,if h e '  knew . tljem; would 'ill ' n o  way 
be restrained by tliern in .pu~sui t ;  of ]!is. purpode; 
, . 
Wllatever lie ,mny, llave been as ,a Buclli,ist, or,as a.I?ire-mor- 
shipper, lie has now su'i11\: to.. the .lowest..grade of civiliiation, 
and borders upon the savage. Eiitirely: illiterate, ulider: .no 
aclcuowledgcd cdntrol, eac1l:man his om~~:k ing ,  the.  nation, has  
dwindlecl' down. to a small , commu~iiLy , of .less tlmn t l~rco  
hundred thousnncl souls, . mostly ,i:obbers .and ' cl~t-throats, 
without principles of conducbof any  lrinc1,;and with', nothing 
but tlie incentive of the molnernt as thtil~roinpter, t o:iimnecliate 
action. Even among his own natio~iality ,(tllc PatliBn) he  is 
accounted the ft~ithlesu of the . faithless, . and is:lield on all 
sicks to be the ~riost fierce 'and stealthy of a l l ,  enemies. As 
TVG know him, merely in the c11amcl;er of an indepenclent 
neiglibour, he is a wily, mistrusting, .wolfish, a n d .  milTi11 
savage, with no other olject in  life but tlic pursuit of robbery 
, arid murder, aucl the feuds they give rise to. 
His ignorance a ~ d  barbarism are n bye-word among 
, neigbbour tribes, and ~ n a n y  a~nusing stories are told against 
, them. One to the effect that, dthough professeclly Mus,zlmAus, - 
t they showed no reverence for the Mulla, or Wuhammadnn 
i priest, and pl~incle~ccl and despitefidly used the too confidirrg 
members of tho profession who vcntilrecl among them so 
/ impartially, that their conntry \was soon shunned b j ~  tlir! wliole 
I clergy class as a clnngerous place. Thus r~eglccted i ~ f  reljgioils 
I training tliey became a lauglling-stock: to their better in- stxuctecl co-religionists in the plain c o u ~ ~ t r y ,  and through 
shame they were driver1 to entice a zealous " Nulla" of the 
Peshawar city to their mountain home. The priest installed 
in  his new place, as i n  duty bound to do, urged upon his 
untutored flock tlie great advantnges to be derived from the 
pflgrimnge-to tlic sacred shrines of saints and martyrs for the 
Faith, and enlargedL upon the untolcl benefits that followed 
up011 the offerings* there made in the llarr~c of the Saint. 
This was enough for the Africli miucl. H e  mas to gain 
advantages by making visits to sacred sh ines  and depositing 
offcril~gs in the name of the saiuts to wlion~ they were dedicated 
to propitiate their favour and protection, and he determined to 
make pilgrimages and offerings. But there was not such a 
thing as  a " ZiyBrat " in the whole county,  and to go to the 
F*=v- .  
sacred shrines in the territories of tlicir neigllbourr was not 
to be tliouglit of, for the  Afridi's Iiand was ngaiust every- 
bocly, and everybody's hand was against the Afridi. I n  this 
dile~nma, what easier thau to Imvo a " Zigirat " in  t l~eir  own 1 
country, and who more suitable an n martyr for the faith / 
than their venerable priest. S 3 e  "Malla " w ~ ~ s a c r i f i e d ,  1 
and n " ZiySr,zt " raised over his remains, and TirS11 ];ad : 
itu first sacred shrine. Perhaps i t  is the ouly one, for tho 
Afridi is no ways noted for m y  devotion to this form of 
piety. . I 
The Afghan aocount of the Afridl genenloqy indical;es his 
long ancestry, for they derive him from nobocly, and to account 
for hi.. name have concocted a feeble story, which, however, 
is highIy characteristic of the pride of race of 'the whole tribe. 
Thc story goes-that iu ancient t iues some Governor of tlie 
~ r o v i n c e  of Pcshawar surnwoned some members of the tribe 
to his " Darbar," or Court of Audience. One of them, with 
native self-possession aud independence, took his seat a t  the 
entrance to the dsrbar, and a s  the Governor approached to 
enter his Court, made no move to rise. The Governor stopped, 
and a ~ l i e d  him who hc mas. Dzah tso7c pam ?-" Who am I ? "- 
-6- 
lie replied with stolid iuclifference, DZ& hum d/rirlai yam- 
" I also nln n-craakure of God .!" In tlic P c r s i : ~ ~ ~  A f r k l i ~  means 
-<-- .- 
" n creiltecl being." From 11lis c i r cu~~~s t ance  thc tribe received 
tlic name of AfriJi. 
As our ilnrilcdiate i ndependc~~ t  neiglibonrs cluring tliirly 
ycnrs of Eritisl~ rille on tlie Tmus-lndus f ro~~t ie r ,  the Africlfs, 
or Kllybaris, as they nre often called from their holcliug (until 
only tlie other dq7) possession of t l ~ a t ~ f a m o u s  pass, have 
given us great nncl drnost continuous trouble. Their bolcl 
robberies i n  the very centre of our Peshnwar cantoliments, 
with its garrison of eight thousnnd men, have passcrl illto the 
stock Iiistory of the place. !rlleir I~igllway robberies and 
~~~turclers, alld their village rnicls nud cnttlc-lifting forays 
broughi; them into constant collision with our frontier officcis. ' 
T l ~ c  result of t;liirty years' contact ~14th  them ha3 in no \\ray 
attacl~ed the people to  us, nor has the example of 13riltiul1 rule 
mado any visible c l m p  iin tllcir condition, except; perlinps 
iu enal~ling them, t h o u g h  our own neglcct, to  protect our- 
selves mnnfi~lly, to  become tlie best armed of a n y  of our  . 
frontier tribes. ?Ire shall have somc day t o  conquer this 
peol~l.c and n n ~ l e s  the country, and we sllnll then find w11at 
born rnco of marksmen cau (10 wit11 our own Enfields and  
, 
Sniclers ancl &ilm.tini 13en1i's in  their hal~ds-partly acquired , 
by :L \venlc~~css the Afridi has for enlistil~g i n  to our Native 
Army a d  then cleserting, nntl, quite naturally, taking his 
arms with him ; but; mostly by c l e ~ c r  theft i n  the barracks ' 
of every ~iewly-arrived regiment,, European or Native. 
. 
i ' 
.CHAPTER IX. 
THE KHhTTAR. 
THE Sattngyclze of I!eroclotus are identified in the Saitalr, 
S n  t talc, Slmt talc, and Khattalc of modern ni1ti1.e writers. 
T l ~ c  two lnsL forms are merely the westem and et~stcru laorles, 
respccti\~!ly, of l'uslitfi pronunciation. Tllcir orjgi~,al seat 
was on tllc Sulemdu rnngc and its g e a l   veste ern off sllool, 
cd led  K o l ~  Sa~lwill, and the plaiu counlry down to the 
I ~ ~ l i i s  a fiu  SOUL^ as tho preseut Dcllrn Is~unil ICIian. 
On Llle Snlcr~lEn muge thcir limit to the sonth enclcd st 
B a r d ,  and rlmrcl~ecl with the K6knr froutier. At  a very 
early period the Khattalts were, i t  appears, driven ouL of the 
plain country on the Judw by the Waziri tribe, who, aftcr a 
Iong lapse ot' tiiuc, Loi~rg theinselves presscd in r w r  by other 
tribes froin Siud, were forccd fmward, a ~ u l  puslling tlieinselvcs 
into the hill country of the Rllattaks, dispossessed that s~icient 
people of tllcir originnl hornc. This is said to 1 w e  occurred 
about s ix  hundrcd years ago. AG some consiclernblc period 
prior to this, howcver, i t  appears tlmt tllc Khattsllrs mere 
invaded from tllc west by a 'Persiau people now couumonly 
lrriown by thc name of Ch,zk~nani or Cllamlrani. This people 
' did not c o ~ ~ q u c r  or clispossess the ICl~attalcs, but settled in 
tllz country amongst them, mo.;tly in and about their prin- 
cipal towns of Mukiln and R;inigoram. Though all this 
country is now in the hands oE the Wneiris, there are still 
three or four huucl~wl houses of tllc Clla~uknni dwelling in 
tllcse two" towus as  subjects of the Waziri. 
Tlic Ch;~~nlcaui, iL appears, were a lleretical sect of Persian 
I.rlalni(;es, a i d  fled tlieii. own conotry ou account of the perso- 
cutions of the Government. They are said to have belooged 
(for they are now ortliodox M ~ i s a l m h )  to the sect of Shid 
hIuharn~narlans called Ali Ilalii on account of tlieir belief 
i u  tlic divinity of Ali, the son-in-law of Muhammad. Curi- 
ous storics are told of tlieir peculiar religious ceremonies bnd 
immoral proceedings connectecl with them. A bnrning light, 
i t  appears, was an  ewcntial element il, their religious per- 
formances, in which both sexes joined indiscriminately, and 
a t  a particular stage of the cercrnouies and recitntious i t  was 
extinguishecl 1)y the officiating priest. On this signal the 
congregatio~i fell to the orgies and i~nmordities of wlricll 
they are accusecl. On account of this strange custom they 
were called by tlie Parsians $ 1 u s  and by tlic Patliiiss' 
o ~ - ? n u ~ ,  which mean respectively ")amp-extinguislrer" and 
- .  
" fi&e<tingnis!ler." - Thcir g o a l  ancestur or lender i n  tlieso 
parts mas one Amr LoLbn, b11 t n o t l h g  more is recorclecl of 
him tlia~i his name. According to Afgllan a c c o ~ u ~ t s  liis 
people were dispersed about Gve liunclrcrl years ago in  conse- 
quence of a famino wlricll raged in  their country for three or 
four yews. Somc of them moved into the Logar valley, 
wuth of Kabul, where they settled a t  Bartcibaralc; others 
emigraled to thc Peslmwnr valley, where tlic village of Cliain- 
knni marlrs tlicir scttleineiit; others again went on into 
H~ndnstan, 2nd tliere bccame lost in tlrc general popnlation 
of the country, A consiclerable number, Iiowcver, held to 
tlieir homes in Rthigoram and M~ilriin ; and othcrs 40 tlieir 
fiettlements on the nortll border of tlie country, wliero they 
lind as neiglibours the petty tribes of Mnngal and ICl~itii  aucl " 
Zlizai-evidently immigrant tribes from Mangal& ancl Khikhi 
(our Cathc~y) iu North-W estern Cliina. The total number 
c- - 
of the Chamlcani is reckoned a t  about five tlionsancl filinilics. 
They are considered a quiet, inoffensive, and industrious 
people, and distinguisl~ed as  the only tribe in  tl3cse parts 
not given to feuclal fights and  hjghway robbery. 
O n  being turned out of their own country by the Waziri, , 
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the IChattalrs, together with some of their neigllbours of tllo 
Har~i uncl Mangal tribes, are said to have retreated to tlle Ball$ 
territory, a n d  settled a t  Do$l, which ww called also S&fiwall. 
Here  they qanrrelled with their strangcr conwades and ex- 
1y311$ t l m n  from their midst, After this the Kllattnlis lvero 
attacked by the Baloch, ancl forced to ,a:, n o r t l ~ - ~ a ~ t  to tile 
I b h  Khinghn.  F r o m  this they gmdoidly spread by Knr- 
bogha, Twi,  Cllautra, LAclin, be., to tlie Incluu. JVlliIst tllo 
Khattalcs were thus  workins t l~eir  way ee,zst\vard, the B n l p s l l  
were being driven out of ICulm~n by the Tori, who, i t  seenls, 
were advancing from the south-east diagonally across tIla 
route by which the Kllnttalcs had come. The Bangnsl1, o n  
tfieir  art, being .ousted from their possessions in Ihrram,  fell 
bnclc upon  their allied tribe, the O~-akzai, ancl contestctl 
the liml with t l ~ e m .  Whilst they were thus eu,rr,xgcc\ in 
Ilos~ilities, the  Rhattalr  took tho opportunity to ostencl their 
lnncls to T o r a  Chaprs  and Patisla, a t  the espense of the 
Ora1~zni, arid thus became ~~oigl lboi~rs  of the Bangnsli, a ] d l  
ridge between LBclla ancl G d 6 k l d  being the separating bound- 
ayy, which i t  is to  this clay. Graciually a9 tho Rl~attalts in- 
creased i n strength, they e s  tended northward, aad prcssi~lg 
:~sicle the Oralrzai null Af'ridi to the Iiigher hills, took possessio~r 
of all  the  Illcl~ls riverain up to the Kabul river, a d  even 
atlvancecl across it, as beforo mentioaecl, into the Yfisufzai 
country. I n  their advance they absorbcrl several small 
communities of foreign settIers, such as the I\Iugllnlki ill~d 
Sirii (Mugl~nl  or Mongol, and Chinese), mllorn they include 
in thcir Bfil6c clivisiou, arid tho Jalozai, Dangnrzni, and 
Oriyillrlrel, whom they inclucle in  their Teri clivisiou. 
' ~ 7 , ~  Khattalr ,  with whom are inclncletl the BanGclli, are 
pllysically a fine race, and differ from all other Patl~kus i u  
features, general appenmnce, and many of their customs. 
They a r e  also distinguished from tlie other eastern Pathbns, 
as beirlg t h e  only tribe amongst them mllo spealc the soft 
or western dialect of Pusht6. The Bfght~u nccount of the 
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orjSill of their name, rn1iik.t illustrative of the maliliers of 
the people i n  the olclen times, s h o \ ~ s  the simplicity of rnilld 
of tlleir ~1escclldn1lta, and thcir enEire ~.eliarlcc for infornintion 
~1'0" tlleir pricsts; for lmving tl~etnselves lost d l  trace of 
their ancestry they are fain to Lelicve \dmtever their spir/#nal 
masters choose to t e l l  tllcin. 
Tllc story goes that one day fonr bl.bthcrs (it does not say 
of ~ v h a t  ribe) went out for a stroll or to hunt  on the plain 
(locn.lit,y nr,t specified), and as they went on tlley snm, as they 
knew by their dress, four yout~g  dninselv coming their way.  
As tiley al~proachecIJ tlic elilest brother siiicl-" %%at Letter 
sport than tllis ; let each of us take ono of tliese dalnsels to 
wifb ! " His proposnl mas npplaurled, and t h y  agreed to cast lots 
for tllem. Tlie eldest brother, however, clailned Iris right of 
seniority to talcc his choice without cnsbing lots, and this was 
coliccclecl to him. By this timb tlic approaching parties met, 
and tho eldest brother stopping tho dan~sels, selected the 
most p i l y  clressccl as his choice. The 0t11e.r~ were apportiolied 
by .lot. 1'vThcn all wore distribut&l, each brot lw unveiIed his 
damsel, ant1 i t  mas discovered that the one i n  the finest mld 
gaudiest clotlles was a shrivelleil-up ugly old maid, whilst; 
the o t lws  i n  ruore simple arid sobcr ahtire were cornely young 
virgins. The more fortunate younger brothers l a u g l i i l ~ ~  
twitted tlie other on his bad taste iu selecting such a bride, 
and repenting a phrase colmnonly used 011 occa~ions of like 
misadventure, said-" Pa kkcdfcc 161ye, " that is, " You've gone 
Y I  - A. - - 
into the mud," or, as we should say, " You've p u t  your foot 
--.-- - 
in  it." From this inciclenL, s a p  the Afghan genealogist, id 
-+ 
derii-ccl tho name of Rli,zttalr ; and thcn lie goes on to gclcl, 
- 
tha t  from each of the four clnmscla sprung a numerous pro- 
geny, who increased a d  multiplied and gave their names 
to all the ~ectiolls nncl sub-divisions of the tribe. Uncler 
British rule the Kliattnk h t ~ s  a gencldly \yell-colz- 
ductcd and loyal ssubjcct. The salt inillcs of Ralabngli are 
i u  tllcir ha~lcls, nl~d 11lalry of them are clnplnyed ns t r ~ v ~ l l i ~ l g  
merclmnts and salt carriers to the mo~ultainoLls 1'; "wun he- 
tween the Pcslxmar vnlley and Bad,zkhsh~n. Tile clricf 
the ICl~,zCtnlw, ICli\va.ja I\lruhn~~-unacl K lan, was nlncle a I<lligllt 
of t h e  Order of the Star of Iuclia a few years a.20 in  
r ~ o g n i t i o u  of Iiij: loyalty and services to Governlnent. 
 he WIXIRI ~ 1 1 0  displaced the Khattnk, or Sl~attaB, as i t  
is pronounced i n  bhc western c1i:dect of P11sht6, frolv his 
ancienl; seat on the Sulernhn rangc, from the Sattngyclia of 
Herodotus, D r  hc is the only one of the ancient' nutliors w\,llo 
has mentioned this people, appear to be i~lentical with thc 
Wairsi or Vuirsi of the cnrly Muhnm~narlnn liistorinns. Tile 
Wairs i  werc a division of the Socllia tribc, wllich itself W ~ I S  
'a brancll of the Pramir:~ Rtljpi~t. The Wnziri appear to Ilnvc 
made Lheir firsl; assaults ngaiusf the Klinttnk about five or 
s ix  hundred years ago a t  a time mhen the country was sorely 
nflicted wit11 faruille; and tho route t h y  took ~vms across 
the Slinnl plain into the adjoining va l l~y  BUCI district of Ihr- 
mal. Here they settled a d  rernainccl for some time before 
mdc ing  a further forwml move. I n  Barmal is the favourite 
shr i l~d  of nu ~~nces t ra l  nucl saintly c l h f  of the tribe, nncl here 
also are the lailds of one of the  t~ iba l  sub-divisions nmncd 
Soclhaltlci. Fro111 thcir settlement in Barmal, the \lrnziri i d -  
vnncccl by degl*ees, and in a long course of years, driving 
the Khat tak  before them, and sul?jugating the Cl1au1knui,t 
tookc tlle ~1101; of the ancient R l ~ a t t k  country from the 
Sham plain on the south, to the Kohat valley in the nortl~. 
T h e y  are a powerful and entirely inilependcnt tribe, a i d  
- mostly pc~storal rtnd rlomacle in their habits of life. In pcrson- 
al appearauce they are very different froln other Patlllin 
trifles, and retain many customs peculiar to themselves. On 
tile wesleru borders of their territory they share tho pasture 
lands will1 the Sulcmku-Khel, Rharoti, ancl o h e r  scctions of 
the g r ea t  Ghilzai tribe. 
CHAPTER X. 
THE DADICZ are tlie last of the four I rdian nations men- 
tioned by 13erodot11s as fonniug a, single Satra ly  on the extreme 
easterri frontier of tho E1upi1.c of 1)nrius. There has been 
some difference of opIuion as to the identification of this peo- 
ple. E y  one party they are sup~osecl to be represented by the * 
lnodern Thjil;, but this docs riot socrn a natural philological 
trausition; and besidcs the term Ttijilr only came into common 
use after tlie A r ~ b  conquest of Persia, a9 will be explained 
fur ther  on when me come to consirler tlie Tiijilc peoplc. 
Others, again, have considered tlic~ii to be represe~ltecl by the 
hill people locatecl riorlh of the Gnud:~rial~s, and formerly 
called Darada, a ilame which i s  still known to, but not in  
common use amongst, that people, though it is still the pa- 
tronymic of the ntitives of Chilas, on the other siile of tlie 
Intluq, who style themselves Ddrd. The tranrition from 
Daracla to Daclicre is not n natural one either, and i t  is rnucll 
more probable that the Dadicz, who were evide~itly neigh- 
bours of t l ~ c  Sattagydm, are truly mpre~entecl by the e x i s t i ~ ~ g  
DBdi, t~ small tribe now incol*porntecl with the Rtikar, and 
still clinging to their ancient seat. The Daclicz or Diidi, i t  
would appear, originally possessed all the country now occu- 
pied b y  the different clans composing tho KAlrar tribe, c u t  
were gradually onsted, decimated, and  fiunlly absorbed by 
them. When those changes took place i t  is difficult to say, 
but the subject will be better understood if we leave the DAdi, 
and turn to the consideration of the RBltar, the present pos- 
sessors of t l ~ e  countq.  
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The RJlrnr of Afgl~a~~is tan  k e  a pcople of Scytl1ic 
:\nd of  kinclre~l Ywe \vith the G a l ~ k a r  or Ghalc\tar, lI:llo are 
settled in C h ~ c h  and IEawal P i d i  on the otller side of the In- 
dus, and  other parts of India. Accorcling to tile Afgllan ac- 
counts, T<Bliar WLS the grandson of Ghurgllusht or G]~i lg~l is l~t ,  
By his second son, D h i .  And this Ghirgliisht mas the 
youngest of tlie three so~ls  of Rnis or Rish, the greet ancestral 
progenitor of the Afghan i ~ u t i o n n l i t ~  of modern ti1nes. I t  
11ns nlreatly been sllowll how tlic name of the first son, Snrabat~, 
IV:U merely the  adoption of the race title of the  people \vliom 
the Afga.11 gellcalogists classified together as ono set of the des- 
, c e u d a ~ ~ t s  of I<ais,and the fact of their R$jpl;t origin might have 
been then nlade clearer h y  tracing up  to more recent times, 
the names of the successive gene~ations of ancestors, except 
that i t  wonlcl ncecllcssly comp1ical;e the subject by a multipli- 
city of strauge names. A t  tho risk of this, liomever, it may 
l)e here men tionecl that the above-named Saraban, according 
t o  the  Afghan genealogies, had two sons named SharjyGn and 
I(1irjsliyGn. These are evidently t~msfolnlations of the commou 
n;ij p6t proper names-Surjan and Krislian ; and tlicy have 
- 
bee11 still more altercd by trnnsformation into Muliarnmndan 
~~amcs-Sl~arjyfin being chatjged iuto Sharfucldin and Krisll- 
y611 in to  I(11yruddin. Sinlilar traces of Indian aflinity are to 
four~cl i u  almost all the Rfgl~an genealogical tables. And r 
il; is only wliat we inigl~t expect wlien we renleinlxr the 
trndition tllnt the five P6nclG brother kings, abont the time 
of the  3Iahnbli6rnt, or groa,t m4r which was decided on the ; 
Gelcl of Kuru  I<shetr, near Tllnuesar north of Dell~i, emigrat- 
e& t o  t l ~ o  Panjd) and Afghanistan as far as Qhazni and , 
I<:ulclallar, a ~ ~ d  there sstablished indepeaclent Iringcloms' 
rnllicll 1:~stecl for scverd centuries. The thircl son of Kais, 
G-llil'gll is11 t or GI11jrg1111sll t, ap1)cars to hnve derived his iianle 
from t11c national origin of the clans classed togetlicr as his 
clescenda~lts by Afghan genealogists, in the  same way tlley 
dolle wit11 tlie name of the eldest son, Snraban. For  
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Ghirghisht, it a p l ~ m w J  is onlf an  altered form of Oirghie or 
Ghirghia-" \sanderer on the stcppe "--ad indicates tho 
country whencc the people originally came, namely ~ ~ o r t h e r n  
T~lrlristan. For Cilgliiz or 1Grgliiz merely means a wan- 
derer or nonlaile i n  the language of that country, &cl 
corrcsponcls wit11 the more familiar term Scythiau. Though 
the Tihkar now holcls the g~ea te r  l m h o n  of the ancient 
1)adiccc country b y  n numbcr of clans confeclcl~atecl under 
llis own name, they arc not dl of the same origin as him- 
self. For the other sons of Dhi i  (after whom, in the early 
RIul~ammaclan period, the northern part of thc prcscnt l<blcar 
couu try was nanlecl DAnistan, as the southern was name4 
1<61iarii11 or I<Uiaristhii), naulcly Dkli, KiiBghar, mlcl Pani, 
are espressly distingnisliecl i n  Afglran histories, as cliff'eri~ig, 
i n  many of their manners and cnstoms, as well as in clialcct, 
froin tlie trnc I<dlrar. Thus the N6glm.r arc cxpresuly desig- 
llatecl as I'C:ijplits, a i d  by the Af'gl~nns are coinnloilly callecl 
13m.011. Thcy are described as closely dlied in origin and 
don~cstic ustoins, as well as in politicnl relations, Wit11 tile 
rani ; a d  they both have most O C  their clans settled in SIlcIr- 
1lawiiLi a i d  ISydarAbtkl, thc lesser parts only resicling in 
K6kar terri tory. As to tho Dilcli, their h ishry  is losL in tho 
obscurity to which they have sunk, ancl riotl~ing more sceIns 
to be Ituown nbont them now thnn tha t  thcg have bccon~e 
absorbed inlo the I<Blcm. tribe, aud attmhcd tllcmsclves to an 
immigrant colony from Khojand, with whom they are gener- 
ally lmown as Rl~ojandi  or Kl~nncli. 
Eesicles thc clans confcclcratecl with thcln in their own 
country, the Killcar claim Idnship with the Gad611 of Maha- 
biiu and Chach, on both sides the Iudus no]-tll of Attoclr. 
Thesc people 011 t l~e i r  part call thcmeclvcs Rtilrar, ancl in 
Cllach one of their se t t l eu~e l~  ts i s  called Gliurgllusl~ t. They 
also clniiu liinship with the T y ~ n a n i  C ~ ~ A I ' ~ ~ I T I ~ C ,  who are set- 
tled i n  the S~ah-band range of the Char mountai~is, to the 
south-east of IIerat. This pcople, on their part, cousider 

strcams coln1,ilte to form tllc Lo111'a river mllicll waters t l ~ c  
Pcshin valley. Irr slwing aud suinlner the wl~ole of this 1)itrt 
of t h e  country is said to be a cleligl~tful ~esirlcncc, tlie climate 
salubrious, and the air perfumecl with thc oclours of the ?ow- 
ers which cover the snrface as with a va1+@m3 carpet. l 'he 
c o u ~ i t q ~  is good, i t  i s  the people only n.110 are bacl, for they are 
r 
ignorant, brutal, ancl savage in Cheir manners, and roblm-s 
by inhi t iou,  as incleecl are  all t h e  inclel)e~rcle~~t Pa hrin tribcs. 
We have thus shown that thc Pathdn comprises not only 
Che modern i.epresentatives of t he  fonr mcieut  Pactiyan na- 
tions mentioned by I-Ieroclotus- to whom, aloue indeed, the 
ti t le properly belongs-but also n variety of? other races, 
solnc liindrecl and some foreign, who have been t l~ ro~vn  to- 
gether wi t l~ in  the area of their original country, t l ~ c  ancient 
Pwtiya,  by successive waves of conquest, and dynastic r e ~ o l -  
uliona: All these ditfel.cn t races, such as the  KAkar, Wazirj, 
Tori, &c., have evidently liacl ;L long struggle before they fin- 
ally established tl~emselves anlongst the  Pat11 611 ~iat ions ; and 
i t  would seein that i t  was only by blei~ding with t l~em,  and, 
to  somc esten t, adopting their manners and custom, that 
they were nftcrwa~.tls ellabled ao t  o d y  to hold t l~cir  own, 
bu t  to  enlarge their Lorclers a i d  ~naitttain thcir clisti~~ct jden- 
t i ty  nt the expense of tlie ancient inlmbitmts. The only 
other people of Bfgl~auistan, bcsicles those clmelli t ~ g  in t l ~ e  
PathBn counlry p1.opcr1 who  c:11l themselves Pnt11i11, are the 
Afghan nncl the Ghilji. Apparently, simply because they, to a 
great extent, t l ~ e  Iatter especially, live within the limits of the  
Path611 country, m d  to soluu e s ~ e ~ i t  have adopted their lan- 
guage and social code of l a w ;  and because i t  11m pleased 
their genealogists to clnss tllem al l  to get he^. as u single ~ ~ a t i o i i  
desccncled from a collnnon ancestral progenitor. 
'Un ti1 tlierecentcl~angcs, poli ticaland nlili taly-clianges m11 icll 
are still in course of development on Lhe 'l'rans-Tndus frontier 
of India-the P a t h h  tribcs, who liolcl the lnountairi muges 
of S~zfed ICoh ancl SulcmC~i Koli, haw for the rnosl part main- 
taiuccl thcir ilic1el)eudencc for rnauy ceii turies ; an iuclepenclence, 
o f a  unitccl natioi~, but an i~iclepentlellce of inclivicl~d tribes. 
Tlie Pat l~Rn tribes 011 the plains and low lauds, Lelwccn llle 
 nounl la ins a r d  tho river, such ar the ITGsuCmi, the Khi~ttali, 
Bal~gasll, Ba~lGcl~ i, the Mnlltna~~ cl of the Peshamar vdley, &c., 
have been British snl~jccts ever since tho conqi~esL of the Pm- 
a .  SOIUC of the hill t~~iber ,  s i d l  :ts those of' the Ihr ram,  Daiu; 
s r i c l  Sibi valleys, have been at, dikferent tinics, withill the above 
pcl.ioc1, su1;jngntccl by the I<abul Gover~imci~t. Bot all tlie 
l ~ ~ ~ v w € i ~ l  hill tribcs, such as the Y6suiiai ard Nallluaucl of 
t,he liills, thr: TVazlrl, the KiLlrur, and scveral lesser. tribcs, arc 
entirely inclcpci~dc~~t ,  as are somc clans of tlie hill C+llilsai. 
*Froni the forogoi~~g nccou t  i t  woulcl sppcar that the origi- 
nal P~i~c t iya i~ ,  Pukhtfin, or Pat l~dn nations, though severally 
nlaintaiuiiig tlieir identity to tllc prescut clay, have bccoino 
it~cliviclnally much mixcd up will1 varionb tribes of foreigners 
broaght iiilo tlieir midst by successive wavcs of couquesl a d  
rcvolnLioi~ cluring many centuries. Ailcl this is just what we 
might especl, considering the sil.uation of their coilntry at 
tlie poi lit 01 j1111ction of the tbrec great empiros of the Pey- 
sian, t l i ~  Tilrlc, and the I l d i i~n .  How long it  took for thase \ 
clitk'erent 1wes to an~a1gr;unaLo into a nation spealcirig the same: 
lal-rguage, prol'essing the same religion, and owuing the samel 
cocle of lirws, it is dinicult to say. But there is no doubL that' 
tho ch,zi\ge ouce iilitia,tecl was rapidly oauietl to coiupletion; id 
would appear Lhat i n  the accomplishment of this eud, the in-! 
fluencs of religion played a n  i~llportailt part, ancl tlial the\ 
Bucl&t, Bmhmnn, aucl Gabr, all simulbi~eously sllccnlnbed to 
tile nl?jesty of IslAin. This religion was first systcmatically 
eilfiS-cacl upon tile peoples of this country by the first Tnrk j 
sovcteign of that faith i n  tllese parts, the celebratd Mali- 
rrlhcl of Gllasni, abouC the bcginniiig of the el~vciltll cerltury. 
But  Ilowevcr successfid liis me:ms of fire and sword may have 
nor compleLc. I n  short, the coilversion of the p e o ~ l e  under 
\ 
beell aL first, i t  appcani ~ ~ m t  tlleir ~ [ L C R  wcre llot very lmtillg ! 
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such compulsion was ouly noininal, +id they rapidly relapsed 
to their former crceds clnring the reigus of I\Inlifi~ncl's succcs- 
sors, u ~ ~ t i l  in the time of Shali:ibuclt1ln Qhori, the twelftli 
- 
ceutury, t l~ere occurred a revival of the A~uliaininaclan reli- 
gion all over Inclia. About this time the whole PdJl t i ln  
conntry was overruu by Arab priests who assulricd tlie title 
of Sajyicl ('!.Lord "), a11c1 by native dncliau converb, who 
mcre callecl Slielch (" E l c l e a  These eir thnsiastic p ropap l -  
C- 
ilists seem to have set about tlie task of proscIyLizing tlic 
people with reinarlcal~le energy ancl boldness, tliough with no 
great self-c1p1iaI or pel.soiial rcstrain t. They every where mide 
tlielnsclvcs very co~nfortable a t  free quarters nmongpt their 
ignorant flocl~s, freely took their i laugl~~crs  to wife, rigi;l?y 
exacted thc  tithes and othcr offerings ordainecl by  the law Lo 
their sacred cidli~~gs, a1111 puuctilio~~sly enforced the reverence 
anel Iioinagc tluc to tlwm as the espoundcrs of the worcl of 
Coil a i d  the gnides to the cleliglits of Pnmclise. . 
t- 
The priests of the S L ~ I I ~ ~  or " orL110dox" Sect liad not the 
field er~tirely to themselves, for tlicy had czlreacly becn prece- 
iletl by t l m e  of' the Persian Scllis~natics of the SIiiii sect, s s  
--% , 
well ar by the Pcrsi:ul hcretics of thc Ali Ilahi sect, who be- 
lieved in the divinity of Mi. With the clecliue, however, 
of Persim influe~ice in this quarter, they soon acqnircrl the 
:~sceudancy, a i ~ d  the Sl1f5 aud the Ali Ilahi, or Cha~nkani, as 
lie wm d l c d  \the Chir;lgl~-Bush of the Pcrsiaus aud Or-~ul;of - 
, the Afgl~nus), oitl~er ileserled their own creeds for the more 
l~opular staLc religion, or, c l i ug i~~g  to tlie hit11 of their fore- 
fi~tliers, sii~ilc l;o cz state of servitude or clepenclance. There are 
still s o v c ~ d  Sllfti claus amongst the ditkrcnt tribes of Patllbus, 
and since the decline of 1sl;iin as a state power i n  these p%~ts ,  
they mannge to ni:iin tail1 their posi tiou with greater security 
anti froedom Lhau bcfbre. Witli tlie Chaulliaui, it was cliffor- 
eut. Ho nTw n proscribed aucl persecotecl herelic by both 
churcl~es or Islhn, arid soon, for self-preservation, became a 
Suuni, tllougl~ still retainillg his forlner appellation. 
T m  Glii1,jai (plural Ghilj i) as he calls himself-Ghilzai as 
fitrangcrs call him-is a numerous and widespread people, cx- 
tcnding fi*oin Jalalabail in thc east to ICaliLi Ghilji i n  t h e  
west, ,and occiipying the ac1,joining slopes and spurs of Sufed  
ko~i ,  Siilcrnan Koh, and Gul I h h  (mcst of Ghuni). Thc 
Al'glinn traditions placo their original set tlenlcnts in t lx  Ko11.i 
Kais or Koh K M ,  but t lme  secins to Le so~ne doubL as t o  Lhc 
~vhercabouls of this locality, somc colisicleriug i t  to be 011 t h c  
Srilenlan range, a i d  others on the Siyah-baud range of t h e  
Glior mountains. Tho latter, i t  would seem, is the more pro- 
bable, as it mas the scene of thc romantic cpisode by w h i c h  
the Afghau genealogists account for the name. 
, 
The story runs to the elfect that the scconcl son of Kais 
(the great ancestral progenitor of the Afghan nationality), w h o  
mas nained Eatnn, was settled with his people on the Siyah- 
band range of the Ghor mountains-the Paropamisus of t l i  c 
I T -  ' 
sncients, the Hsmrah of the moderns. Itappears that t h e y  
W "  
occupied tho western hills of the Gn&, and lcd a migratory 
lifc batmeen the highlands in sunmcr and lonrlancls in ' w i n t e ~ .  
Batan, the patriarch of the tribe, wa.; uolecl for liis piety mlcl 
cle~otion, and fur his earnest attacl~n~ent to the n e w  fa i th  
established in those parts. I11 consequence of liis leading 
posiilion and religious reputation, he mas rcvcrenced as a s a i n t  
and honored with the title of Shelch. 
During tllc reign oE the Khhlif %Talid-tomarcls the close 
of the first century of the Muhnnlmad,zu cra, and doring t11c 
early part of the eigllhll of our own-an Arab army was 
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sent from Bnglrilacl for the conq~icst of' .Kl~i~rdsan and Glior 
(n namc tlie pig~~ificntior~ of w11icI1 is " ~nountsinons "). On 
i ts  npproacl~ to t l ~ e  northern mountains of GIior,~vhicli were a t  
that timc inhabi tccl by Bani Is~Gil and Beui Afghan, and o tlrer 
castaway tribes, oiic of the princes of t l ~ c  ountry, who, itnap- 
pears, was 11i11lselF of n rcfi~gee fi\lr~iIy, sir~cc Inany gencrntio~rs 
csilecl from P c ~ s ~ ~ L ,  fled his rctrent, and -songliL asylum with 
Sl~elcll Batnn, mliosc ~ Z L ~ C L N  or " tribal camp " was in soiue 
neiglibouring ~ n o ~ ~ n t i i u  reccsscs. Bntn~r, perceiviug that Llle 
slrnirger \\?as of noblc Lirlh, wclco~n~cl 11inl to the 110~piLaliLy 
nncl protcution of llis people, nud LOOB him into his own 
housc as a member of the fnn~ily. The stranger guest soon 
ingratiated hi~ilsclf with his hosls, a d  won Llie confidenc; 
of t he  chieS, who dways  consultecl him ill the qflt~irs of the 
tribe as if 11e wcre a incnll~er ol' it. In fact he was lnacle 
quite aL home, mid trentecl wit11 t l ~ c  f~dlcst liberty nud trusb 
Thc s11ckll 11nd a dnughtc~., whosc nrme was Mstto, a 
l~anclsonle ~nsiclc~l iu  the blooin of youth. I n  the simple 
lnanners and freeclom of ncliot~ LhaL charwterize lifc incamp, 
tlie inmates of the ten1 or 1~00th werc thrown inach together 
ill t he  ro~ltinc of daily doulestic lifc. \Vell, to cuL a long 
story shotb-the gncst and his host's daugliter fell in love 
witll cncli ot l~er ,  nncl carried on a clandestine amour with the  
natural consequences. Tlie first signs were early cliscovexd 
13y t h e  quick eye of tho ruothcr, who a t  once commnnicntcd 
suspicions to tlie girl's fi~ther. Tllc old Sliekh-Afghan- 
like-mas for sunlmary pnnjsl~ment and the swift esecotion 
of both the  guilty pnrties. But  the mothcr, with kccncr 
perception ancl more far-secing calculation, suggested i h o  
propriety of first ascettaining n~lictlier their guesl-Shah 
Husen by  narnc-really was of tllc royal descenC he had 
rclxesented himscll' to  be, ancl \vhethcr the futuro of his 
prospects merc as bright as hc hncl cololwl them. 
F o r  this pmposc a trostccl domcstic was clespatcl~ecl to t he  
home in Norllicrn Ghor, indicated by S l d  Husea, to find 
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out all about his falllily and antecedcntu. I-Ic duly returned 
with a favouraBlc report, and even more tlian confirming all 
that  Shall ffusen 11ad said of himsclf. On t11 is, the parents, 
accepting thc  situatiou, hastily mnrriccl tlie couple t o  avoid 
th6 in~minent  scnnclal. Si~ort ly  after tlicse occurrences, Bibi 
Matto presented Shah ITwen with a son, w11om tlie irate old 
Sliclth, in  alllision "to thc  c i~.c~~n~stnnccs  connected with his 
birth, n a ~ u c d  Gl~dxoe-" son of a thief"-the i'atller liaving 
stolen hi9 ilaogli tcy's l~onor. The namc 111 t i u ~ c  alm to 
used to  clisLinguis11 the whole Lribc, ancl by v111pr usage 
became changcd to Gllilnai. 
Such, i n  brief, i.i the Afglllln1-1 account. I t  seems t o  point 
to  an  casly m i s t u ~ c  o f  tho original Ghi!ji with somc tribe of 
Glior, perhaps of l'c~.sinn dcscenL, tl1oug11 t h c  name 13atan 
sounds of Indian origin (thc Sanskrit nnlnc of the B~.ali~nan 
'-- 
priests Being Bnta), and the title of Shelrh being the o n ~  
lisunlly appliccl in Inclia Lo converts from Eralnnanism to 
ls lh1.  
Bibi MaLto 11:1cl a sccoud son, who urns rlanled Ibrahim, 
continue the Afghnn acco~unts, aiid IIC was s~urnaiilecl Loe, or 
" Grcnt " h y  11is grandhtlicr, on account of some act of inf'mtilc 
-4'. 
precocity. This i a m c  l~ecnl~ie corrupLe(1 into I ~ d i ,  and was 
adoptcd ns tlw ti tlc of his dcscendnnLs, who aftcsw:~rds fonned a, 
consiclcra~lo t d x ,  which, in the fiftcenLh centul-y, fuinisllctl the  
Lodi dynasty or kings on t l u  throne of Dcllii. Such arc thc 
idlc t d e s  by wliicli the Afghan l~istorialls a t t c~npt  to accourit for 
tlic p ~ w e ~ l c e  i n  their niiclst of a Sorcign mcc of whose anLecc- 
dcnts they l a o w  notl~ing. That the? Lodi and Six kings of 
t l i ~ l i o u s e  of Gl~or, who reigned at Dcllli as so\~rcigiis of 
Hindusi;an, werc of llic Cliilji race, there scclns no reason to 
donbt, but tha t  t h y  werc in  aiIjT vTay coni~ectcd b y  tribal 
a1linity with the hf:$.lmn is b y  no ineans clear. 
Bcsidcs the  sons alrcadj~ mentioned, Bihi Xatto is said by 
thc Afghan accounts to 1law I)orne Sliczll R11sen a nunibcr of 
othcr sons, viz., TGrBn, Tolm, 13G1hi, nncl Polar. Hcre aye 
-- 
* 
I 
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nalncs of quitc a dillbrent stamp, and their character is mdn- 
tainecl in thc sul~livisions of tribes springing from thorn in 
succeeding generations. Thus Ti~riin is divi~led into the clnns 
of Toldli a i d  Rotak, whilst amongst those classcd as sprung 
from B6r;h nrc the Anclar an11 Taraki. All thesc names %re 
clistinctly of' Turk origin, and thc cvidcnce of thc Afglinn 
 account^;, snch as they are, go to show thht (cven if thcrc had 
been n prior iin~nigration of some part of this Turk tribc) 
about the beginning of the eighth ccntury of our cra, when 
the Arabs wcre ovcrruning Tmnsoxiana-the country called 
Tur;iu in contra&stiilction to Iriin-with the sword anel 
l iumn, ccrtr~in Turk t~ ibes, known 1)y thc namc of Khilich 01- 
Rl~ilichi, and said to bc Christians of tho Nestorian ~hnrch-a: 
that time a flourishing patriarchate in bdth Western and Eastcm 
Twlcistan-emigr,zted from their nativc country anel sought 
rcfuge in the inaccessible mountains of Ghor. 
The 1vorc1 Khilich means a "sword," ancl Rhilichi .-: a 
" swordsi11ai1,)' just as, accorcling to the Turk custom of 
naming tl~cir tribes after somc individual peculiarity or charac- 
teristic,-CazzLc-or Cossnclr means a " robber . ;" Rifghiz . or, 
Cirgllia, n Ghndercr; '7 ~ e b a l c ,  an "inc~epenclent :' Cars CnIpac, 
n " black Imt ;" Kixil l k h ,  " led head," $c. The Rhilichi, 
when t h y  entered Ghor, probably consisted only of thc true 
Turk clans of Hotak, Tolchf, Andar, Taralci, Tolar, and Polar 
(thc last two of which are lost in thc Afghan rcclroning), am1 
made good their settlclncnt tllcrc by force of arms amongst 
a mixed population O K  Je~;s, Tsrnelitcs, Afghans, Indians, and 
- ---.CCI - 
Persians. How long t h y  stayed in Ghor is unknown, but i t '  
--- - - 
is Prob&le that from their nornade habits of lifc, and h11e 
constant military expeclitiom of thc Arabs through Sonth- 
western Afghanirtan a t  that pcriocl, t h y  cady ~novctl for- 
wald, and fiually scttlcd in the country they now hold ; that  
is, S m n ~  a littlc to t l ~ c  cast of' Knlat-i-Ghi!ji to  Sl1a1,lgw and 
Abistada to the south of Ghaeui. Thc castern part of this 
co~i~l t ry ,  at tlw head wntcrs of  the Tnrnak and ~h.f;haslin 
rivers, is n rid~ pnshure tracl; in the summer scnson, whilst the i open plain and stcppc to tllc westward affords good winter quarters i n  thc sheltered liollows of the undulating surface. 
This country was the first real and pcrmancut settlement of ' 
tllc" C-lli1,ji in Afgllmlistan, and . ... cluring the cady ccntwies of 
tllc BI~~lia~nmnclan cm was lznowvn by thc namc ol !I%&- 
l~rob;~l~ly ,  fiom Llie "~inuic of the combinetl elms-just as at 
. t l ~ c  Sam ~~~~~~iotl, l;llc country to t11c sontl~, inc111ding the 
pSescnt I'evlih and Sl 1li1 or Quet ta, \vns cidlccl Bidha fro111 
tlio Bndhists inhabiting iL. 
' 
:l?ro~n rZlit1511, tlic ~( ld ichi  o~ Gl~ilji, it would nppeilr, sprend 
cast~vard Lo tllc rich pastures of tllc Snle~n:in range, till they 
<os~esscd tl~c~i~sclvcs of t l ~ c  wvcstcrn slopes ul, to t l~c  present 
Wnziri and Rrilcar borclcrs. And this cstcnsion w;w: elfcctccl 
not so much by direct con.cjncst, or achal  overflow of their 
own Lribnl. population, as by the absolytion and assiniilntion 
of ~vcaltcr and oobscurc clans whom t h y  found upon their 
bordws. And this view is snpportccl 1.y tllc changc in nnmc 
of Lhe ncw clans sncccssivcly cnrollcd uadcr the name of tlic 
clo~nil~ant onc. L)oubLlcss t l~cy  incl~~rletl a varicty of cliH'erent 
rnccs, and some of them \vci-c possi1,l.y of liintlrccl stoclc, with 
as tlw Bnbur Ghil,jj, wvho lml  bccn planted llcrc in earlier 
invn.sions of Turk tribcs from thc north. 
TVl~at tllc origin of these ncw c l s ~ ~ s  was, whether tlicy 
wcrc conq~~crccl ancl convertccl Patli:ius, who bccaiue absorbed 
illto tho cloinili;~111; Lrilje, a11c1 t l i~~s ,  by the mcrc fo1.c~ of IIUIII- 
bcrs and oL11cr favonrii~g cil:cI~ll~sta~~ccs of  the pcrioil, gavc 
thc~n  Lot11 thcir languagc ant1 socinl code off lilws ; or wl~c~ller 
tlicg wcrc lti~lclrcvl tribos of 'J.'~~rlis i~nportcil by Snbaktalrin 
(hl ILL t is, th(3 onc call ccl Si~bi~k,  as Al:~p ~ , ~ L I c ~ I I ,  tl IC OIK cdlerl Ali~l), 
lid:i?z _._- .  being a~disLinctivc . .____._I. allis of the ~ ~ a ~ ~ n c s - o l . T ~ ~ r l c  . slaves), 
tlic Soalidcr of the Turk !I.'atar (as ~listi~ignislml from the Mu- 
glral or Mougl !'L'atar) dynasty a t  Gllr~mi, is not clcarly 
a s c c ~ h i ~ ~ c d .  Withoot csclnding tlic ~wssibiLiLy 01 their 
i~~crcasc by tllc occssionnl immnigation 01.' otlicr li inilrccl Tn 1*1< 
clans from aclSoss the Osus, i t  may be considered more proba- 
ble that the increase in thc clans of the Qliilji took place 
inostly by the absorp tiou and adoption of subjugated native 
tribes. For  we find se\rer:d i~~st:tnces of Cliagl~atai Turk 
clnns living in close proximity to the GI-~ilji, yet quite clist?nct 
from them, and entirely ignorant of any liindrccl connection 
with tliem. Such Turk clans are thc 13:~jW about Gliaziii and 
Herc~t, the CBrlligl~, C h ~ u ~ g ,  n ~ d  Muglli~l Turk ('lTal<n, Cl~irilr- 
cha, kc.) of Balkli, k c .  Such, also, are the Mongol m c l  
Chag l~~La i  Turk clans of nilatlgal, Jiji, Jadrbu, Khihii, kc., 
who are set tlecl about the Pcwfir arid the licncl waters of tlic 
I(un.am river, aud who were brought to lllcse situations on ,. 
the invi~sions of Chnnghiz and 'l'ymur-the Tatar scourges 
of the world cluring the thirteenth nu11 fifteenth cenl;urics. 
These clans, with the esceptio~l of the JaclrAn, though they 
hnvc nlmost cntirely lost the typical physiognomy of their 
race, their n~ol;hel*-tongue, and, indeed, evcry thing else but 
their names, whicli would co~inect t l ~ c ~ n  wit11 t l~e i r  originnl 
stock, ncvertl~elcss 1101~1 thcmsel\les eutirely distiuct-poli- 
tical rc1atiou.r always esccptecl-from the GlliI.ji, who are 
their ncigl~bours. The stucly of tlle IiisLory and origin of 
these obscure clans is a very iinportnnt one, a d  interesting as 
well on its own merits, as yet i t  hns harclly becn eveu 
t11ougl1 t of. 
Tlie Glli1,ji of Afghanistan first come prominently into 
llotice in tile reign of Malin16d of Ghazni, v h d  employed 
them l a~ge ly  as solclicrs i n  his numerous iuvasious of India 
for the conversion of the land to I s l h l .  It is probable that 
the tribe in thc course of t l~esc successive expeclitio~ls, wlliL.11 
estendecl ovcr a period of eighteen or tweo ty yci~rs, and werc 
sometimes coililuctecl by the ronte aout l~ of Suf'ed Koh, tliat is, 
by  the PewAr ant1 Goinnl OY G.11nwaila1.i ~,outes, nucl so~netinles by 
those to  the north of tliat range, that is, by the J<hyba~, Abld16na, 
.Hindiu.ri;j, hc., tllrough Swvat Lo I'eshawar, cularged tlicir ori- 
ginal borders by the conqucst a1111 colonization of Llie tel.ritories 
tlley nonr Ilold to t . 1 ~  castward of Ghazni, as far as the Solc- 
mdn r a q e  nhcl tlie valley of Jnlalabnc1,-an operntion tlic 
more easy to tlicln b y  reason of their noiuaclic and military 
mode of life-a cllnracteristic in their niaRners 1\~1iich still 
cIis%i~ig~~ishes this peoplc horn all tlic othcr races illhabiting 
AFgl~a~iistn~~. 
As a rnce the Gllilji inix little wit11 their neiglibours, auil 
indeed Jifccl. in  many respects, both as  to internal govern- 
ment a ~ i d  ilomeslic customs, h o ~ u  the ot l~er  races of Af'gl~nn- 
istan. Thosc s n d l  sections or the people, who are scttlecl i n  
tlie pl1~i.11, live in villnges and follow :~gric~~ltiarnl p~ i r s~ l i t s  ; bnt 
thc great mnjority of the  tribe are pnstornl i n  their habits of 
CFe, and migrntc with tho sensons from tllc lo\slarids to the 
highlauds wiLh t l~e i r  Smnilies nncl flocks, and easily po'l.t,:~ble 
black hair tenrs. They ncver settle i n  t l ~ c  ities, 1101: tlo h e y  
engage in llic ortli11:~ry Ili~nclicraft fmcles, but t l ~ e y  ma~lufac- 
ture carpets, fells, &c., for domestic use, from the woo1 and 
hair of Lheir cnttle. The pastoral clans are notoriously pre- 
datory in\ their llalsits, ancl coutin~ially a t  filed amongst 
til~emselves and with their neigl~boars. Pliysicnlly they are 
a re~narknl~ly fine mce, nut1 i n  stature, cou r ip ,  a d  strcngtli 
of body am second to none in  Afglianistan ; bo t they we n 
very barbarous pcople; lhe pastoral clans esl)ocially, rind in 
their wars esce~sivel y savage and  viuclicti ve. 
Several of the Ghilji or Ghilzni cln~is nro almost wholly 
engaged in  tlie carrying-trailc between India and Afghanistan 
and the nortlicril skntes of Central Asia, and 11nve been so for 
lllaily ccr~t~lries to tlie esclusion almost or al.1 thc other tribes 
of ,the country. The principal clans employed in  this great 
carrying-i;mde ace (;he J$i:izi, NAsar, I<liaroti, and, to some 
exteut, the Sulemiinkhel. Prom t.hc nnturC b m e i r  occupa- 
t,ion they are collectiveiy styled, or iridiviclually so Stw as 
that goes, Povinda and LawBni, or Loliilui. Tliese tcrrns, 
i t  appears, are clerivcd from the  Persian words pld?l~uindc6, 8. 
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Their principal routes to India are by  thc Ghnmsilari o r  
Gonlal and t l ~ c  Zhob p,zsscs, and  they fight thcir way baclr- 
wards and forwards every jounlcy in cnormous caravans of 
the combined clans, clisposcd in iBegular military orclcr @nst 
thc attacks of the Wnziri nml TGlmr, through whose terflto- 
rics thcy lms .  The several clans travel with their faruilics 
and floclts and dependents, as wcll as with their rnercl~andize, 
and the ~ l 1 0 l c  togcthcr form a vast assemblnge, nuinbcring 
inany thousarl~ls of fighting rncn and beasts of burclen, besides 
the families and floclts. They assemble iri autumn in  the 
plains of Z ~ ~ r i n a t  nucl Gardez and Kattamriz to the enst of 
Ghaxni, nncl, afLer making good their way through the passes 
to the Demjkt, they leave their families and flocks to 
there, whilst a portion of each clan goes on into I n c h  with 
the rnerchar~cli;.~. Tliese entel-prising nmdlalrts c a r  their 
long files of camels slraigllt across country to Delhi, wllellce 
they disperse by rail or r o d  to  the pri~lcipal cities of Inclia, nnci 
slwzys arrange so as t o  return to thcir families in tlle Derqjfit 
early in thc spring for the ho~newnrcl journey. They bring 
clown vnrious prod~~ctions of their own count~y,  snch ns frnits, 
madder, asafatida, wool and  woollen hbrics, furs, clr~lgs, &c., 
together with horses, ram silk, shawl, wool, bc., from Bulthnm. 
And they take back cotton picce-goods, chinLxcs, broadcloth, 
velvet, be., of English manufact~~re,  togctlier with tea, spices, 
metals, mic1 vario ty of other a r ~  icles, such as brocades, silks, 
and muslins, &c., of hclian manufacture. 
During the cold weather, the PovinJn is to be scen in 
most of the larger cities of India, and a t  once nttrncts s t ten-  
tion in the crowds of the bazar b y  his thorough stmngcpcss 
of appearance and rude inclepenclence of mnnuer. His loose, 
untidy dress, generally in  n state of dirt beyo~icl thc washcr- 
man's cure, and oftell covered m i l l  a shaggy sheep-skin coat, 
travel-stained and sment-begrimcci to an  extcrit that  prochims 
the presence of the wearor t o  the nostrils though he be out  of 
sight i n  tho crowd ; his long unkempt arid frayed locks, 
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loosely llelcl together by some careless twists of a coarse 
cdton l;urbn.n, soiled to the last degree, if not tattered also, 3 
add to the wilclness of his unwashed and m e a t l l e r - ~ ~ n ~  fea-
tures ; whilst his loud voice ,anti rough manners the 
barbarian he is proud to pass for. Such is the common 
Poviuda aud caravan driver as seen in tile bazar, Theyo arc 
others of supcrior stwnp, vea l t l~y  merchants, or \rcll-to-do 
traders, who drop tlie barbarian rBle, and appear in decent 
flowing robes, with cxpacioua and carefully adjusted turbans, 
well modulated voices, manners studiedly p l i te ,  aid a keen- 
ness for busincss second to none. But these are tlle few, and 
they rnis not with the public throng 
' These Povirida clans, though classecl as s~brlivisioi~s of the 
Ghilji people, difl'er from t lwn in one or two importaut rcs- 
pects. The Kharoti and NBsir, for esczrnple, cliff er rnarlcecll y 
in features, coniplexiou, aucl stature from tlie WulemCliilcliel 
and T i u h  clans, and, moreover, keep a goocl den1 to tlie~nsclvcs 
in their i n t e r i d  clan governlncnt ; whilst tlieir hercditczry 
occnpation, as ti.nvelling ~ncrdmrits for cz long course of cen- 
turics, williout any otllcr clans of the tribe joining the111 in 
it, is a reinnrlrable ft~ct, and, with the other circulustanccs 
stated, would seem to iudicate a difkre~ice of origin. 
Of the history of the Gliilji as a distinct people in Afghan- 
istan little or nothing is known till tlie beginnirlg of last 
centuqr, when they revolted against the Persian Governor of 
IZandahar. The ?ersians, i t  apl~wrs",iacl for several yeam 
been most oppressive in  their r d e  over the people of this 
province, and tlie Gliilji sent numerous petitions to the court 
of $pallan praying for a rcnloval of their grievances. These 
petitions receiving no attention, the Ghilji deputeil one of 
tl~eir chief men, named MirVnis, or Wais, to lay their conlplaints 
before tllo Sllali, and obtain for tliem some rcdress for tlie 
sufferillgs they groaned uiider. Tlic nlission of Mir Vais proved 
unsuccessful, but his journey mas not altogetller mithou t ad- 
vantage, for his residence a t  the Shah's courL opened his eyes 
0 
. 
3 
to the wenkncss of the govoroment and thc venality of its 
- others. 
Ni r  Vais returned to I<anclnhar by way of BIecca, the pil- 
grimage to the sacred sl~rines of which city arlcled the title of 
I-It~ji to his name, nncl much increased 11is influence anlbngst 
his countrymen; and, in~medintely on his arrival a t  home, he set  
to work to raise the peoplc in revolb The rising provecl 
successful, the Pcrsiau Governor mas slaiu, his troops werc 
clefeated and clisl~ersed, and Mil. Vais bccaine inclependcnt 
ruler of Rnndal~ar; He  reigrled cight ycars, during which he 
re~ulsecl threc Persinu armies sent against him, and  died in  
1715 AD., leaving the government to his son and  successor 
Mal1m6d. The repeated failuras of the Pcrsian governm&t 
to recover their authority a t  I<nnclal~ar, encouraged Mihm&l 
to assnme the offensive, nucl in 1720 he invndecl Persia by 
way of Kirnmn, but was sigltally defeated ancl driven baclr 
by the Governor of tIlt~t proviucc. 
Two years later, howcvcr, he rone wed the attempt with a 
1:~rger ancl b e t t e ~  eql~ippecl army, and with co~nplete success. 
He overrm t l ~ c  wl~ole o f  Sonthero Pe~xin, tnkiug city after 
city, nrd spreadiltg terror and devastation wherever he went, 
till, at the end of the secol~cl year's t!anil)aign, he  beenma 
mnster of Ispnl~au, the Persian soverei@i, Shah Hilsen, abcli- 
,eating the t1iro11e and surrendering his cnpi tal  to the con- 
queror. Plushccl with his rnpid a n d  great successes, .the pride 
and n~nbition of I \ ldmdtl  i~icrensed, i~ncl giving way to un- 
bricllcd excesses of all kinds, .he  soon became a n  insane ancl 
bloody savage. 
His  crneltics nncl unreasonnble clcspotisrn at length becgme 
intolernble to l ~ i s  o\vn chicfs, wlio assassin:~tecl him, and put  
his nephew, hIir ~ s h r a f ,  on the t l~ronc i n  his 1,lace. EIe ]lad 
not long ei1,joyed l;he govcrnrncnt \when he had to face a, better 
man, n soldier of fortune, who was soon to malrc hirnsolf of 
world-wide rcpute m a great conqueror. Tllis mna Natlir, a 
Turkman highwilyman by birth m~r l  occupation, who entorod 
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On the dcath of Nadir S11a11 ancl tlie risc of the Durrmi  to  
F the independent sovereignty of Afghaiiistan, the Gllilji were 
bought over by Alimnd Sllxli, aiicl acquiesced in  his cleva- 
tion to  the throne. 0 1 1  the cleat11 of the Abddli king, how- 
ever, their long snppressed discontent burst out, and, idpa-  
tient of their position as a subordinate race in the seat of their 
recent supremacy, tliey openly conteaed the sovereignty 
against his successor, the Shah Tymur. The struggle mas 
continued in a desultory anrl intermittent manner for many 
ycws, till, finnlly, the Qhilji power was crushed by Shah 
Zamlln in the early part of the present century b y  a decisive 
battlc fought in 1809 aL Jnldaic near Glat-i-Ghilai. 
Since that time-coeval with the  establishment for the figt 
time of cliplomatic relations between the Governments of Inclia 
and Afghaniatan-the Qliilsji have made no effort to recover 
their lost position, or to attain to the do~ninn~i t  authority 
in the country ; but  they l~ave, i n  consequelice, by no means 
su111i into insignificnnce. On the contrary they llsve nlain- 
taiiied a considerable nmount of tribnl inclepencle~~ce, a n d  
have uliiforrnly exel.cised a very powerful influence in tile 
councils of thc Durrani rulers, so far, a t  least, as concerns 
tlic guidance of state affairs. Our own experience of tllis 
people on each occasion of our contact with them in Afghan- 
istan has been that of unmitignted hostility and the cleepest 
treachery; not acting by themselves alol~e, but i n  concert with 
tlie Durmni. 
The trouble they p r e  us in liarassii~g o cations 
between Kabul nnd Kandahar during oul of t he  
c o u l ~ t ~ y  in 1539-42, the nnrclenting fer0cii.y UL uut; lr  att@s 
upon our clefmceless and retreating army iu 1842, and  tlieir 
persistent opposition to our avenging force later i n  the  sa111e 
year upon the Rhybar route, arc d l  matters of history, and 
need not be here filrtlier referred to. But with all this against 
them, the Ghilji is not  a n  implacable foe to us; and by judi- 
cious management can be converted intc friend. 3 n very useful 
? 
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TEE TAJIK. 
TEE TAJIIC, or, as 1ic is frecl~lently cdlecl, the Parsiman, 
constilute a numerous and widely spread portion of tlic in- 
habitants of Afghanistan, 1'1-om mliom tlley di5:r in langungc, 
in tc rnd  government, arid mariners nnd customs. They tlro 
the representatives of tlie ancient Persian inhabitnnts of the 
Eouritry, as  the Afghans a ~ c  of its ancicnt I~idiau inhabitants. 
11 would appear that .zs the Afghans (mhosc true home and 
seat are in  tllc ICnudahar and Arghnllil:ilj valleys) mixed nncl 
inter~narriecl wit11 thc Iildinn people whom they conquered, 
and gave their mine to the mixed mce, so the Arabs, ~ h o  
did the same wit11 the Persian peoplc whom they oonquerecl, 
left their name as the national designation of tlieir mixed 
posterity,-that is, the name by wliich they merc called by 
thc Persians. lyliere the Arab progenitors mcre St~yy ids, that 
is dcscer~clnnB of the Klinlif Ah, soil-in-law of IIuhaminncl, 
they gave tlieir own desigl~ntioil to the tribes spmng from 
them. There are several Sayyid tribes in Af'glialiistnu, the 
principal beillg Lhe Warclak and Usllturani. The t c m  Tajik, 
i t  ie said, is derived from tlia ancient Persian nanie for the 
Amb. The ancient Persian writers distii~gnishilrg their Iiere- 
ditary enemies on the north and south ~.espectively by tlie 
terms Turk  and Tiz or Tij. A~ id  hence i t  is tliat the term 
15% aplJierl to the Arab m l y  in  Persia; all11 every tlliiig coa- 
nected with llim, or proceeding from him, was called by 
the Persia~is TBzi or l'iizilc, which are fllc saine as Tiji or 
Trijik. I n  course of time, it seems these terms bcca~ne res- 
tricted to designale things of Arab origin in  Persia in 
con tmcIistiuction to the pure and native article. Thus 
an A r A  settling iu tlic country, nnrl 11oL intermanying 
will1 its people, retailled his proper r m t i o d  litle tllrougli suc- 
ccssive generations. Cut  Lhe Arab interinar~ying with the 
1mple  of the country lost his proper nalhuality, nnrl, in the 
sncceecling generatious, was called Tiijilr 1,y t l ~ e  Pcrsia~s.  
An ilnportccl Arab horse or dog, kc., mas not callecl Taxi but 
Arnbi. Their ofTspring, liomevel*, froin ,a Persia~l mare or 
bitch received the name of TSzi, ancl wcre no longer callc;l 
, ArnLi. By  souc, howevcr, the term is said to signify " Persian," 
and tllerc is also reason to bclieve tlmt the Thochi of the 
Chinesc is  the saino word as tlie modern TSjili. If so, 
a d  this latter appears to be the correct version, the' fornlcr 
csl~lnnation niust bc rejectecl, and TGjik be licld to bc- 
n~cre ly  the ancient name for the Pcrsiau cultivntor or pca- 
sant. Thc word, i n  fact, bei i~g a Pcrsian one, is restricbed to 
tlie territories whicll forulerly owled tlie Pclsian so\rcreig~lty. 
13enco its nbsence from India, and its presence in Torkistnn. 
The T~ijilc cstend all over tlic plniu country of Afglraiiistan 
from Herat to the Xhybnr and from lhiclaliar to tllc Osns,  
and even into Knsl~gl~ar. The  lralne is applied nowadays in a 
Twry loose may, aucl is madc to include all the Persian-speak- 
ilig peoplc of the country who arc not either Hazarali, Afghan, 
or Sayyicl. Thus tlie Il~clian races on tlre soulliern slopes of 
Hi lit1 11 ICusli, w l ~ o  have been couvertccl to Molialumaclnilisin 
and speak Persian (as well as t o  s o m  esteuE their native 
dialects), are co~n~nonly  called Tlij ilr. The term is  also applied 
Lo the represcntntives of tlie nncient Persiiin iullitbitsuts or 
Bntlalrldiau and its inaccessible mouiilaiu glens. 
These people are cliviclcd into clistilict com~nu~~it ics ,  wllo 
havc f u r  l o ~ g  ceuturies mnintniiictl their i~iilopendenca, 111ou~?i 
they are now noiniually subjecls o r  t l~e  ILbul Cro\lcrnn~cnt. 
They arc professedly BiusallnGos of either the Silnni or Shis  
sect> c h i c  to -. .bc -- dcsce~~d,zt~ts  of 4lesnncler tlic Q ~ m t  and his 
-- " ---- 
@ w l ~  soldiers, differ in  appearance, ns well as ill some of ll& 
1 - - 
manners a i d  customs, from the T6jiks of thc phin country, ancl 
. . 
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speak iliffcrent clialcctr of Persian, which are supposeil to bc 
ofhhoots of the aucicnt, Pahla\ri. They are k n o ~ n  a5 t l~e  9 
Bailukhsl~i, the W:ilrhi, thc Rhughni, the Rosllbni, kc., of Ba- 
dalcllsll;in, Wakh6n, Shughnbn, &c., a~ td  in this 1-espcct rlifer 
f r h  the T6,jik or the plaius, who has no such snbdivisioual 
diqtinctions, bnt is simply a TGib, whetller of Hernt, Kau- 
clalial., TCd>al, or cl2cwl1cre. Further, thc Tqjilr has 110 divi- 
, sions into lUud and Zui, as have the AfgLan, the Qhilzi nrlcl 
the Ptltl161. The teriim l h l  ant1 Zui, aclclecl to a p r o p  nmne, 
signify the "association " or clesccudallts " sprullg fro~u tllat 
individual, but they clo not nccessnrily imply tllat tllc nlcnl- 
bcrs of the nsqociation, oy tllc descenclants, arc tllc actual off- 
$ r ing  of' his own loins. The worcl ICl'eL is Arabic, ancl +pi-  
lies a " troop " (cspeciully of I~orse), '( compnny," " party, " kc.  
The suffix zai is per sin^^, and lllcnns literally " born of, " but 
is c o ~ l m o n ~ ~  uscd in the stbrnc3 seme as X / d ,  as klrisazai or 
- .  
Aiitsakhcl, the " offrpring " or " party " of Arloses. A very recent 
;?lnstmtion of the use of these tcrrns is found in the formation 
of two factions a t  Kabul, sllortly after t l ~ c  establislnnent o f o u ~  
envoy there, a fcw moiztlis ago. The party in favour of tlm 
Britisli alliance being called Cavag:rlmrlzai, and. those opposed 
-c.,- 
to it, Y6ciilzai. The snffix lihcl niigl~t hnvc been urecl wi th  
eqiial propriety, h t  euphony gives the pretbrcnce to the othelm. 
'l?hese divisio~~s in fact corres~o1lc~ to the Got aud S a l h  of the 
1XjpGt peoples. A~nongst he TA.jiks are some agricultural 
co~nrnuuities who are calleil Dil~wrir in the west of Afghanis- 
tan, ud Dil1g6n or Dilic6n in the enstern provil~cc.;. llhcy 
reprcse~~t, i t  monlcl appear, the D a h ; ~  of the ancicnt Grcelc 
. - - - - - - - 
wljters, and are merely rustics or villagc~s, as thc above Persian 
u~orcls imply; though tho ancient Scytllian tribe of the Dare 
or Dalw were a, numcroas aucl powcrfid pcolde in tlleir 
clay. As a ram tlic TAjilts of the plains are a llandsome 1x0- 
plc, of tall stature, and robust fiaineu. They are of a, peace- 
able clisposition, i~~clustrious, and frugal in their habits, and 
f 'o~~d of social galberii~gs and anlusemcnts. Tllcy occupy 
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EL subordinate and, to some extent, servile position ainorigst the  
0 inhabitants of thc country, and have no voice in its goveni- 
menb or politics. I n  the rural districts they are entirely 
devotecl to ,z~riculture nun gardening, eiLher settlecl in village 
~otnrnoiiities of their own, or scattered aboat as farm servaflts, 
gnrdencrs, kc. I11 thc towns and cities they furnish the several 
industrial nucl ~necllenical traclcs with their Iianclicraftsinen, 
act  as shoplceepers, petty traders, and nlercllarits of substance 
and p s i  tion. The  acconn tank, secretnries, and overseers i11 
p ~ l b l i c  ofiices and private establishments are almost wholly 
recruited from their ranks, nncl they enjoy a high r e p  tation 
for their iutelligei1ce, fidelity, and induskry. They freely take 
service as l io~~sel~old domestics or personal attendants, and art 
esteemed for tlieir activity, diligence, and general tidiness. 
They rarely engage in military service, though some of 
t h e m  occupy liigli positions in  tho army of the Aniir. Tlicy 
possess naturally marly estimable qualities, but, being a sub- 
ject  and dowu-Lrodden people, tliey are very suspicious of 
their  rulers, and meet force by deception. I n  intelligence, 
sobriety, industry, and fidelity to just masters, they surpass 
a11 t h e  other inhabitants of tlie country, and tliey are, niore- 
over, tlic besb disposed ton~nrds the British Gove1.111-nent. 
I n  this  lt~sl; respect they nre in the sama category as the  
ICizilbasl~ colony of Rabal, the Hi~zilritll under t he  Dur- 
mrli  role, ni~~Tt~l1T1i~3i:ciLiitile and trediug conimuility thro~lgh-  
o u t  tlie couotry. I11 fad;, with the exception of the Gl~ilzi, 
ml!o are semi-iuclepencleut, and, to  some consiclerable extent, 
participators in the government and direction of t he  policy 
of tlie country, and the l'atlih, nrlio are almost mllolly incle- 
pendent a i d  lcnom nothing of any ruler, the ~ u r r a n ?  or 
Afghan is our only rcnl and iiiiplacable enemy, and i t  i s  as- 
tonisliing Iiom, througli our own conutennnce and support  
of his  authority, lie has been able so successfully to  en~b i t t e r  
a n d  stir up  the lintred of the otller races towards us, for he 
hiuiself is detested aud feared by all classes of the people. 
n 
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THIS pcople differ entirely from a11 tllc otl~cr races of 
Afglmnistan, xncl occupy a very cxtcrisive area of cou~ltry, 
extending from thc bordcrs of Kabul null Chaziii to tlloso 
of Herat in one direclion, and from the vicinity of I<andalinr 
to that of Balk11 in the olhcr. They hold, in fact, all t11c 
coontry which forincd tlie Paropamisns of the ancicn ts, and 
in  tllcir possession of i L  are isolated from all the other peo- 
ples of Af'ghanistan, with whom they arc iu contncl o~lly 
whcrc their bordcrs march together. This rcgion is mountaiil- 
oua tlirougliout, and for tlie most part the soil is poor. But 
i t  cont,zitis many ferlile and popnlous vallcys, and is thc source 
of several important rivers, the Ai~gliaudib and Helmancl, tho 
EInrirlid or Herat rivcr, and the Murglial~ or ~.iver of AIarv. 
It is formed by, thc  two great western prolongations of the 
I-liucl~z Knsh, m11ich arc separated fi-ulu cncli otlier by tlie vnl- 
Icy of the 13hrirbd, and is iliviclecl into Glmrjistan or Safccl- 
ballcl on thc north, and Ghor or Xiyah-band on the soutll ; 
whilst the point on the east, whcnce thc two ranges s k r t  from 
1Iinclu Rush, is t l ~ c  Ghor-baud of Bnmian. 
The inleriol. of this cou~itry is entircly unlcnomn to Eoro- 
pcans, but we know from hislory that in former times i t  
w* a, 11ighly pop~~lous  region, and took the famous couqneror 
Changliix Khan a full decaclc to subcl~ic and devastate. In  liis 
time it abounded in strong fortified places held by a popula- 
tion ilmstly of Persian race. The ruins of tlieso mountain 
castlcs still exist in all parts of the coantry, and arc describcci 
by Lllc plxsent inhabitants as woudcrf~d structures percllcd on 
inaccesviblc penlrs, Ghc ~vol.lrs of tlie gcnii and not of meu, SO 
P 
* 
* 
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solid and so vast are the \ ~ a l l s  and .buildings still left amongst 
C the  deserted ruins. 'I'licrc are also n~unerous ruins of Buclhist 
buildings i n  tho eastern parts of the country, and large c p n -  
t i t i e s  of coins-mostly of the Greek Bactrian Kings-are 
fo~ulcl in tliem. e 
Regarding t h e  ethnic affiliation of llle Hazarnh peo- 
ple there can be no doubt, their features" ancl forins declaring 
t h c m  distinctly to bc 'l'atnr of thc i\[ongol division. BoL little 
or nothing appears to bc known for certain r c g r ~ l i n g  their 
his tory ancl settlcmei~t i n  thew pm.ts, and thcy seem to have 
110 traditions on tho subject tliemselvcs. Tllc name too by 
which they arc now lmown nfircls I ~ O  clue, as j t is 11oL a na- 
t ive one, but of foreign cletivntion. Tllc gcncrnl idea regard- 
ing the origin of the word Hazard1 is that iL is clerived from 
the  Persian word Iinzti~~, " a  thonsnncl," and was applied to 
these peoplc By tlieir neiglibonrs, i11 consequence or tlieir 
having been planted hcre as 1niliLai.y colonists in cletachinent~ 
of a, thousand figlitiug men each by Cliangl~iz Khan in  the 
G l a t  c1n:irter of tlic thirtecnLh ccntnry. It is said that Chang- 
hiz Khan left ten such cletaclilrients l~crc, nine of thein in the 
Hnzarah of E a b ~ i l ,  and the tenLh in  the Eazarali of l'altli to 
thc  east of thc Inclus. This lnsL, i t  mould secm,nras a n  oulposL 
o n l y  w l d s t  Cliarlgliiz wintered in Swat prior to his rcturu to 
Tnmglinj, and pcncling the Indian king's reply to his request 
for n pissage to tha t  country through India. 
Amongst tliemselves this  pcople never use the term Haznrnh 
as their  national appellation, ancl yet Llley have no nainc for their 
peoplo as a nation. Thcy are only known alllongst thcinselves 
by  t h e  names of tlieir scrcral principnl tribes and the cl2ns 
subordinate to them respectively. Tlius they arc eiLlier 
JBghhri or Bihslicl, or Dblii Zangi, or DLhi Kuncli, or Caur, kc., 
as t h e  case may be. W i t h  resl~ect to the two last named, the 
t e r m  D&hi or Dell, as iL is usually mrit,teu by  us, mould seen1 
to hc a national appellation, a i d  may be perhaps a trace of tlic 
pal l re  of Transoxiana, who s t  Grstfoughlwitl~ aricl t lml coalescecl 
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ivith the Saka in bheir invasion of this region about tile tima 
of the Christian era. There are other Eazarah tribes with the 
same prefix, as bl~e DAhi RBwiLd, Ddlii ChopiLn Dbhy6, kc. ;  and 
amongst foreigners thcy seldom call tliemselves Haznmh, br~ t 
geii&rally 'Kabuli, and somctilnes Ghilji or Aoglian. They 
. 
acknowledge the Ch:irnymbc, Jamsliedi, Firozkol~i, Tymilni, 
ancl otlicr T d a r  tribes in  the westenl parts of the country as 
Iriridrcd, bu t  have 110 very intimato relations with theni. 
With the esccption of a few Tnrld words, they havc cntirel y 
lost their mother tongue and adoptcd iu its place thc Pcrsian 
language of the tllirtcciith ccntury, ancl wit11 i t  tho national. 
form of rcligion of that peoplc, naindy, the ShiB cloctriue of 
l h m .  This is the casc with the eastern tribes tl~rongl~or~ t, 
though some towarcls the north a i d  wcst of tllc couutry are 
of the Sanni sect;. 
Whethei: the currcnt csplanation regarding tlie lucailing 
and the applicatiou of the tcrin IIazard~,  as above hspressd, 
meets bho reqnire~neuts of the case, is a cloitbtful question. 
In  its favonr is the fact of a clistrick to the cask of' thc I d u s  
beering the name of Hwsrall, because it was lielcl by one of 
tllc tcn clivisiolls of thc LI'ongol troops betb1.o referred to, ns 
well the fact of the existence of thc ~iamc I-Iazroh on tho 
road bo the Inclus aucl not far lY01u ALtock, and of I-lazruh on 
tlle road to Kabul from ICurram, aud not far from tllc now 
celebratecl Shturgnrdan. 30th Lhesc latter, being stmtegicd 
~ ~ i n t s  on the al~pronches to Kabul from Ihc eastwnrcl, luight 
mcll have been occupied by the troops of Changhiz, a d  thus 
received their names. On tllc other hand is the supposition 
of ,the country now cdled Hamrdl being-under the foriu 
of Arsareth-the same as that alluded to by Esdras as the 
+c0 of refuge tihe captive Israelites after bheir escape 
from Persia,-a form which might easily be changed to the 
wold now i n  uuc. 
JTcl.y little is Imowu of bhe inanners a d  ~ ~ w ~ o l n s  of 
tllis Talar people. T h y  nro said, however, to be a simple- 
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mindell people, a d  rcry much in tlic hands of their priests. 
They arc for Llie nlost part entirely illiteratc, arc governccl 
by tribal and clan cl~iefs, wl~ose authority ovcr tl~eir peoplc is 
absolute; and tlicy are generally very poor awl liardy. Alany 
tliousnr~ds of tlie~u come down to the Panjab et7ery cold sc:rson 
ill search of labour either oil Lhe roads, or as well-sinlters, wall- 
builclela,$c. I n  thcir own country thcy I k i ~ e  thc rcputalion of 
being a braw ancl harcly mcc, and a.mo~igsL Lhc Afgliaus Lliey nro 
consiclercd a faithful industrious, ancl inlclligent people as ser- 
vants. Jtany tliousa~ds of tlicin iind employment a t  Kabul 
and Gliazni aucl I(ancldiar (luring Llie wiutcr rnonLlis s la- 
bou~.crs-in tllc two former cities mainly in removing tho 
snow fro111 tlic housc-tops ancl strccbs. I n  consequence of thcil- 
being heretics, the Sunni Afghans holcl tliem in slavery, and 
in most of the larger towns the servant-maicls ave purchasccl 
slzlvcs of this pcoplc. 
As a racc thc Hazarnh are irreconcilal~ly lroslile to thc Af- 
ghan, and t h y  h a w  dwn.ys sliown a good disposition towards 
us on tlic severd occnsious of our mi1itai.y opcmtions in Afgliau- 
islan. The inclepc~lcloi~t tribes i n  the interior, who havc 
hitlierLo bafiecl the attempls of the 'l<abul Govenlment Lo 
reduce them to sulyection, aipe clcscribecl as a veYy bmvc 
peoplc, with many of the warlike characteristics of the Goorklin. 
I n  fact they may very properly be considcrecl as the Goorltha 
of the west, for t l~cy  are of ilie same racc, awl in phys iogn~in~ 
there is no clifkrencc bctween them, tllc Hazard1 being of 
fairer complexion only. Of the numbers of this pcople nothing 
is k n o w  for certain, tho~igh thcy arc rougldy 1.eckonod a1 one 
hundred ancl twcnty tllousmcl Ilouses, escl~lsive of the C l h -  
aymsc ancl vcstern tribcs. For us, in our new relations \?th 
Afghanistan, Lhis people has s spccial and very important in- 
terest. With good mnnagcn~cnt they may be cntircly at- 
tacl~ecl to u s  ancl our interests, and are capal>sblc of bcing con- 
vcrtcd inlo a very po\vcrful aclvaucc-guard of our militwy 
posilion i11 thc counhy. 
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Such is %-very brief ~lccount of tlic pri~icipsl races inhabit- 
i~lg Afghanistan- Their diversity of origin, clificrent tracli- .-. 
tions and manncrs, aud antagonistic interests explain how it 
is that ;to firm and consoliclaled government has becu able to 
mahtain itself in pcacc aucl security so long as the autlio~ity 
9 rested \rith oric of then1 without thc support of a foreign para- 
moluit power. The 5Lucly of these d i f h e n t  pcoples is of it- 
self most usbrd and i~iteresting :mcl of the first importancc 
in view to their cre long Lccorning subjccts of Lllc Critisli 
Empire-a lot t h y  thelnselves are far froin unwilliug as a 
whole to acccpt. 
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